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NOMINATIONS

TUESDAY, JUNE Ig,2OO7

U.S. SoNaro,
CouurT rrn ox Fonnrcu Rnlerror.;s,

Washington, DC.
Cook, Frederick 8., to be Ambassador to the Central African Re-

public
Garvelink, William John, to be Ambassaclor to the Democratic Re-

public of the Congo
Green, llark, to be Ambassador to the United Republic of Tanzania
Nesbitt, Wanda. L., to be Ambassador to the Republic of Cote

d'Ivoire
Nolan, Robert 8., to be Ambassador to the Kingdom of Lesotho
Parker, llaurice S., to be Ambassador to the Kingdom of Swaziland
Perry, June Carter, to be Ambassador to the Republic of Sierra

Leone

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 10:06 a.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Russell D. Feingold
presiding.

Present: Senators Feingold, Cardin, and Sununu.

OPEMNG STATEMENT OF HON. RUSSELL D. FEINGOLD,
U.S. SENATOR FROM WISCONSIN

Senator FnrNcoro. I'ìl call this hearing to order.
And I'd like to begin by thanking our seven nominees for being

here today. But more importantly, for your many years of service,
and for your willingness to work in some of the more demanding
positions in the U.S. Government and in some of the most chal-
lenging posts in the world.

The countries to which you have been appointed cover all four of
sub-Saharan Africa's distinctive regions: East, West, Southern and
Central, and are unique in the challenges and opportunities they
currently face.

If you are confirmed, I look f'orward to working closely r,vith you
in overcoming these challenges and developing the potential of
these countries in an increasingly important part of the world.

I would also like to ofier a warm welcome to your families and
friencls, whose ongoing support will be necessary as you set ofï on
these nelv positions.

Given the large number of nominees this morning, I will forego
an opening statement to allow each of you to present your quali-

(35 1)
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fications, and objectives f'or your appointed position as an Ambas-
sador of the United States.

I'd like to express my sincere gratitude for your r,villingness to
serve this country, and emphasize the significance of'the role each
of you-if confirmed-will play in U.S. foreign policy. I believe that
diplomacy is a crucial element in America's struggle to combat ex-
tremism, def'end human rights, and promote stability and pros-
perity abroad, in a way that is consistent with our values and our
national-and giobal-securiiy.

At this time, I'd like to just see if my f'riend and colleague, Sen-
ator Cardin, has anything he would like to add.

Senator C¡.Ror¡¡. Well, Mr. Chairman, let me just also join you
in welcoming our distinguished guests today, who all have distin-
guished careers in public service, and are prepared to serve in an
extremely important part of the world f'or the United States. And
I look forward to their testimony, and again, I welcome them to our
committee.

Senator Fsrxcot-o. Thank you, Senator Cardin.
At this time, I'd like to invite our first panel of' nominees to

present your statements, after which I look forward to engaging
cach of you in a bricf discus$ion about your qualifications and ex-
pectations going into these important positions.

Thank you, again, for being here, and for all that you. do f'or our
country.

Congressman Green, it's a pleasure to weìcome a fellow Wiscon-
sinite and, I might add, a graduate of'my older claughter's alma
mater, University of Wisconsin Eau Claire. You are welcome to
begin.

STATEMENT OF HON. MARK GREEN, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE UNITED REPT]BLIC OF TANZANIA

Mr. Gnssx. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. C'ihairman, and members of the Committee, I am honored to

be here with you today.
Please let me begin by thanking you, Mr. Chairman-and the

Committee-for holding this hearing, and for inviting me to ap-
pcar. Of collrsc, I am gratcful to thc Prcsidcnt, and to Secretary
Rice, for the trust and confidence that they've placed in me as
nominee for Ambassador to the United Republic of Tanzania.

Mr. Chairman, I would also like to lake a moment to pay tribute
to the commitment that you have personally shown to American
policy in East Af'rica. As a constituent, I'm proud of the many trips
that you've made to the region, ancl I'm proud of the fact that
you've taken the time to meet with State Department oflicers in
the field for their on-the-ground assessments.

This region is facing momentous times, and it needs leaders back
here who honestly care about its future. IIr. Chairman, I share
your great interest in this part of the world. I've been active in for-
eign policy matters f'or some years, and I've hacl an especially
strong interest in Africa. I've had the privilege of serving for three
terms on the House International Relations Committee. I r,vas a
member of the subcommittees dealing with Africa and human
rights in both the l08th and 109th Congress. I played a leading
role in crafting the Millennium Chaìlenge Account-that historic
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commitment to invest in developing nations that are pursuing po-
litical and economic reforms. I played an important role in crafting
the Global Access to HñI/AIDS Prevention, Awareness and Treat-
ment Act, and the United States Leadership Against HIV/AIDS,
Tuberculosis and Malaria Act.

I worked on legislation covering critically impcrtant policy areas
like human trafficking. Several years ago, I worked with the Na-
tional Democratic Institute, the International Republican Institute,
and the State Department as an election observer in Kenya. Before
that-along with Congressman Earl Pomeroy, I traveled to West
Africa, with the Academy fbr Educational Development, Oxfam and
Save the Children, to evaluate programs related to women's health
and education in Africa.

In many ways, though, my interest in East Africa goes back
much further. Ti,venty years ago, my wife Sue-and Sue is with me
here today, she's the cheering section-Sue and I had the great
honor as serving as high school teachers in Kenya through a pro-
gram called World Teach Project, which was based at Harvard Uni-
versity. Though we spent most of our time in Kenya, r,ve had the
chance to travel in the area of Western Tanzania-rural areas, as
well. We lived in a small village setting, and taught each day at
a rural school, struggling to provide rudimentary educational op-
portunities. As teachers, we faced critical shortages, and lvatched
our students' families struggle with malaria, and malnutrition-en-
hanced diseases. We, ourselves, were afflicted with malaria and ty-
phoid during our time there.

In short, lve saw first-hand in Kenya, some of the challenges that
likewise face Tanzania. Just as importantly, like yolr, we salv the
strength and the resilience of the people in that region. I knorv that
we have to rvork closely with Tanzania to help it realize its enor-
mous potential. That means working through the President's Emer-
gency Plan for AIDS Relief-to lead efforts to fight the spread of
AIDS, ancl to provide treatment fbr those who are infected. It also
means working with government leaders and NGOs, to bring ner,v
clevelopment opportunities to all parts of'the nation.

As one of the original authors of the Millennium Challenge Act,
I look forward to the opportunity to work with the Tanzanian Gov-
ernment, as it hopes to conclude an IICC compact, which would be
the largest compact to date. I hope that our experience ìn Tanzania
will serve to help us back here build on the MCA, and make this
historic initiative stronger and even more effective.

Mr. Chairman, I knorv that our dealings r,vith the Government of
Tanzania must be approached in a regional context. Tanzania is a
crucial partner in our efforts to stop the spread of radicalism, ex-
tremism, and terrorism. We must work with our regional partners
to provide real economic and educational opportunities f'or the {hm-
ilies there. Hope and opportunity are the best antidotes to extre-
mlsm.

In addition to its work against terrorism, Tanzania's also played
a constructive role in resolving regional conflicts. Its efforts to
seïve as an honest broker in peace negotiations are making an im-
portant contribution to East African development.

Mr. Chairman, if confirmed, it rvill be an honor to serve as Am-
bassador to the tJnited Republic of Tanzania. I promise to rvork re-
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lentlessly to strengthen and improve United StatesÆanzanian rela-
tions, as we push towarcl our €ommon goals. I'm con{ident that I
possess the skills and the experience necessary to lead our embassy
in Dar Es Salaam, and to represent and advocate for the interests
of the Unitecl States in Tanzania and in that region.

Thank you, again, Mr. Chairman, and I'd be pleased to respond
to any questions that you might have.

[The prepared statement of ]Ir. Green follows:l

Pp"¡:p,\nuu St¡lÐNrsx'r op Hox. lVlrex Ganrx, Nos-rrxue ro e¡:
¡\NtBAss.\Do¡l ro rne Uxrrer REpL:BLt(i oF T.A.NZA¡¡¡A

Nlr. Chairman ancl members of the committee, I ant honored to âppeâr bef'ore you
today. Please let me begin by thankir-rg you. NIí. Chairm¿rn, ar-rrt tirå Foreign Róla-
tions Committee, for holding this hearir-rg and inviting me to appeâr. Ancl, of course,
I'm grateful to the President and to Secretary' Rice firr the trust and confidence thev
havõ placed in me as the nomir-ree for ,{mbãssador" to the United Republic ol Tr¡n-
ziaîta.

NIr. Chairmarl. I rvould also like to take this opportunit)' to pay tribute to the
commitnrent you have personally shorvn to ¡\merican policy regarding East Africa.
¡\s a cons¿ituent, I know you have made many trips to lhe region, and vou have
made it a priority to meet u'ilh State Depaltnterìt officers in the field fbr their on-
the-ground assessments of the situation.

Nlr. Chailnr¿n. I shale -vour great iìlterest in this part of the u'orld. I hti,e beeu
active in foreign policy mãtters-for sonìe -vears, untl l'har.e had rrn especralJv strung
interest in ou| C'overrrment's policies trlward .\fi'ica. I had the ptivilege Ofl serving
on the House International Relations L'on.rmittee in the l07th. 10öth. and 109th
Congresses, and was a member of ¿he sul¡comnrittees dealing with ¡\f'rica ¡¡nrl
humìrn rights in both the l08th and I09th Congress.

I played a leadir-rg role ir-r crafting the Nlillennium Challenge Act, :\merica's his-
toric commiLment to invest in developing n¿rtions that are pursuing prllilical and eco-
nonric leforms. I played an inlportant. role in crufting the Globll ¡\ccess t¡r HIV,'¡\tDS
Prevention, Arvareness antl Treatment ¿\ct of 2{)01, and the Llnited States Le¡¡der-
ship Against HIV/ÀIDS, Tuberculosis, and lVlal¿rria ¡\ct. ['ve w()rked on legislation
coveritrg critìcall-v impot'tutit policv arers like interrratiorral terl'¡rlisnr irntl htrmirrr
tnf6cking.

Several years ago, I worked with the N¿rt'ional lJemocratic institute, the Inter-
national Republican Institute, aml the State Department as an election obsen'er in
Kenya. Before that, along rvith Congressm¿ln Earl Pomeloy, I tri:.veled to lVest ¡\fri-
c¿r with the Àcademy Êor Edì.rcntirirìrlJ f)eveb¡rrlent, Oxfam, ¿rnri Save the Chiklren
to look at atrd rvork on plog) lrnrs relatetl to women's health and crltrclüion in ¡\t'rica.
I have also traveled r¡'ith the Itrtertrali¡rn¿l Relatiorrs Conlmittee to South Africa,
N¿mibia, and Lesotho.

In many ways, though, m_v irrterest in F}¡st i\frica goes back much further. Ttventy
yeârs âgo, m-v- wifÞ, Strsan. ¡rnr1 [ se|vetl as high school te¿Lchers iil Kenvu through
iV,,r'ld Teach Project. ir devel{)pnìent organizãtion based at the Phillíps Bro,iÉs
House ol H¿rrvard Lh-riversitv. Though rve spent most of oul tinre in Kenya, we had
the ch¿rnce to travel the nrral area.s in western Tanzania as well.

lVe liver{ in a snr¿lll village setting, and taught each drry ut a lural school strug-
gling to pr'{rvide t'udintent:rry educational oppolturrities frrr its peuple. As teachels,
we f¿rced ciitic¡rl material shor&lges, ar-rd watched our students'families struggle
with m¿¡l¡¡riil antl malnutrition-enhanced diseases. We ou¡selves lvere afflicted wi¿h
nral¡rril¡ rrnrl typhoid tlrrring our Linre there. In sholt, we s¿ì!v fìlstharrrl in Kenva
some of the chiilenges that"likewise face T¿nzarriu..lust. as importarrtly, we saw tLe
strength ¿rnd resilience of the people in that region.

I know that the Lhrited Stales has an important role to play in *'orking ,'vith Tan-
zania to help it realize its enormous potèntial. That means workitrg through the
President's Emergency Plan for ÂIDS Relief (PEPFAR) to leacl effrl.ts to fight the
spread ofÀlDS and to plovirle tre¿rtnìent tìrl those \À,ho are infected. [l ulso-meuns
rvorking with governnrent le¿lders and NGOs to help bring new development oppor-
tunities to all parts of lhât nation.

As one oithe originnl authors of the Nlillennium Challerrge.\ct (NICA), I look for-
,,v¿rrtl to the opportunit¡," to work r'vith the Tanzanian Government as ir strives to
move foirvard from its status âs a threshold nation to enter into an NICC compact.
r\n imptn'tant p;l't of this progress will be the continuation of Tanzania's efforts to
liberrrlize its et'ortr¡nrv al()ng nr¡{r'ket lines. I ho¡re thrt ¡)rrr exper'íence in Tarrzania
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"vill 
seiwe to help us build on the MCA and make President Bush's historic iniliative

even stronger an<{ nrore effective.
Mr. Chairnian, I also kr-row thal our dealings with the Govelnment of 'l¿rnzania

must be approached iu a legiorrul coìrtexl ¡rs rvell. Turrz¡rnia is rr crrrcirrl plrrrner in
our efforts to stop the spread of radical'ism iìncl terrorisnr. I hope to trloaden r'¡ur ef-
f'orts at countertenoì'isnr irr Tanzania:rnd t.hruughorrl this çulutile region.'I'hut in-
cludes working ,'vith our regional parlners to provirle real economic and education¿¡l
opportunities for f¿milies there. Hope and opportunity are the best anticlotes to ex-
tremism.

In ¿rfdition to its ',vork in counterterrorism, Tanzania has also played a construc-
tive role in resolving regional conflicts. Its efforts to serve as an honest broker in
peace negotiations are making an important cor-rtribution to Eâst African develop-
nlent.

NIr. Chairn-ran, if confirn-red, it will be ¿rn hon.or to serve ¿rs ¡\mb¿l.ss¿rdrrr lo the
United Republic of Tanzania. I promise to rvork relentlesslv t() strelrgthen and inì-
prove Ur-rited States-Llnited Republìc of T¿rnzaniir relations as lve push tolvarcl our
comnlon goals. I am conficlent. thtrt I possess these skills necessary to lead our Em-
bassy in f)ar es Salaam and to represent and advocate lor the interests of the
Lhited States in 'lanz¿rnia.

I woulcl be pleased to respond to any questions you might have.

Senator FnrNcoln. Thank you, Congressman Green, and again,
I welcorne all of you, but, we're particularly proud in Wisconsin of
this appointment. The Congressman and I had an excellent work-
ing relationship r,vhen I was a Member of the House, and this is
a very important post.

I've long thought it was a very irnportant post, given my travels
and \,york in this area, and it turns out that Congressman Green-
as he's indicated-has both a personal and a continuing prof'es-
sional interest in this region that is very genuine. So, somebody
back home asked me, "What does llark Green know about this?
And why is he appointed?" And I said, "Actually, he knows quite
a bit. And, frankly, is far more qualified f'or this post than the last
two who were approved for this particular post." So, I think this
is a wise nomination on the part of the administrati.on, and I con-
gratulate you.

Our ranking member:, Senator Sununu, has joinecl us. Ancl I will
now move on to Mr. )Iaurice Parker, Ambassador to the Kingdom
of'Swaziland.

STATEMENT OF MAURICE S. PARKER, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE KINGDOM OF SWAZII,AND

l1r. Penxsn. Mr. Chairman ând members of the committee, it is
an honor to appear before you as the President's nominee, as Am-
bassador to the Kingdom of Swaziland. I sincerely appreciate the
confidence the President and Secretary Rice have placed in me.

My wife, Connie, and son, Jeremy, who are here today, have
helped me represent the interests of the United States for nearly
33 years.

My Foreign Serr,-ice career has been diverse. I have protected
American citizens abroad, and secured America's borders. I've com-
bated terrorism, justly enfbrced our immigration law, enhanced
U.S. commercial interests, advocated fbr: human rights, and pro-
vided disaster relief'.

Happily, I am no stranger to the African €ontinent. In college, I
participated in a Study Abroad program at the University of Guy-
ana at Lagon. Years later, I served as Council General in Lagos,
Nigeria, during that nation's ardllous transition to civilian rule.
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United States interests and activities in Swaziland currently em-
phasize three broad areas: Assisting the (]overnment and people of
Swaziland in their fight against the HIVTAIDS pandemic, devel-
oping democratic institutions, and f'ostering economic gfowth.

The Swazi governmental structure restrains these basic goals.
The nation is led by a nearly absolute monarchy, which exercises
powerful inf'luence over the bicameral parliamentary system. The
current judiciary remains untested.

Rcccntly, Sr,vaziland has madc progress in the democratization
process, by signing a constitution into law in July of 2005. lIr.
Chairman, if confirmed, one of my highest priorities will be encour-
aging responsive, inclusive, and democratic government for all of
the people of Swazilanci, regardless of gender or social station.

Swaziland's HiV/AIDS rate is the highest in the world. Mr.
Chairman, if'confirmed, another major priority will be to help stem
the Swaziland's alarmìng HIV/AIDS pandemic through the Presi-
dent's Emergency Program for AIDS Relief.

Vital employment ancl economic opportunities are key to main-
taining regional and domestic economic stability. If confirmed, I
will also continue to coordinate United States efforts rvith the
Swazi Government, to address issues related to the African Growth
and Opportunities Act.

llr. Chairman, the United States seeks a democratic, stable, and
healthy Swaziland. Should I be confirmed, I look forward to the
privilege of leading a U.S. Government multiagency approach to-
ward achieving humanitarian, democratic, and economic goals in
Swaziland. Thank you for inviting me to appear before you today.
I will be happy to address any questions you may have.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Parker follows:]

PRsp.{ago Sr.lr¿*r¿Nr o¡'NIauR¡r-:¡ S. Plarpn, NoùrrNÐE To gE
Aurs¡ss.uoR ro run KrNcrort or Sw.lzn,¡xn

NIr. Chairman and members of the conuriltee, it is an honor for me to appear
before you as the President's nominee to serve as Ambassador to the Kingdõm of
Swaziland. I sincerely appreciate the conficlence the P¡esident and Secret¿rrv Rice
have placed in me by putting forth my- name fo¡ your considei'ation.

NI¡i wife, Connie, who is here todn-v', has been pr.u-t of m¡' Foreign Service joun-rey,
helping nìe replesent the intelests uÊthe [.lnited States for neallv iì3 -veurs, in six
countries: (iuyana. Spain itwice), Colombia {twice), Scotland, lVlexico (twlce), and Ni-
geria. During my career, I have protecteci Anterican citizens abroad ancl secured
Àmerica's borders; combated terrorism and narcotics trafficking; justly enf'orcecl our
immigration law; enhanced U.S. commerciill interests; advoc¿tèd for human righcs;
anri provided disastel relief. I have served in leadership posilions :rs Principal Offi-
cer at the U.S. Consulate General in Cìiudad Juarez, lVlexico-one of the largest For-
eign Service posts in the Western Hemisphere; Consul General at Embasñ Lagos;
arid PrincipaÎ Officer at. the tJnited Statés Coirsulate General in Barceloná, wh'eré
I simrrlianeouslv selved as Ilnited Slales Representative io the nation oÊAndorra.
;\dditirrr.illy, I hnve harl the plerrstrrc of selvirrg at the lVhite House as Director of
Oonsul¿¡r ¿lnd Intei'nationr'rl Programs on the Homeland Security Council.

NIy !'oreign Service crrreel'has beeri diverse, and I anr nu stlanger to the.African
conlinent. l\s an unrlergraduate nt the University of()alifol'nia, Berkeley, I paltici-
pated in u sttul-v ubroad proglanr at the Universit¡r of Ghana at Legorr. Years later',
ils previously stated, I served as Consul General in Lagos. Nigeria, during that na-
lion's arcluous transition to civilian rule. Our Nigerian experience inspirecl our son,
,Ierenry, to joir-r the Peace Corps and serve 2Vi yeu:s in Niger. I cite these family
milestones, because I believe thev ale arì inìp(,rt¡rnt part ofmy pìepafation for the
leudership and managenrent challenges I hope tu trndel tuke in Srvuzilantl.

An overulching United States policy gorrl in Àflica is the integration of Africa into
the global economy try promrrting econr)mic rlevelopment, democracy, and respect lor
human rights. lVithin this context, the United States has clear and attainable for-
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eign policy goals in Srvaziland. United States'interests ar-rd activities in Swaziland
cui-rentl¡r emphasize assisting the C'overnment ar-rd people of Swaziland in effec-
tively combating the HIVIi\IDS pandemic; pronoting lhe development of clemoc¡atic
institutions in order to protect the hum¿rn rights ol its people: and fostering eco-
nomic growth tr¡; insliiuting economic reform to generâte employment and improve
the local investm.enl clim¿rte.

The Srv¿rzi Governmental structure restrains these b¿rsic goals. The nation is led
b¡z a nearly absolute monalchy, rvhich exercises powerful influence over the bi-
cameral parliamentar¡r legisla;ive system and local authority of the regional three
chieÊs. The current judiciary remains untested and the n-redia is self'-censoring.

This governmental struclure has slolved the natior-r's march toward democracy,
Neveftheless, Swaziland has made recent progress in the democlatization process
by signing a constitution ir-rto law in Julv 2(105. The constitution took effect on Feb-
ruar¡i 8, 2006. NIr. Chairman, if confirmed, one of my highest priorities will be ios-
tering ¡r mole responsiçe, in.clusive, and democr¿.rlic government for the people of
St'aziland. regartlless rlf gen.tler or srlcial statiotr.

;\t :13.4 percent. Swaziland's HIViiUDS prevalen.ce rate is the highest in the
world. United States-Swazi Government cooperation in fight'ing this pnnriemic has
been a bright spol in our diplomatic rel¿tion-". Several sectors of the Government
of the Kingdom of Srvaziland are dedicated to {ìghting HIViÀIDS follorving the
King's declaration of a nation¿rl HI\'/AIIIS emergenc)- in 1999. The Lhited Stales
has provided humanitalian assistance to Swaziland to combat the scourge of ¡\IDS,
through the Presidents Emergency Plan foi'AIDS Relief. &1r. Chairman, ifl con-
fir'med. a n-rajor priority rvill be to help Su'aziland sten the alarming tide of its HI\,'i
AIDS pandenric.

Increased emplo¡inent ancl economic opportunities f'or this developing country are
viti¡l to maintainirrg- r'egionzrl ¡rnd don.restic economic stabilit¡,'. Olher thar-r its admi-
rable people, Swazil¿:rnd has not been blessed rvilh vast reserves of natural re-
sourc:es. The lclcal unemployment rate sti.rncls at :rpproximately 4tl percenl. Despite
these rlevastating economic con<litions, the GKOS has been slow to t¿rke advantage
of trade opportunities ancl re¡¡ioni.rl programs to pronìote business-Êriendly economic
reForms and to utilize the technical assistance resorlrces ¿lv¿lilable from LISAID's re-
gional Tlade Htrb. lf contìrmed, I will continue to coordin¿rte lJnited St¿rtes' efforts
rvith the Swazi Cìovernment to address issues related to ¡\GOi\ ilntl to pror.ide credit
and business trainin¡¡ to Swazi small and medium enterprises.

Nlr. Ch.rirman. The Llnited States seeks a pe:rceful. democnLtic, i¿ncl st:rl¡le Srvazi-
land ',vith a healthy populatior-r. United States-Swazi relations h¿rve been strength-
ened in recer-ìt years through the Lhrited States Govemment's commilment to
humanitarian assistance programs. The Unitecl States' effoit is multiag'ency, con.r-
bining the talents and resources of the Department ol State. USAID, the Centers
foi' Disease Control and Prevention, the Peace Corps, the Department of Def'ense,
and the Department of Labor. Should I be confirmed, I look fonvard to the privilege
of leading a cooperative team approach to lhe pursuit of humanitarian, democratic,
irn{[ ec(rt'ìon]ic goals in Sl'azilund.

Thenk you Êor inviting me to &ppeíÌr bef'ore you today. I would be happ¡. ¡s o¿-
rlress an_v qtrestions you mny have.

Senator Fnrxc<lln. Thank you very mLlch, Mr. Parker.
Now we turn to Robert B. Nolan, to be the Ambassador to the

Kingdom of Lesotho.

STATEMENT OF ROBERT B. NOI,AN, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE KINGDOM OF LESOTHO

Mr. Not,^cx. Mr. Chairman, and members of the committee. I am
honored to appear before you toda)¡. I am grateful for the trust
placed in me by President Bush and Secretary Rice in nominating
me to serve as the next United States Ambassador to the Kingdom
of Lesotho. If confirmed by the Senate, I look forward to working
closely with the committee, and others in Congress to advance
Unitecl States interests in Lesotho.

llr. Chairman, I would like to acknowledge my lvife, Nancy Wil-
son Nolan, as well as my daughter, lleghan, and my friend, Cheryl
Hodge, lvho are here with me today. Their support, and that of my
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other chilclren,Ryan and Colleen, and my mother, Mary Nolan, are
a source ofgreat strength to me.

Since joining the Foreign Service 31 years ago, I have been re-
sponsible for handling a variety of management and policy issues.
I came to the Foreign Service at the relatively young age of 24, in
large part because of my experiences living overseas wìth my fa-
ther, Bernard Nolan, also a Foreign Service officer, who died in
Northern Yemen in 1973.

The Urritetl Slales h¿rs a wontlerful stury to tell concerning the
significant levels of assistance being providecl to Lesotho, a country
that is cooperating with us on many regional and global issues.
Our assistance will help to reverse the devastation of the HIV/
AIDS pandemic, reduce poverty, and achieve sustainable economic
gror,vth. It would be an honor for me to be a part of this American
story.

ÏIr. Chairman, Lesotho held in February its second parliamen-
tary elections, since a troubled election in 1998 led to a Southern
Af'rican Development Community inten'ention to restore order.
International and national observers declared the February elec-
tion peaceful and free. Parliament was seated, and a new govern-
ment chosen.

Lesotho has obtained much sllccess from the advantages pro-
vided by the African Growth and Opportunity Act. Industries were
attracted by sound investment policies, creating 40,000 jobs cur-
rently, and making Lesotho the largest African exporter of apparel
to the United States. Lesotho anticipates the completion of a com-
pact with the Millennium Challenge Corporation in the near fu-
ture. The compact is currently being considered for approval by the
lÍCC Board. This investment of more than $300 million fbr the
rvater, health, and private enterprise sectors will continue economic
growth and poverty alleviation.

Mr. Chairman, the news is not as good about public health. Leso-
tho f'aces an HIV/AIDS crisis with an infection rate of' approxi-
mately 23 percent of the adult population, the ivorld's third highest
prevalence rate. The United States is transitioning from a regional
platfbrm of assistance, to a robust, in-country presence to manage
lijl2.5 million in fiscal year 20A7 fbr the President's Emergency
Plan for AIDS relief in Lesotho.

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, if confirmed and
privileged to sewe as the United States Ambassador to Lesotho, I
would look forward to working with you to further strengthening
the bilateral relationship, and advance the mutual interests of our
governments and citizens.

Thank you for the opportunity to appear before you today, and
I look forward to answering any questions.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Nolan follows: l

Pnnp¡aer Sr^TEtlIENt op Roeue'r B. Nol¡¡¡, Notutxee ro ae
AlreAss,rooR ro lnn K¡Ncoo[.r oF LHSorHo

Mr. Chairman nnd members of the commiltee, I am honored to appear tretbre you
totlay. I unr gratelul firr the trust placed ir-r me by Presitlent Bush ancl Secret;rry
Rice in numinating me to sen'e as the next United States Àmbassadol'to the King-
<iom of Lesotho. If confirmed by the Senate, I look fbrward to working cl<>sely ,'v'ith
the committee and others in Congress to âdv¿ìnce lInited States interesls in Les<¡-
tho.
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Nft. Chairman, I would like to acknor,vledge my wife, Nancy lVìlson Nolan, as well
as my daughLer, Nleghar-r, and my close frientl, Cheryl Hodge, who are here today.
Theil suppolt anr{ that of nr¡r othel childten, Rvan and Colleen. arld nìy mother,
Nlary Nolan, a)'e a source of great it)'ength to nte.

Since joining the Foreign Sei'vice lll vears ¿lgo, I h¡rve been responsibie for han.-
clling r'r varietv ()f münâgcment and pulic-v issues, including nrost leôerrtl.r,, far-reach-
ing reftlms uf'the Foreign Service evalu¡rtiun, plomotion. and assignnrent systems.
I canle to the [.'oleign Service at the relativel.v-.\,our]g age of 2{, in large part because
of nry experiences living u\.erseas u'ith nr-v father. Bernard Nolan. also a Foreigrr
Selvice officer. who died in Northern Yenen in 1973.

If confirmed by the Serrate, I u'ill be tutlll5' comnritted to promoting even closer
bilatel'al ties arrd cooperatiou bct',veerr the United Siaies and the Kingdom of Leso-
tho. I rvill dlaw upon nr;i experience gained t'ronr nt-v prcvious ¡\t'rican assignmcnts
in (ìuinel and Nludagasc¿rr, us well as living in Kenya ¿lnd Sierl"a Leone as a teen-
uger. NIy .yeers of nìanogement experience in lVashington, DC, and overseus lvill
help me to [¡e a careful steward of the resources which United States taxpayers
have provided to help the people of Lesotho.

The United States has a wonclelful story to tell concerning the signiâcani levels
ol assistnnce being provided to Lesotho, a countì) that is côoperating with us on
nlnny regional and gkrbal issues. Lesotho, the culrent chair ofthe Southel'n Afrìcan
Development Comnunity íSADC), has tlemonstrated growing regionâl leadership on
issues such as trade and rlemocratization. Lesotho supports anticorruption policies,
counterterrorism, and women's equality. Our assistance ',vill help to reverse the dev-
astation ofr the HIV¡AIDS pandemic, reduce povert-v, and achieve sustainable eco-
nonric qlowth. It rvould be an horr,rr'firr nre to be part of ihis :\nrerican stow.

Nlr. Óhairmnn, our relarionship u'ith Lesoiho'is strong. [f confìr'mecl rì-s Àmhâs-
sndor to the Kirrgdr-rnr of Lesotho. I rvilì h:rve the privilege of serving in un Afiican
countrv that. ihough still poor r'rnd with manv challenges, hus chosen to puLsue
clenroclatic governnlenL arrcl ecr¡rrrlmic developnrent, to the benefit of all cicizens. Le-
sotho hiLs fõcused irs effrnts on cleveloping ìts econom-v, inrproving the heulth und
security ol ils citizens, arìd maintaining' and strengtheningìts democrac¡r- Lesotho
is a clear, cclnstructive voice in southern;\l¡ica, and is a progressive leader within
the Southern.African Develo¡rnrent Comnrunity rS,\DC). It is a worthy partner, pro-
viding an important fbunciation f'or successfu.l efforts to protect United States' na-
tional interests ¿¡nd secu¡it,v in this iegion of southern Africa.

Ilh. Chailnran, Lesotho held. in Februnr'¡r. its second parlianrentary election since
a troubled election in 1998 led to a S¿\DC intervention to restore order. Inter-
national and national observ'ers declared the February election peaceful and free.
Parliament was seatecl and a nelr'governnìent chosen. Disputes ren¿in over the al-
locatiorr of legislative seuts, but ure beirrg addressed rvithin the country's legal sys-
tenr. The gor.elnìrrg and opposition palties hâ\'e accepted merlialiorr efforts fronr
SADC aimed at resolving disagreements concerning the method to ensure broad op-
posilion representation in parliamenl. Despite the progress in institutionalizing de-
nlocrâcy, Lesotho still needs ¿rncl welcomes help in developing its poliiical parties,
civil society, and governmer-rtal ir-rstitr¡tions. If confilmerl, I would seek:rdditional op-
portunilies to help in these âreas. Lesotho r'rlso suffers from chronic drought, and
I will endeavor to maintain our len<ling role in pr-ovicling food assisttrnce and under-
taking effolts hr implove firod seculit¡,.

Lesrltho h.rs attained mttch srrccess frunr the aclvnnttges provided by the i\flican
Growth ând Oppoìrtunìty Act. Industries were âttracted by sound investment poli-
cies. creilting 10,0()0 jubs culrentl-v. and making Lesotho the lalgest Afiican e-x-
porter of apparel ¡o the Llnited States. And as thìs wol'kforce is predominrntly fe-
male, the apparel manufacturing boom is empowering rvomen. lVlany major United
States companies source apparel in Lesotho, based on competitive wages and a
sound and ethical .labor envirorrmenl.

&Ir. Chairman, Lesotho's democratic Governmer-rt and its record of good govern-
ance nnd sounrl fiscal and monetal'v policies helped it quali$'for participatiorr in the
Nlillennium Challenge Account. ,\tler several years ol'harrl wolk. the Govenrment
submitted its compact pioposal firr review. Now, Lesotho nnticipates lhe completion
of a com¡r:rct with the Nlillennium ('hrrllenge Corpoft).ti()n in the ne¿r future; cur-
rentl¡' the NIC(: lìr¡¿rd is consideling the compact for approval. The invesiment uf
mor-e than $1100 nrillion will spur the economic growth and poverty alleviation start-
ed in Lesotho by the Àfì"ican Growth anrl Opporlunity Act.

If confìrmed by the Senate, I will have the responsibility oira,oi'king with the Gov-
ernment ol Lesotho ând the illillennium Challenge Cor-poration to implenrent anri
car'ry olrt the compact.

NIr. Chailman, the news is not as good about public health. Lesotho laces an HIV/
AIÐS crisis, lvith an inÊection rate of approximately 23 percerlt of the adult popu-
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lation-the 
"vorkl's 

lhird highest prevalence rate. 'lhe Government of Lesotho's re-
sponse has cluickened, Írs hås our assistance. We are transitioning fiom a regional
platflotnr of nsristance to a robust in-countlw presence to manÍìge Sl2.¿; million in
fiscal year 200T approveci for the President's Emelgency Plan for AIDS Relief prt>
gram in Lesotho. ?fs the largest contributol rvorlcldide io the Glob¿rl Fund, tve are
also working rvith olher rlonors to ensure efïìcient use of these multil:rteral frtnds
to fight this disease in Lesotho. lVe rem¿¡.in comnritted to supporting the fìg-ht
against the HIV/AIDS pandemic, and rel¿rcecl challenges associatecl with widespread
tuberculosis, ancl I would work to ctrntinue the excellent work of m-r.' predeceisors.

NIr. Chairman and members of the committee, if confirn-red anri privilèged to serve
as the United States :\m-bassodor to Lcsotho, I tvoulcl look fbru'al-d to worlcing lvith
you to further slrengthen lhe t¡iìateral relationship and advance lhe mutual-inter-
ests oÊ our gÕvernments and citizens.

T?rank you for the opportunity to appei¡r bef'ore ¡rou today.

Senator Fsnicot,o. Thank you very much, llr. Nolan.
And now \ve'11 turn to William John Garvelink to be Ambassador

to the Democratic Republic of'Congo.

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM JOHN GARYELINK, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE DEMOCRATIC REPI.]BLIC OF THE
CONGO

Mr. Genvorrux. lÍr. Chairman and members of the Committee,
it is an honol to appeal'[re{'ore you tuday.

I would like to thank President Bush and Secretary Rice for the
trust and confidence they have placed in me as the nominee for the
Ambassador to the Democratic Republic of Congo. I am honored by
the prospects of this assignment, and the challeñges and opportuni-
ties it presents.

I am not alone here today. My wifb, Linda, is present. Without
her love and support, I would not have been able to undertake the
Foreign Service career I have prlrsued for the past 28 years.

Ovcr my carccr in USAID, I scrvcd in Bolivia, and &s the Nfis-
sion Director in Eritrea. I served as the Deputy Director of
USAID's Office of Foreign Disaster Assistance, and in the Africa
section of the State Department's Bureau f'or Population, Refugees,
and Migration.

Currently, I am the Senior Deputy Assistant Aclministrator in
USAID's Bureau fbr Democracy Conflict and Humanitarian Assist-
ance. My work, mostly in Aflica since the late 1980s, has fbcused
on humanitarian response, and post-conflict assistance programs. I
began in Southern Sudan, Ethiopia, and Mozambique in the late
1980s" I established the United States Humanitarian Assistance
Program in Mogadishu in the early lggOs, and accompanied United
States fbrces as they moved from Mogadishu into Southern Soma-
lia. I led the first humanitarian asitistan€e assessments in Angola,
before there was a United States diplomatic presence in that coun-
try. I led disaster assistance response teams in the mid- and late-
1990s into Uganda, Rwancla, Burundi, Eastern Congo-then Zaire.
I served in Eritrea during the conflict rvith Ethiopia.

Today I oversee extensive emergency and post-conflict programs
in East and Central Af'rica, including the Democratic Republic of
Congo.

The Democratic Republic of Congo stands at a historic point
today. Last year's successful elections marked the culmination of
ef'forts by various African nations, led by South Africa, and sup-
ported by the international comrnunity, to bring sustainable peace
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for the Congo. The United States contributed to this effort through
our active engagement in the peace process, our support for the
United Nations mission to the Congo, our considerable humani-
tarian assistance, and our leadership in fostering regional dialog
among former beìligerents through the United States-f'acilitated
Tripartite Plus Joint Commission.

This ravaged nation continues to suffbr from violence, human
rights abuses, hunger, disease, and endemic corruption, and the
challenges remain staggering. Last year's elections did not miracu-
lously unite all of the people of Congo, but they marked a crucial
first step in a long process of recovery and development. For the
Congolese and their international partners, the hard work begins
now. We need to seize the great opportunity befbre us to restore
the health of a nation that has suff'ered greatly-over 4 million
deaths in the last decade.

trVith elections behind us, and a nelv gor,'ernment in place, the
work has finally begun to rebuild. To avoid squandering Congo's
rare opportunity for change, we must continue to press the govern-
ment to protect the rights of its citizens to engage in open political
debate, and to guarantee the free speech rights of those who speak
out against their government.

We also wanted to bring an end to widespread impunity and cor-
ruption, by fostering the rule of law, and a more vigilant civil soci-
ety.

I think that it takes a trusted friend to deliver, eff'ectively, the
frightened messages the Congolese occasionally need to hear. Am-
bassador Meece has been such a trusted f'riend, and I hope to earn
the same kind of trust from the Congolese leadership and the Con-
golese people, as I work to protect Unitecl States' citizens and inter-
ests. Elections launched the nation toward political stabilitS',
though we are well aware that lasting stability will require the es-
tablishment of f'unctional and democratic state institutions to serve
the needs ofthe people and encourage economic growth.

If confirmed, my job will be to do everything I can to foster a cul-
ture of democracy, accountable government, human rights, and sus-
tainable economic development. I plan to place primary emphasis
on restoring the security and stability needed to rebuild the nation.

Working with our Congolese and international partners, we need
to invest in establishing-in the establishment of prof'essional mili-
tary, police, and border security forces. Wbrking with other part-
ners, vr'e need to replicate, in the security sector, the unprecedented
donor cooperation that enabled last year's elections to take place.
I will work to enable Congolese security forces to end threat of
armed groups who continue to prey on local citizens, and exploit
Clongo's resources.

If confirmed as Ambassador to the Democratic Republic of Congo,
I will continue United States efforts to support the ner,v govern-
ment at this time of great optimism and opportunity. The Congo's
diplomatic, democratic development and its stability are essential
for its citizens, and critical to the stability of much of Af'rica.

I look forward to working closely with you, Mr. Chairman, and
with the committee in this most important endeavor. Thank you,
again, Chai¡man Feingold, and members of the committee for the
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opportunit-v to appear here before you today, I r,vould welcome any
questions that you mrght have.

lThe prepared statement of I1r. Garvelink follows:l

Pnnp.ln¡;r¡ S'r.t'rÐNreNr or Wrlr-r.lu JoHN GARV!:t.r*x, Noprrxge ro ss
:\¡lt8..\ssaooa ro tHE DElrocre¡rrc Rspr-:nl,tc o¡'tnp Co¡¡ccr

lVIr. Chairman, Ranking ftlember Sununu, and members of the committee, it is an
honor to appear belore you today. I would like to lhank President IJush anil Sec-
-^+-,-, pi^^ Ê^- FL^ ¡-,,-+ --J -^-lìl^,.^^ rl-,,,. h.,.,^,.1^^^¡ i- -.^ ^^ +L.. ^..^.i^^,. É^..

¿\mbässador to the Democratic Republic of [)ongo. i am honored by the prospect of
this assignment and the challenges and oppor:tunities it represents.

I am not alone here toda-v'. NIy wife. Linda. is plesent. Without her love and sup-
port, I would not have been able to undertake the Foreign Service c¿rreer I have pur-
sued for the last 28 years.

Over my career in US¡\ID, I served in Bolivia and as the USAID Mission Director
in Eritrea. Nlost of mJ/ câreer has f<¡cuse<i on providing humanitari¡¡n assistance in
conflict si¡uations a¡ound the world. I serveri as the Deputy Director of US¡\IÐ's Of-
fice of Foreign Disaster Àssistance, and I sewetl in the Africa section oF the State
I)epârtment's Bureau for Population. Refugees. and Nligration. Currentlv I am the
Ser-rior Depuby Assistani Administrator in [-rSÀID's Bureau fìrr Denrocraiy, Conflict,
¿rnd Humanitarian Assistance-

lVIy work, mostly in ;\frica since the late 1980s, has focuse<l on humanitarian re-
spo_nse and post-conflict ¡lssist¿¡nce progrânts. I began in southern Sudan, Ethiopia,
and Nlozambique in the late 1980s. I estahlishetl the Unirerl States humanital:ian
progtâm in iVlogadishu in the early 1.990s and accompanied l.Inited States lorces as
the¡r moved from lVlogadishu intû southern Somalia. I led the first humanitarian as-
sistance assessnents in Angola befìire there was a United States tliplomatic pres-
ence in thât country. I led Dis¡¡ster Àssistance Response Te¿¡ms in the ntid- and
late-1990s intrr lJganda, Rwandzr, Bururrrii, and eastern Llongo, then Zaire. I served
in Ðritrea during lhe conflict lvith Ethiopia. Today I oversee extensive enÌergenc-v
and post-conflict programs in East and L--entral Africa, including the Democratic Re-
public of Congo.

The l)emocratic Republic of Congo stands at ar-r historic turning point. Last year's
successful elections marked the culmination of the efforts of v¿rrioui ¡\frican nations,

ilnrl a nerv government in place, the work has hnally begun to rebuild. 'i'o avoid
sqtrantlering (-ongo's lale opportunity for change. rve must contirrue to pless the
Governnrent to protect the lighi ofits ciiizens to erìgâge irr open politir.nl tleturte uncl
to gurlantee the free speech rights rlf those who speak orrt against theil govern-
ment. lVe also rvant to bring an end to widespread intpunit¡- and corruption by fbs-
tering the rule of la"v and a more vigilrrnt civil societv. I chink that it tikes ir. tlrrit-
erl friend to deliver effectively the lr¡rnk ntessüges the Congolese occilsionally neerl
to hear. Ambass¿rdor Nleece has been such a tmsted friend. I hope lo earn. the s¿rme
kind of trust from the Congolese leadership and the Congolese people as I r,vork to
protect llnited States citizens ¿rmi interests.

Elections l¿runched the n¿rtion towarrl political stability', tut we are rvell aware
that lasting stcbility will rettruire the es¿áblishment of iunctional and democratic
st¿rte institutions to serve the needs of the people antl encourage economic grorvth.
If confìrmeri, m"v job will be to rlo everything I can to foster a culture of deniocracy,
¿ccountable governa.nce. human rights, and sustain¿rble economic development. I
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plan to place primary emphasis on restuting the security ar-rd stability neerled io re-
huild a nation- Wol'king with rttrt'Orrngolese rnd inteln¡ttionrl pitltnels, we treed to
invest in the est¿tblishnrent of professionul nìilitar-v, police. ancl bor:der set'rrrity
furces. ltr¡e hrue nr¿ule a st¡ut with the llairring we ure prtrviding to militlr',v blig:rde
staff ofTìcers, and we know that the rebuilding ol professional seculity forces rvill
take time. Working rvith other partners, lve need to replicate in the securit¡z seclor
the unpi'ecedented donoi' cooperation that enabled last year's eleclions to take place.
I will work to help enable Congolese securit¡r forces to end the threat of armed
groups *'ho continue to prey on local cil'ilians ar-rd exploit Congo's resources. Con-
sistent r.r'ith nry owrì professionrrl llirckglound. I rvill continue to plâce emphasis on
assisting lefugees and internallv displlce,l persons to reestnhlish homes arrrl lestore
livelihoorls.

If confirmed as Ambâssâdor to the Democratic Republic of Congo, I rvill continue
United Stutes cfforts to supp()rt thc new gove|nment ¿Lt this time ufgreut optinrisnr
and opportunity. The Congo's democi'atic development and its stability are essential
for its citizens and critical to the stability of much of Africa. I look lorrvard to work-
ing closely with you, NIr. Chairman, and rvith the committee in this most importanl
endeavor.

Thank you again Chuilnran Feingold and the menrbers of the comnrittee for lhe
oppo|turrity to rppear before yorr toduy. I woulcl welcome ar]y questions fhat J-ou
might have.

Senator Fswcoln. Thank you, lI¡. Garvelink. This is a particu-
larly important post in which I have a lot of interest, so I look for-
ward to pursuing some of these issues with you.

I thank all ofyou.
I'll now begin a lO-minute round fbr this panel, starting with

Congressman (ìreen.
Congressman, holv wììl you cooperate and coordinate your efforts

with other United States agencies ancl officials operating in Tan-
zar:ja?

Mr. Gnnuw. Mr. Chairman, my vierv is that one has to operate
as a team. We have to recognize that, in so many parts of a country
like Tanzania, the fäce of our nation, the face of American foreign
policy may be, for example, the Peace Corps volunteer working in
that village, working in that clinic, or writing up at the chalkboard.
It is extraordinarily important that our efforts are coordinated and
supported amongst each of' the programs and agencies that are
present in Tanzania.

So, I will work closely, by being in constant dialog with the lead-
ers of each of'these programs, and making sure that I am giving
them the resources and the help that they need to be successful.
Because if they don't succeed, then our overall mission doesn't suc-
ceed.

Senator FniNcot o. Congressman, I visited Tanzania in the wake
of the 2002 elections? ancl 'was concerned about the fraud and vio-
lence that had characterized the polls and by the subsequent oppo-
si tion demons trations, p articul arly in Z anztb ar .

At his conflrrmation hearing, curïent Ambassador lfichael Retzer
assured me that he would make it a United States priority to im-
prove and defþnd the enf'ranchisement of all Tanzanian people.

Unfbrtunately, the 2005 elections were, again, rnarred by wide-
spread allegations of voting irregularities and intimidation of oppo-
sition groups. What steps will you take to raise respect for demo-
cratic principles and practices throughout Tanzania?

Mr. Gnooli. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I think it's a very impor-
tant question.

The good news is that r,vith the election of President Kikwete, we
have seen the third successive, pea€eful transfer in Tanzania, as a
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whole. But, as you pointed out, lvith respect to the elections, par-
ticulariy in Zanzíbar, there were widespread irregularities reported
by the Nationaì Democratic Institute. The opposition party has re-
fused to recognize the election results, and has said that unless
there is negotiated settlement of'some kind, they will boycott the
elections in 2010.

President Kikwete has said that reconciliation in Zanzibar is his
highest domestic priority. I happen to agree that, in many ways,
urrless llLere is surrre reuoncilialiorr, unless rve sllenglhen the derno-
cratic process in Zanzibar, it will hold back the potential of Tan-
zanLa.

On top of that, with respect to the nation as a rvhole, while
there's certainly some very positive signs in democratic develop-
ment, it's still tn¡.e that the countr¡r is largely governed by one
party. It's also true that an enormous amount of power is con-
centrated in the executìve branch. .{nd so I think for a democracy
to be vibrant, we need to work with the administration to enslrre
that there are sufficient checks and balances.

I'm aware of the project of the National Democratic Institute is
undertaking right now in Tanzania. I support that, I think the
early results and early reports are verJ¡ interesting, and I think we
should work with them, and work with the administration in Tan-
zania to try to implement some of the ref'orms and suggestions, so
that democracy truly is vibrant and rvidespread.

Senator Foi¡lcoln. Thank you very much, Congressman.
Mr. Parker, what programs and policies does the United States

support in helping Swaziland address the AIDS pandemic? And are
United States eff'orts complementary to Swaziland's national plan?
And, if not, in lvhat areas do they differ, and why?

Mr. PenxoR. That is a very good question, IÍr. Chailman.
The U.S. Government has been very appreciative of the funds

that have been made available through the President's Emergency
Program f'or AIDS Relief. This very important program has infused
almost $5 mitlion-$7 million into USAID's budgei. And, it is com-
bined with USAID, the Center for Disease Control and Prevention,
the U.S. Department of Ðef'ense, anrl the ILS. Department of'
Labor. Together, they have been able to develop extremely effbctive
prevention, alvareness, and treatment programs, and also palliative
care for people who are sufl'ering from this disease. And they are
also working hard, particularly with the Peace Corps, to develop
programs to destigmatize the scourge of AIDS, because many peo-
ple are afraid to come forr,vard and receive testing fbr fear of being
an outcast.

Fortunately, one of the great programs that we have-one of ihe
gleat successes that the United States Government has experi-
enced recently in Swaziland, has been the r,vork that we have been
able to do with the Swazi Government.

In 1999, the King who-as I mentioned before is an absolute
ruler-declared a national health emergency in Swaziland, due to
the HIV/AIDS pandemic. As late as January of this year, the King
made a national appeal to the public on television, requesting and
advising all Swazi people to be tested f'or the AIDS virus. This was
a major step forward.
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The Ministry of Health has been working very closely with our
embassy, and rve frnd that where-that this is probably the one
area where the United States Government, and the Swazi Govern-
ment, are working most closely together to ensure that we are able
to fight this scourge of AIDS in Swaziland.

Senator FerNeoro. Thank you, VIr. Parker.
llr. Nolan, most of your career has been spent in administrative

positions. Holv have you prepared for the managerial ancl public
leadership role you'll be expected to fulfrll as Ambassador to Leso-
tho?

)Ir. Not,¡x. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, fbr that very important
question.

The United States has a wonderful story to tell in Lesotho. Cur-
rently, we are anticipating a Millennium"Challenge Account com-
pact, with approximately $S0Z million, which will result in building
96 clinics, 18 HIV/AIDS emergency testing units in hospitals, in
addition to which two hospitals will be built. Also, we have $12.5
millìon ihrough the President's Emergency Plan f'or AIDS Relief,
being spent in Lesotho in fiscal year 2A07, and we have a wonder-
ful Peace Corps volunteer program of approximately 100 volun-
teers.

From my managerial, as Mr. Chaìrman. as you mentioned, I
have an extensive experience background in management. I view
an important part of my role-if I am confïrmed in Lesotho-to be
the management of' considerable resoLlrces being devoted by the
United States Government and our taxpayers. And my job there
would be, in part, to ensure that the various agencies of the U.S.
(]overnment, we wisely and pruclently spend the taxpayers money
there.

I would vierv my management experiences to be very helpful, and
I would plan on being-if confrrmed-a very hands-on manager.
And i would view it as a wonderful opportunity to help the people
and the Government of'Lesotho.

Senator Fnn¡coro. As I understand it, the majority of .your em-
bassy staff will be locals. What experience do you have working
closely with Africans?

Mr. Not,¿.u. l1r. Chairmân, ås I mentioned in my introductory
statement, my {äther r,vas in the Foreign Service, and as a teenager
I r,vas fbrtunate enough to live in Kenya and Sierra T,eone. And
then my first two assignments in fhe Foreign Service wdre in Afri-
ca-in Conakry, Guinea and Antsiranana'i, Madagascar-both as
the management ofäcer. In both of those assignments, I supervised
a considerable number of Foreign Service nationals in our embas-
sies in both places. And, I take great-I believe our Foreign Service
nationals are the backbone of our embassies. They serve us day in,
day out, in many difficult parts of the world, and I would view the
opportunity to supervise them in Lesotho-the approximately 60
Foreign Sen'ice nationals that we have there-to be a wonderful
opportunity, because they are committed-as are the Americans,
official Americans there-to furthering Unitecl States policy objec-
tives.

Senator Fot¡¡cot o. Thank you, Mr. Nolan.
Mr. Gan'elink, f'or years Congo has been one of the most disas-

trous human rights crises in Africa, and perhaps, in the world. But
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at last, as yorl have mentioned, the fighting appears to be winding
down. How will you keep Congo near the top of the Humanitarian
AIDS Assistance Priority List rvhen it's no longer in the headlines?

Mr. G.+everrNK. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I think there are a number of ways to go about that. I guess,

first, from my background, it will be a little easier coming from the
humanitarian community, and having extensive contact throughout
the U.S. humanitarian communìty, and the international one, to
Lelp use tlruse eo¡rl¿,rcl,s tu rnairrlairr Lhe fucus on lvhat's gtring orr.
Not just in the Eastern Congo, but in Congo, in general. The condi-
tions throughout the country are quite dire in other places, as well
as just the Eastern Congo.

But I will use my contacts, in confirmed, to maintain the high
visibility of the situation that continues in the Eastern Congo. ['
think another way that we will be able to do that, and will, is to
use our public cliplomacy tools in the embassy to call attention to
the situation, and offer solutions, and to identify opportunities for
the international community to respond to the humanitarian crisis
throughout the Eastern part of the Congo.

Senator Fnriçcot-o. Finally, given the central role that natural
resoLr.lues play irr DROCs esonuury arrtl development, the history of
widespread corruption, and the risk that natural resources can
pose to peace and security if they're not properly managed, holv
r,vill you try to ensure that the new Congolese Government
prioritizes the responsible and transparent management of natural
resource reforms? For example, in ensuring the upcoming review of
mining contracts-making sure that that review is meaningful?

lIr. G¡nvnlr¡;x. Well, Mr. Chairman, I would continue the poli-
cies that Ambassador Meece has underway right now-he's work-
ing very closely with the new goverrrment as it goes through the
review of the 60 major mining contracts. The Government of Congo
is a member in good standing of the Kimberly Process. Through
USAID, there's a project by the United States, NGO, PACT, that's
working with the mining companies in Katanga to ensure that re-
sponsible mining occurs. and that the-some of the profits that
emerged from those mines is used f'or the social, economic benefrt
of their pr-rpulalir-rn.

There are some other initiatives underway, transparency initia-
tives unclerway by the tlnitecl States in cooperation with the Brit-
ish Government, and the Government of the Congo has endorsed,
but not signed up yet, to these sorts of'activities.

So, I think the embassy has underway a number of initiatives
rvith the government to try to ensure responsible mining, and re-
sponsible use of the country's natural resources.

Senator FetNcot.o. Thank you very much.
And, Senator Oardin, thanks for your patience. Your round.
Senator CeRnrx. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Again, let me thank

all of our guests today fbr their service.
I would daresay that most of the people in the State of Maryland

probably know very little about the four countries in r,vhich you all
are seeking to become Ambassador to. And, I think that's probably
true in the United States. As I said in my welcome, you're choosing
to serve in a part of the world that, I think, is very important to
the United States.
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I saw that in Eastern Europe, and in Asia, the ties between eth-
nic communities and the United States and those parts of the
r,vorld developed ties-economic ties, business ties-that help in the
transf'ormation of those countries and their economies. So, I guess
my question to each of you is that, I think it's very important that
lve develop closer economic ties between the four countries that are
represented by you and our communities. And that's going to take
some leadership from the Ambassador, to get interest in the lJnited
States for-particularly smaller companies and communities to
take an interest in the part of the world that you seek to represent
the United States. And, I'm just wondering what strategies you
have to develop more interest in the United States, in the countries
that you seek to be the Ambassador?

Mr. Green, we can start with you.
lIr. Gnnnx. Thank you, Senator, thank you f'or the question.
First off, I agree with the premise of your question. Unfortu-

nately, I think the level of awareness in many parts of lhe country
of the countries represented here, clearly isn't as great as we would
like it to be. I agree, it happens to be a very important part of the
world for United States interests in a number of ways, and on a
number of fronts.

With respect to economic ties, with respect to Tanzania, there
are some positive developments. We have, in President Kiklvete, a
pro-Western President who has indicated publicly that he'd like to
have even stronger, and warmer relations with the United States.
He has publicly called for greater investment in Tanzania, and has
macle that pledge.

If I'm confirmed, what I will do is to continue to help that along
by helping Tanzania address some of the barriers to increased
American ìnvestment in that country.

For example, despite the fact that the country is committed to
the rule of law, there are still problems with corruption in both the
public sector and the private sector. On top of that, there certainly
are some infrastructure challenges in Tanzania, particularly into
the rural areas, that I think holcls back American investment.

Right now, the Government of Tanzania has put forward plans
f'or a Millennium Challenge Act Compact, which rvoulcl be the larg-
est compact, to date. Many of the projects-as far as I know-many
of the projects that âre in their plans would be the kinds of projects
that I think would help encourage American investment in that na-
tion, because it is aimed at roacls, at energy, at infrastructure, and
in water-some of the very challenges that Tanzania is norv f'acing.

On top of that, r,vhile Tanzania has benefited from AGOA, from
the African Goals and Opportunity Act, there is still capacity there
for greater growth involvement. And so, if I'm fortunate enough to
be confirmed, I look f'orward to working r,vith leaders in Tanzania
to help develop better use of that potential. So, those would be ihe
steps that I would take.

Senator CleR¡rx. Mr. Parker, yoll're going to have a challenge,
not only because of lack of knolvledge in the United $tates, but the
slowness of political reform, and concern about the safety of'doing
business. I welcome your thoughts on this.

Mr. P¿.RxoR. Thank you, Senator, and I welcome this question.
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There is a great deal of concern on the part of many American
investors going into Swaziland. However, lve have one example of
success, and that is with Coca-Cola, the primary American investor
in Swaziland, where they have been able to set up a factory that
produces the syrup that is used at the bottling plants within South-
ern Africa.

And rve can build upon the success of'this one industry to, hope-
fully, bring other investors into SwaziÌand. And if I am fortunate
enough to be confìrmed, I wiii assure you that I will work to make
investment in Swaziland one of my priorities, but for United States
investors.

But, at the same-and you are also correct in stating that the
Swazis are a very traditionaì and conservative people when it
comes to business ventures. However, the Swazis have been very
successfirl in taking advantage of the African C-oals and Oppor-
tunity Act passed back in 2000.

In 2006, Swaziland, Swazi products-lJnited States imported
$155 million in Swazi products into the United States, duty free,
through the American Growth and Opportunity Act. According to
the Department of Commerce, this is one of the real success stories
of the Plan.

If I am confirmed as Ambassador, I will use all of the resources
of our embassy to ensure that we are able to expand and diversify
the economy of Swaziland, by having the Swazis drar,v on the re-
sources provided by the USAID trade hub in Gabaron, Swaziland.

We also have another program that is AlDs-funded, knolvn as
the Swaziland Enterprise and Entrepreneurship Program. This is
a 5-year, $8 milìion program that will 'uvork on both the grassroots
levels, to educate children about business, and using American
business models. And also to provide assistance to small and me-
dium entrepreneurs, to ensure that they are also able to have seed
money, in some instances, and also to teach them how to expand
their businesses.

If I am confirmed as Ambassador, I will use all of my resources
to ensure-in this area-to enslrre that we are able to find addi-
tional growth in the Swazi economy.

Senator C¡nnn*. Thank you, Mr. Parker.
Mr. Nolan, the challenge might be that Americans know South

Africa, but the country that you're seeking to represent, the United
States, is not as well known.

Mr. Not ¿¡¡. Senator, thank you for that very important question.
The-and I agree r,vith your premise totally. The lJnited States, the
people of the United States, know the Republic of South Africa
much better than they know the Kingdom of Lesotho. And one of
the things I would strive, if I am confirmed, would be explaining
the story of the United States in Lesotho to a broader audience of
the American people.

We hal'e been described-the desk officer for Lesotho told me-
that the people of' Lesotho, the Government of Lesotho, describes
the United States as their "best friend." And, we have a wonderful
story to tell there-Lesotho does not have strategic resources, they
do not have oil, significant mineral resourses, and very modest
amount of diamonds so far have been discovered. And so, the face
of the United States in Lesotho is our best face, it is the United
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States and our people doing things fbr humanitarian reasons, and
that is a wonclerful story, and I would like to articulate that to the
American people.

i think we have a wise investment of money through the African
Growth and Opportunities Act. We have created 40,000 jobs
through the export of textiles to the United States. Lesotho is the
largest exporter within Africa under AGOA, and those jobs are
principally for females, which is critically important in that region.

In addition to which, under the Millennium Challenge Compact,
there will be approximately-as I mentioned previously, Senator-
$360 million. Part of that money-in addition to helping create
health clinics and HIV, President's Emergency Program for AIDS
Relief facilities for the treatment o¡:-part of that will go for cre-
ating water facilities, irrigation throughout the country to enable
people to have clean water, which is obviously very important. In
addition to which some-a smaller amount of the money will be
spent on trying to assist the Government of Lesotho in developing
the basic opportunities, such as check-clearing houses and an in-
vestment code, to help them come up to speed in terms of their pri-
vate enterprise structure.

We have had a wonderful Peace Corps program there since the
mid-1960s, the Peace Corps has done a wonderful opportunity, has
done wonderful things there, and so, Senator, I would view it as,
lve have such a fäbulous story to tell there, in terms of' Lesotho,
and what our great country is doing there, and I would welcome
the opportunity, if confirmed, to explain that to the American peo-
ple.

Senator C¿Roru. Thank you, and very briefly to Mr. Gawelink,
let me tell you, I think the Congo not only represents a huge chal-
lenge, as the chairman has pointed out, because of the humani-
tarian crisis from disease and conflict, but the human rights viola-
tions-the failure of the government to deal with the human rights
concerns. The failure of the judiciary, the use of' the military-and
I must tell you, I do look forward to strengthening the relationship
between the Congo and the United States, but as you pointed out
in your statement, human rights has got to be part of that.

IIr. G¿nvnrrsx. Thank you.
Putting human rig'hts and the humanitarian situation, and all of'

that in the context of also an opportunity for an increase in U.S.
business is something that's very interesting to me. And, I think
there's a real opportunity here, given the elections that have just
taken place in the Congo-if we can reinfbrce open democratic in-
stitutions, build a vibrant civil society-there will be bumps along
the way, this is going to be a very tough process-but, I think by
doing that, by being open about the human rìghts violations, and
dealing with them, there may be a greater opportunity fbr United
States investment, a gTeater interest beyond the extractive indus-
tries that are alread¡' in Katanga Province, if democracy is seen to
be working. If opportunities are there, if the basic needs of the gen-
eral population in health and education are being met, if salaries
are being paid, and if the embassy-ancl, if confirmed, I would
work very closely with the World Bank to secure additional funding
for basic infrastructure, so that agriculture can get going at its
basic level.
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I think, if these things can be seen to be starting, than I think
there begins to become a climate for more U.S. investment there.

Senator C¿Rlrx. Well, thank you.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator FeiNcolo. Thank you, Senator Cardin.

, And, my congratulations to all of you, and I'm going to do rvhat
I can to expedite these nominations through fhe prbcess. And I now
dismiss the first panel, and ask the second panel to come for',vard.'W-elcome, the second panel, ancl ',ve will begin with June Carter
Perry to be Ambassador to the Republic Sierra Leone.

Ms. Perry.

STATEMENT OF HON. JUNE CARTER PERRY, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF SIERRA LEONE

Ms. PpRRv. Thank you, Chairman Feingold, and members of the
committee fbr the opportunity to appear before you today on
".funeteenth," which I think is a very important day in the history
of American ethnic relations.

I am honored to be President Bush's nominee as Ambassador to
the Republic of Sierra Leone. I r,vould like to thank the President
and Secretary of State, fol once again placing their confidence ir-L

me to serve as an Ambassador of the United States.
I would also like to thank my distinguished husband, Mr. Fred-

erick Perry, who is here with me today. He is a retired senior For-
eign Service officer and without his unwavering support, I would
not have the opportunity lo be where I am at present.

If confirmed, I look forward to building on the rvork of'm.y distin-
guished predecessor, Ambassador Thomãs N. Hull, III, to"support
Sierra Leone's heroic efforts to reconstruct society, to strengthen
democracy, and to promote prosperity, Coming from thc Mountain
Kingdom of'Lesotho, and if'confirmed, going to the "Lion Moun-
tain" of Sierra Leone, I believe I can bring proactive diplomacy to
advance United States interests, as rvell as key development sec-
to!s, as Sierra Lepne approaches an important transition period.

In my 2[-year Foreign Servìce career, I have engaged the United
Nations as Director of the OfIice in International Organization Af'-
fairs, the World Bank, universities such as Colurnbia, Boston, llar'-
varcl, and Howard, African Governments and civil society, to pro-
mote Unitecl $tates interests in Africa, including the arlvancement
of human rights, working to ensure the effective use of United
States HIV/AIDS assistance, quadrupling our assistance through
PEPFAR in Lesotho, and f'ortunately through my 3 years of serviCe,
working extremely closely with our Millennium Challenge Corpora-
tion Team in Washington, as r.vell as r.vith the Governmènt of Leso-
tho.

I also had the opportunity to participate, as indicated, in the fur-
ther development of AGOA. Certainly, in Sier¡a Leone, we look f'or-
ward to promoting AGOA even further as Sierra Leone is sched-
uled to chair a panel at the AGOA forum in July.

I have also had the opportunity, Mr. Chairman and members of
the committee, to promote advocacy for women and chilclren, and
to contribute to advancing civilian authority over f'oreign militaries,
effective counternarcotic measures, results-based economic clevelop-
ment policies, and humanj.tarian assistance in my previous roles,
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not only as Ambassador, but as Deputy Chief of Mission in Mada-
gascar, and in the Central African Republic.

These issues have remained key objectives during m¡' service.
However, my most important responsibility has been the saf'ety and
security of American citizens, including the development of'
counterterrorism measures. If confirmed, I lvould bring these expe-
riences in dealing with African development issues to enhance the
already excellent relationship the United States has with Sierra
Leone. If confirmed, I would also further enhance, through public
diplomacy, our relationship.

I noted that this week the reconstructed ship, the Amistad, will
depart Connecticut on route to the port of Freetown. I would look
forrvard, if confirmecl, to using the arrival of that ship as a key
public affairs opportunity, bringing, Mr. Chairman, perhaps your-
self, if confirmed, as well as members of the committee.

Reaching back to my private sector experience with RKO radio
broadcasting, looking forward to bringing in media sources, as well
as key individuals, such as we did in Lesotho with Bill and
Melinda Gates, with former Trade Representative, Ambassador
Robert Zoellick, with the honorable Sheila Jackson-Lee, and work-
ing closely with our allies in the international community, who
have sholvn such interest in Africa, such as Prince Harry and the
rock star Bono.

Five years after the end of a long and brutal civil lvar, Sierra
Leone itself, stands at an important crossroads. With the departure
of IJ.N. peacekeepers in 2005, the country has resumed control of
its or,vn security. Earlier this month, the Special Court for Sierra
Leone began the trial of Charles Taylor for his involvement in the
conflict. This week the court is expected to deliver a verdict in the
trial of the former military hunter, the Armed Forces Revolu-
tionary Council.

If Sierra Leone succeeds in holding credible, free, and fair elec-
tions this August-a proces$ we are actively supporting through
the National Democratic Institute, as well as local nongovern-
mental organizations-the transfer of power f?om President
Kabbah to another democratically-elected leader would mark an
important post-conflict milestone, and pave the way fbr future suc-
cess.

Despite the positive developments, lIr. Chairman, significant
challenges remain, that if not properly addressed, could again
threaten the country's stability. Severe poverty and insufficient
healthcare, especially for women and children, continue to push Si-
erra Leone to the bottom of the U.N. Human Development Index.
Widespread youth unemployment, a root cause and catalyst fbr the
civil war, continues to endanger peace. To address these serious
issues, the Government of Sierra Leone must attack corruption.

If confirmed, I would increase the United States Mission's focus
on improving governance and expand our engagement with Sierra
Leone's own Anti-Corruption Commission. Our efforts to promote
transparency in the diamond industry will also continue to be cen-
tral to oul engagement. In this regard, we would draw, as we have
done in past positiorìs, on U.S. Government expertise, for example,
from the Treasury Department's very strong anti:money laundering
and anticorruption divisions, as well as that of nongovernmental
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organizations. I believe that promoting g'ood governance and im-
proving the government's capacity to provide basic, sustainable
serl'ices would have a multiplier eff'ect on our already existing
health and agriculture assistance.

As a former ACTION Peace Corps official ancl as the spouse of
a former Peace Corps Country Director in South America and Dep-
uty Director in Southeast Asia, ìn Malaysia, I lvould strongly sup-
port the reintroduction of a Peace Corps program in Sierua Leone.
Looking regionally, we should focus on improving' Sierra Leone's
peace-building efforts, within the larger context of'the Mano River
subregion. \Yith Guinea's uncertain political transition and Libe-
ria's fragilc pcacc, Sierra Leone finds itself in a volatile neighbor-
hood. Porous borders and weak governance have created fertile
ground for a narcotics and small arms trafficking.

If confirmed, I would collaborate with our Ambassadors in lfon-
rovia ancl Conakry and throughout the region, to encourage co-
operation to improve the subregion's capacity to respond to insta-
bility, to programs through our various United States agencies that
have a capacity to strengthen maritime controls, for example, and
lar¡' enforcement border eontrols.

iVlr. Chairman, thank you very much f'or the opportunity to ap-
pear before you and the committee today. I look fbrward to answer-
ing any questions you may have.

lThe prepared statement of Ms. Perry follows: I

Paep¡Rer Sl.lrplrsxr oF HoN. Jr:Ns CA,a'rsR Penev, NorrrrxeE To BE
Alrelsseloe'ro 'rH¡: Repusr,rc o¡ SrsRn,\ Lb:o¡{¿

Thank you, Chairn-ran Feingokl and members ol the conrmittee, for the oppor-
tunity to appear before you toclav. I am honored to be Presitlent Bush's nominee as
¿\mbassador to the Republic ot'Sierra Leone. I would like io thank the President,
anti the Secietai;v of St¿rte f'or once again placing their confitlence in me to serve
as an Amt¡assador of the United States. If conflrrmed, I look ibrward to builrling on
the work of my distinguished predecessor. Thomas Ñ. fiult. III, to support Sierra
Leone's heroic efforts to reconstruct society, to strengthen denrocracy, antl to pro-
mole prosperity. Comir-rg fronr the Muuntain Kingdom of Lesotho and, if cor-riìrmed,
going to the Lion Nlourrtain rlf Siern Leone, I believe I can bring proactive <iiplo-
macJ¡ to advance Unitecl States'interests as well as key developmént secturs, as Si-
erra Leotre approaches an important transition period.

Irr lr-v 24-year F'oreigrr Service c¿rreer, i have engaged the United Nations, the
lVorld Bank, universities ísuch as Columbia, Boston, an<l Holvard). z\f'ric¿rn (ìovern-
ments, arld civil society to plomote lJnited States' intelests in .\frica, inclrrrling the
advarrcement of hrrnran rìghis, rvorking tu ensrrre the effeetir,e use of Ifnitert St¡rfes
HIVi\lDS assistarrce. developnrent of Lesotho's ùlillenniunl Challenge Àccounr. unrl
plonroting equitv f'or tvonren ¡rnd chiidren. Promoting civilian authoiity over foreign
militaries, effèctive cour'ìtern¿ìrcotics measures, ¿rnd results-basetl ecr.¡nomìc develop-
ment policies ¡lnrl hunranitarian assistance have been key objectives during my serv-
ice. NIy most importlnt responsibilitv has heen the sufety and secrrrity ofi\nrerican
citizens. Ifconfirmctl, I 

"vutrhl 
bling these expeliences in deaìing rvirh Afriean devel-

opnìent issrres tr¡ enhunce the alt.ead-v- excellent United States-Sierru Leone rela-
tions.

F'ive ;zears after the entl of a long anti brutal civil war, Sierr¿¡. Leone now stands
ir.l au important crossroads. \Vith the departure of U.N. pêa.cekeepers in 2005, the
colrn.tÐ, has resumed control ol its orvn seculity. Earlier this mõnth, the Special
Court fol Sierra Leone began the tri¿l of Charles Taylor for his involvemenl in the
conflict. This week, the court is expected to deliver a verdict in the tri¿.¡l of lhe
former military junta, the Armed !'orces Revolutionnr¡r Council. if Sierr¿r Leone suc-
ceeds in holding credible, f'ree, antf f¿lir elections this ;\ugust-a process lve âre û.c-
tively supporting-ihe lransfer of porver from Presi<lent Kabbah to another tlemo-
cratically elected leade¡ would nrark itn important post-conflict milestone and pave
¡he way for fulure success.
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Despite the pt-rsitive developmeuts, Nh. Chuilnran. significunt chrrllenges remain
that, if not ploperly addressed, couJd again thleaten the countr'¡-'s siubiliiv. Severe
pùvert-v and insufficient health care, especially'fol wonren and children, continue to
push Sierra Leone lo the bottom ol the U.N.'s Human Development Index. lVi¡ie-
spread youth unempioyment, a root cause and catalyst for the civil rvar, continues
to endanger peace. To address these serious issues, lhe C'overnment of Sierra Leone
nlust attack corruption. If confirmed. I rvould increase the lJnited States Nlission's
frx'rrs on inrproving govelnance irnd expand our engirgenìent lvith Sierla Leone's
l\nti-Conuptitrn Commission. Our efforts to pronìot$ tritnspuren('y irr the diamonds
inciustry will also continue to be central to our engagement. In this regard, we
rvould drarv on U.S. (ìover-nmer-rt expertise from the Treasury- Department, ¿rnd th¿lt
of nongoverr-rmentai organizations íNGOs). I belìeve thab promoting good governance
ar-rd improving the government's capacit¡r to provide b¿sic, sustainable services
u,ould have a mnltiplier ef'fect orr uur alread-v existing health ¿rnd agricultule rtssist-
ance. As a former ACTION.IPe¿ce Corps official. I rvould stlorrgly;upport lhe re-
introduction ofa Peace Coros nrouram in Sierra Leone.

Looking regionallv. we shiuftl fõcrLs rn imploving Sielra Leone's peace-brrilding ef'-
forts within the larger context of lhe iVlano River subregion.. With Guinea's uncer-
tain political tlunsition. an,l I-iberia's flagile peace, Sierr':r [,eone finds itself in a
volatile neighborhootl. Porous borders and weak governân{je have created fertile
grountl fol nalcotics und small ulnls tlaffìcking. [f confìrmecl, I rvould collabolate
ivith our anrbassadors in ÑlOnrovia and (ìonaklv t() encourage regioilrtl cooperation
and to improve the subregion's capacity to respoácl to instabiiíty.

Thank you, Nh-. Chairman for the opportunity to appear before you ¿rnd lhe com-
nrittee today. I look i'onvarri to answering an¡r questions ,vou ma¡i have.

Senator Fsrxcot-o. Thank you, Ambassador. All three of these
countries har.e been very complicated and often involved in tumul-
tuous times in the entire 15 years that t have served on this sub-
committee. So, I appreciate your willingness to take on these posts.
I thank you for the connection you made betlveen Juneteerìth clay
today, an important occasion in the history of our country and the
conn-ection it'has to what lve're talking about today

Nolv we go to Frederick B. Cook to be Ambassaclor to the Central
African Republic.

STATEMENT OF FREDERICK B. COOK, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO TIIE CENTNAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC

Mr. Coot<. Mr. Chairrnan, members of the committee, I am hon-
ored to appear before you today as the President's nominee to be
the next Ambassador of the Unitecl States to the Central African
Republic. I thank President Bush and Secretary Rice for entrusting
me with this important responsibility. If confirmed, I will r.vork
with the committee and others in Congress to advance the interests
of the United States in the Central African Republic,

In the interest of time, with your permission, I'd like to ask that
my statement be entered for the record.

My r.vife, Denise, is with me here today, as she has been ever
since we met many years ago in Cameroon where she rvas a vohln-
teer with International Voluntar¡r Service. My daughter, Heather,
could not be here today. School may be out, but a school teacher's
work does not end with the summer, and she is a school teacher
in New York City. I'm pleased that my son, Trevor, is here from
college in Florida, as is my nephew, IÍatthew Pollard of Penn, Eng-
land. Matt is starting a summer as a Senatorial intern with the
Budget Committee and has been selected as a participant in the
Stennis Program.

At this point, I would comment on the geogTaphic location of the
Central African Republic, but I have the pleasure, Senator, that,
Mr. Chairman, that lve actually previously met in Dire Dawa, Ethi-
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opia, lvhen you travelecl there to meet with a distinguished panel
of Oromo a few months ago.

Senator FnrNcol,o. Yes, sir.
Mr. Coot<. A distinguished Somalian Oromo elders, so forgive a

small geographic lesson. But bordered by Cameroon, Chad, Sudan,
and both Congos, the aptly named Central African Republic is at
the very center of the continent and fhces almost every one of'the
challenges that can befall any African State-rebels, bandits, civil
unrest, refugees flowing in and out, clisplaced persons, AIDS, other
illness, illiteracy, and a plethora of issues involving lvomen, chil-
dren, and minorities. The Central African Republic has them all.

These issues arise from a variety ofcauses, ranging from internal
political discorcl, which goes back long before independence, to sig-
nificant spillover from conflict in neighboring states, including tlie
tragic situation in Darfur.

There is, however, reason f'or guarded optimism. The President
ancl Head of State were elected in elections that met minimal inter-
national standards. We thus have a small window of opportunity
for the United States to engage more deeply in Central African Re-
public and work to the mutual interest of our two countries.

The engagement of the United Statee in thc Ccntral Àfrican Rc
public has been and must be multidimensional, ranging from hu-
manitarian relief for the protection of refugees and displaced per-
sons, to efforts to build and strengthen civil and governmental and
nongovernmental institutions that promote and protect human
rights and eventually lead to serious economic growth. Absent eco-
nomic growth, there is no prospect for the situation in the Central
African Republic to get better any time soon. There is a long way
to go.

If' confirmed, I will be the first United States Ambassador in
Bangui since the end of the year 2002.

As a seconcl generation Foreign Service officer, I've devoted my
entire life to the service of my country. I fully unclerstand the
meaning of the word service, in Foreign Service. If confirmed, I will
endeavor to rebuild our Mission in the Central Aflican Republic, so
that it can better protect the interest of our Nation, as well as the
citizens that we have who are resident in that countrv. I have a
long background in management and a certain expertisir in the de-
sign and support of small posts. I can assure you that we will be
proper husbands of'the Government's resollrces and the ta-xpayer's
money. lVe will procluce a very effective, if very small, embassy.

Mr. Chairman, members of'the committee, I thank you for the
opportunity to appear before you today and welcome any questions
that you may have.

lThe prepared statement of Mr. Cook fbllows:l

Pr¿¡:¡'o\Rrn St.\t¡:wtBNr op FRBtnRrc:x Il. Coor, Not"rrNEE To Bl.l
Atvlgrtss¡ooR ro rnp CexlnAt, ¡\¡'nrc.tx Rppuel-rc

lVIr. Chairman and menibers of the conrmittee, I am honored to appear before you
today ils the President's nominee to be the next Ambassador ofl the United States
to the Central Af'rican Republic. I thank President Bush and Secretarv Rice for en-
trusting me with this imþortant responsibilitv. If confirmerl, I will üork rvith the
c()mnìiltec and others in Corrgress Lo a<lv¿rnce the itìterests of the United States in
the Central African Republic.

Joining me here today are my wife, Denise, and nly son, Trevor, a student at col-
lege in Florida. NIy daughter, a teacher in New York City. could not be '"vith us
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tod.ry. NI-v lvife ¡rnd I met in Cameroon and my entire f'amilv has been an essential
part of m,v !-oleigrr Service career; without their' love and supp{)ì't, I could not be
here in fi'onf r)f v()ll t()dr{v-

Orre coulcl say:that l'vä spent nr¡r rvhole life pleparing for this nrtrment. I was bot'tr
into a Fuleiprt Service familv and ioeni nraut of,mt' folnrative t'ears uverseas. Since
ìoining the'Foreign Sen'ice"in 197). I h:rvJhacl the Foltune äfselving rt sever¡rl
þosts ìr-r Àfrica and in Latin America, including B{)tswana, Liberia, Bolivia, and
Cuba. NI-v first assignment lvas ir-r Cameroon, ',vhere among othei' duties. I fbr-
wnrded cargo to Bangui. Nly most lecent assiglmcnts inclu(le touls as the Furcign
Polig'Aclvisor to the Combined Joint Task F'orce-Horn of Åf¡ica in Djibouti. as Di-
¡ectoi of the Florid¿r Regional Center in Fort Lauderdale, Floiida, aäd as Deputy
Chief of Missit¡n in Carácas, Venezuela. I full¡' ¿nds¡stancl the "service" aspect ol
the Foreign Sen'ice and welcome challenging assignments.

Nh'. Chäilnrnn, the priorities of'the L¡rìiteã Stat"es in the Central ¡\frican Republic
iCAR) inclutle rebuilding the tJ.S. Governmeni presence, protecting civilians, refir-
gees, internally displaced persons (IDPs), and humanitarian workers, ancl limiting
the spread of ihe DarÊur èonflict. The essenlial focus of this process must be fos-
tering securit5' and stability' and support frlr democracy and ecor-ronic development.

To nreet these goals. we are in the process of rebuiltling oul' official ptesence in
the Cerrtral ;\frican Republic. Opelatioñs u'ele sclrletj back after ihe uiolent coup of
1996-1997 and securitv concerns led to the closure of the embassv in late 2()02. The
enrl¡nssv reonened in äallv 2005 with trne:\mericrn uflìcer and has coutinuetl tu
slowlv i-eest¿iblish staffing. If confii'med, I will become the embarssy's fourth;\mer-
ican ofnicer.

The Centrul i\fricrrn Republic íCÀRr. like man.v of its neighbors. has a long histur'"v
of instabilitr- rrnd civil çvar drre to :i combinatiorr of donrestic und re¡¡ional factuts.
The country hus been un¡rhle ro estahlish u recotd ofgood governtnce, rule of larv.
or democlaðy, thus leaving it vrrlnerable [o both inrernal instabilitv anel externrtl iu-
terference. Positive gains were nutcle, horvevel, in 2005, 

"vhen 
Presidenr Bozize lvon

a presidential electión that was rlete¡minetl to be iree and fair by internalional ob-
servets.

Recent events in the C¿\R have highlighted the country's fragile state..Iust one
rveek ago. Elsa Serfass, a vorrng Dr¡ðtr¡ri Without Borders aid rvot'ker, wrs killed
rvhelr hel'clearly-marked vehicle came under fìl'e near bhe town of Ngaottn<laye in
the northlvestern part of the countr-v. ùIs. Serf'¿rss was in the area to assess health
conditions after reðeiving reports thãt a lVla¡r 1ì0 rebel attack and retaliatory govern-
nlent attacks hud destloved the health inf'rastructure. f)octors Without Borclers, one
of the ferv interrrational-r'longovenrmental orgitnizut.ions (NGOsl operating in (j¡\R,
was forced to suspencl operatlons in the region foll,rrving NIs. Serfass'killing. Other
NGOs ¿rrd the ltnited Nations (U.N.) have followed suil.

The :\rmy t'or the Restoration of the Republic and I)emocracy íAPRD). the group
responsible filr the tttlck on NIs. Serfass' r'ehicle, was oìle of the rebel groups thal
sigñed a l)e¿rce ¿rgreement rr'ith the grlvernnrent eurlier this ve¡rl'. \!'hi)e o|ganized
rebel attaèks havi declined, the ;\RPD and other l ebels continue to opel'ûte through-
out the nolthwestern part of the country. The government, in turn, conlinues to
have difficulty controlling the actions of the military and presi<lential guard when
theS' respond to rebel ¿rttacks. resultirrg irr collective punishntent antl inrpunit¡2.
These conditions have letl ti, incre¡rsed fe¿r and resentnrent antuug lhe generul pop-
ulation, and temporarily dei':liled the national dialog scheduled lor the coming year.
The Llnited States remains tleeply concelnetl b-v these developments.

The tl.S. response to the situation needs to be, and has been, multidimensional.
In partnership wìth U.N. agencies and NGO's on the ground, we provide substantial
huñ-ranitarian support to 212,000 IDPs. 50,000 Ci\R ref .ugees in sotrthern Chacl, and
28,000 O¡\R refugees ir-r Cameroon, antl nolv the iecerrtly arrived 2,tì00 refirgees
flom Dalfur. ()ur intel'ventions include cmergency fo¡rtl ¡tssist¿nce, lvatel and sanj-
tation projects, and seeds anú tools to enable L-entral Afric¡rns to fèed themselves.

In international for¿1, the Ur-rited States has supported the mandates of the U.N.
Peace-Building Offrce in the Cer-rtral African Republic iBONt]C.{) and of the Nlulti-
national ForcË of the Cent¡al Àfrican Nlonetaiy and Economic Oommunity íalso
known as FOLIJC) in ordel to promote stabilit5, in C:\R. Both BONUCA and
FOIUUC, while const¡ained try rheii' snrall sizes and budgets, have critrtributed con-
siderably to the pursuit of peace in L-AR. We also support CÀR's upcoming national
dialog, in hopes that the Cr\R goeernûrent. the political opposition, and the arned
oppositior-r will be better able to reach pertce and move torvard security in th.e coun-
tr"vside nnd in Bangui.

U.S. efforts to support denrocracy and human rights in the CIAR have focused on
strengtheniug the media and the pa.rlirLment, hoch ,rf which are largely inexpeli-
enced a.nd remain susceptible to pressure fn¡m the exerutive branch. lVe have also
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worked to provide voLer education. Ifconfirmed, i intend to contirtrie our effol'ts to
support clenrocracy and hrrman rights.

\!?rile lebel nìovenìelrts in lhe noltheastent p¡rr"r ofCz\R have been linlitecl since
!he_ qigiring of a peace agreentent in April, the iecent influx of refugees lrom Darfur
highiights the risk thac the crisis in Darfur holds foi'the region ãnd ihe need for
robust peacekeeping forces. The U.N. ancl several NGOs are riolking undel diffìcult
conditions to reach ¿urd feed these refugees before the r.ains cul off rãads üncl trans-
port links for the summer. If confirmed, I will lvork with others in the government
und inteln¿tionul comnrunity to support these refugees ancl other.s rvho hãve tled ¡he
s¡rstenric violence in Darfur. I hai'e lead with interest the transcript ,rf the sub-
c()mmitree's iVírtrch 2fì heari-trg otr the re¡¡ionai aspects of the Darful ðr'isis. pr.uricu-
Iarly fìrcusing on ('had and CAR.

If confirmed, I n,ill corrtirrue the wrlrk of the embassv and of ntv colleasxes in
Washingtrrn to suppurt the deploynreut of arr intelnatioñal peacekeäping op"er.ation
in Ch¿rl ant.t northeastern CAR th¿i will focus on both proteciing ciiilia.-ns-and de-
telritrg crrrss-border attacks. The C¡\R governnìent is suppoltive ofsuch u force.

I ñrflv,unclers,tand, and âccept. my iesponsibilities fìjr the safeiv and security of
()ur" stn{f ancl of the Ànrelicarr conlmunit-v in CÀR. The Anrel.ican conrnlunitt"has
grown substuntiall-v as nrore United States-based aid und der,elopment ol.ganizátions
implant themselves in the countryside. These org.rnizacions provirle weliume relief
rrnd r{evelopnrent opportunities for the population, and I look fol.wrrd to rvorking
rvith and suppulting these organizations ai they continue to inrprove the lives anð
health ofCentral Àfiicans throughout the countr:y.

&lr. C^h¿rirman, melrbers of the committee, I th.Lnk you for the opportunity to ap-
pear lìefore you, and I welcome auy questions ¡rou may have.

Senator FutNt*olu. Thank you, )Ir. Cook, and that was just a su-
perb meeting in Dire Dar.va with the leaders lhere. I learned a
great deal from !! and look forrvard to working with you.

Norv turn to Wanda Nesbitt, the Honorable Wandã Nesbitt to be
Ambassador to the Republìc of Cote d'Ivoire.

STATEMENT OF HON. WANDA L. NESBITT, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPI]BLIC OF COTE D'TVOIRE

Ms. Nsserrr. lIr. Chairman, members of the Committee, I appre-
ciate the opportunity to appear before you today.

Let me first express my gratitude to President Bush and Sec-
retary Rice f'or the trust and confidence they have placed in me as
their nominee for Ambassador to the Republic of Cote d'Ivoire. I am
honored to be nominated to serve in this important West African
country at such a critical time.
- Mr. Chairman, I believe my 26 years of diplomatic service quali-
fies me fol this calling. I have served in a variety of postings
abroad, including assignments in Madagascar, Rwanda, Tanzanía,
the Democratìc Reprrhlic of Congo, France, ancl Haiti. As the
United States Ambassador to Madagascar, I devoted special atten-
tion to promoting democracy and good governance, to environ-
mental preservation and protection, and to increased respect fbr
market-driven growth.

I arrived in lladagascar just after a bitterly contested presi-
dential election in which both candidates claimed victory. I wôrked
with our partners in the international community, namely, the Eu-
ropean Union, the World Bank, the IIIF, and UNDP to help resolve
the political crisis.

If confirmed, I would work to ensure that the United States pro-
motes our interest in seeing a stable, peaceful, and democratic Cote
d'Ivoire.

Conflict has plagued Cote d'Ivoire f'or years, but a peace agree-
ment signed this past March gives reason for hope. It is a home-
grown initiative, ìt was drafted and signed by the two key actors,
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and thus far respectable progress has been made. The transitional
government has been namecl, and the Zone of Confidence, which di-
vides the country in t"vo, is gradually being clismantled.

We recognize, holvever, that lhe agreement's sllccess hinges on
full implementation, and the political will of key Agorian actors to
maintain their commitment to implement it.

Currently, United States Government assistance to Cote d'h'oire
is restricterl by section 508 sanctions. Holding free and fair elec-
tions would not only bring Cote d'Ivoire back into the international
realm of democracy, it rvoulcl also remove the strict barrier to
United States aid and cooperation.

Despite years of crisis, Cote d'Ivoire still has one of the largest
economies in Af'rica. It has retained its free market economy, and
financial and capital markets, and it continues to attract domestic,
regional, and international capital, including American invest-
ments.

If confirmecl, I would lvork to improve the investment climate for
American companies, while promoting an econolnic program that
helps to reduce poverty, and reduces the poverty that f'uels insta-
bility in the region.

As a consular ofiicer in the Foreign Service, I can never forget
that the number one priority fbr our )Iissions overseas is to see to
the protection of American cìtizens and their interests abroad. If
confirmed, I would do everything I can to ensure the safety and
r,vell-being. of every American citizen in Cote d'h'oire, and would
lead the efforts of'our embassy to enhance homeland security and
maintain the security of our borders.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman and members of the committee for you
abicting interest in America's relations r,vith Africa, and thank you
fbr giving me the opportunity to speak with you today. I'm happy
to answer any questions yorl may have.

lThe prepared statement of Ms. Nesbitt f'ollolvs:l

Panr,.leoo SrerBMsxr o¡' HoN. W.\NDA L. Nì.lsut'rr, NottrxÐ¡; 'r'o es
Arvrg.{,ss,\ooa ro tr¡s Rcpugr.tr: on Oo'r¡: u'Ir¡c.rni.n

NIr. Chairman and members of the comnrittee, I am honorerl to appcrìr' bet'ore you
today. Let me iìrst express n.ry E¡ratitude to P¡esident Bush and to Secretary Rice
for the trust and confidence they have placetl in me as their nominee f'ur Ambas-
sador to the Republic of Cote d'Ivoire. I :rm pleased to be nominated to serve in this
important Wesf r\fric¿rn country at such ¿l critical time.

Mr. Chairman, I believe my 26 years of diplomalic service qualifies me for this
cllling. I lm cun'ently the Principal Deputy ¡\ssistant Secretary in the Bureau of
Consulat'¡\ffairs. Ea¡lier in my câreer. I completecl assignments in Nladagascar,
Rrvand¿r, 'Ianzania, the Democratic Republic of Congri, France, and Haiti. As the
Llniterl States Ambassador to Nladagascar', I devoted special attention lo pronoting
democrac-v and good governance. to envilonmental preservalion and protection, to
increased respect for market-driven grolvth firr privnte sectrlr involvement in the de-
velopmenL ol public policies to reduce poverty, and to git'ls' education. I arrived in
Nladagascar just aftel a hitterly contesterl presirlenti.ll eleciion in whith hoth mujor'
c¿rndidates claimed victory. I ."vorked lvith our p¿ìrtners in the international commu-
nity, namel-v-. the Fìrrropean l-lnion, the lVorld Bank, the iNIF. and UNDP to help re-
sulve the politicul clisis. 'lhus, I have seen fìrsthand horv critical credible, free, ar-r¡l
fair elections âre to the weiÍare of a n¿rtion. If confirmed, I lvould work to ensure
th¿ìt. the Llnitetl States promoted our interest in seeing ¿ stable, peaceftrl, and demo-
cr¿rtic Cote tl'Ivoire.

Conf'licL has plagued Cote rl'Ivoire for -v'ears, but a peace agreenlent signed in
lVlarch gìves reason for hope. I am cautiousl¡r optimistic that lhe Ouagariougou Polit-
ical r\greenent, although the L3th peâce agreement since the crisis broke out in
2001, ma¡r be the best chance for lasting peace thus far. Afìer all, it is a homegrown
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initiative; it was drafted and signed by the two key actors, President Laurent
(ìbagbo, and New Forces leader, Grillaume Soro; and the international contmunity'
did not force these uctol's tu the rregotiating iahle. Thus far, r'espectable progless ha.s
been made: A trew transitional governmeni has been named with Soro às ihe prinre
minister, and the Zone of Confidence, which clivides the countt't in two. cr¿rduallv
is being dismantled. The aqreemetrt's success hinges orr its full iirnlement¿íti,¡n arrá
the political rvill of key Ivol'ian actors tu mlintaiñ theil conlnlitmeirs [o implement
it.

If a presidential eleclion is to lake place b"v ne-xt year, as Soro and the agree-
nent's mediator, Burkina Faso's President Blaine Compaore, rÌtâintains that it wiìI,
then the Ivorians must nìo\:e quickly to impiement the riis¿rrmament and demobiii-
zation of militias: commence disalmrimenl, demobilization, and reintegration of
former combatants: integrate the armed forces; ancl leestablish civilian aãministra-
tion throughout the corrntry. These measures wjll allow thc govemnìellf to nrove fotr
wal'd orr the registration. of voters and the organization of free, fair, transparent,
and inclusive eleclions with the assistance of the intern¿rtional communitv. Cur-
rer-rtly, Llnited States Government assistårÌce to Cote d'Ivoire is restricteil by"section
508 sanctions. Holding free and fhir elections worrlcl not onlv brirrq Cote d'lvoire
b¿ck into the internutional realm of democl'acies, it woultl alsó renloúe a strict bal'-
rier to Utrited States aid and cooperation.

Despite .years {)l clisis, ('ote d'lvoile is still one oF the largest econonries in ,Vrica.
It has retained its free-market economy, ar-rd th.e fìnancial and capital nralkets
remuin open and continue to attract domestic, regional, and international.capital,
irrcluding l\mericun investntents. If confirmed, I would 

"vork 
to improve the invest-

ment climate f'or ¿\merican companies. ,'vhile promoting an econonìic program that
helps reduce the poverty that firels instahility in the iegion T rvorrldalÃo call fnr
STeû.ter ir¿nsparency in the natulal resource sector irr Cute d'lvoire.

If conf,rrmed, { rvonld also mainiain the dedication of my predecessor, Ambassador
;\ubrey Hooks. in adnrinistering che President's Entergenðv Plan for' ;\lDS Relief.
Coie d'Ivoire is r)ne ofl l5 prioritv countries selected filr fnterisive United States'sup-
port. This S8.t milliori prdg.r- Îas produced sigrrifìclnt results in the fight rgainät
HIV/AIDS in. Cote d'Ivoire, such as ploviding ântiretroviral treâtnlerlt formore than
25,?{)0 petrple. palliative care servicôs to moie than 4.1.000 people, and care und sup-
port f'or more th¿rn 24.000 orphans and other vulnerable children.

¡\s a consulal speciarlist in the Foleign Sen'ice, I rvill never forget thrrt the rrunr-
ber olre pl'ioritv fin'oul'missions overseas is to see to the ptote¿tion of;\nlerican
citizens and their intelests. lf confirmed, I rvoulrl (l() everythinq I cun to ensure the
slfety anr{ well-being of evelv .\lelicarr citizerr in (ìoLe il'lvuile, arrtl I wurrltl leatl
the e;ffì)rts of our emlassy to "enhance homeland security and maintain the sanctit;r
ol oul borders.

Thnnk you, Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, for your abiding 'itrter-
esl in ¡\mericâ's relations with ¿\f¡ica. and thank you for giving n-re the opportunit¡i
today to spe¿k with you. lf confir'nred, I look fol'wart{ to rvórking with you ãnd other
NIembe¡s of ()ongless to advance America's intel'ests in. Cote d'Ivoire.

I am happy to ¿tltswer any tluestions you nlây have f,oday. Thank you.

Senator Folxcott. Thank you, M$. Nesbitt, vety rnuch.
And now we'll begin a series of questions, and lve'll start with

Amhassaclor Perry.
As you know, Sier:ra Leone's stability is intertwined with that of'

the neighboring Mano River Union countries, lvhere armed cross-
border factions continue to be a destabilizing factor in the sub-
region. Horv will you facilitate regional communication and co-
operation on security issues?

Ms. Pnnny. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman, for this ques-
tion, because it is indeed at the heart of the stability of the sub-
reglon.

My colleagues and l-if I am confirmed, as they have already
done-plan to communicate directly on a regular basis, concerning
the border issues which I believe are extremely important. As we
know, historically there has been a great deal of movement be-
tween those borders. Just recently, over 100,000 Liberians, for ex-
âmple, lvere repatriated from Sierra Leone. We believe that there
are about 20,000 Liberians who remain in Sierra Leone, and with
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the situation as indicated in Guinea, it is uncertain as to how' the
borcler situation will develop there.

Specifically, I will draw on ollr international law enforcement
academy in Gabarone, in Botswana to seek training for individ-
uals-not only from Sierra Leone-but to work closely with my col-
leagues to see holv lve might draw on that resource, that very rich
resolrrce, that the United States Government has established in
Botswana to ìnclude the subregion, the Mano River subregion.

As I indicated, our communications would be, probably through
video conferencing at some time, but we have also consìclered the
idea, already, of having regular discussions amongst ourselves, as
well as amongst the key players-including civil society-within
those three countries.

Senator Fnrxcot,o. I think I had a chance to visit the facility in
Gabarone that you just described, and was impressed with what
was being attempted there, and I am impressed by your making
the connection and the possibility of using that f'or help.

In your current post as Ambassador to Lesotho, Ms. Perry, you
persuacled the monarchy of that kingdom to "invest ìn its people."
How will you seek to imbed this social consciousness in Sierra
Leone?

Ms. Ponny. Thank you, again, Mr. Chairman.
I have a deep belief that personal diplomacy and proactive diplo-

ma€y-as I indicated in my statement-is absolutely essential. En-
gaging not only the leadership, perhaps the last generation of'the
older leaders of Sìerra Leone will be essential to developing a new
minclset in that group, but looking forward to a younger genera-
tion, ancl I might indicate that the opposition parties, as rvell as the
leading part¡r, the SLPP, the Sierra Leone People's Party-have all
three indicated that they have a strong youth contingent within
each of those parties. It is expected that during the general elec-
tions in Atigust that a significant number of younger leaders will
be elected to parliament, as lvell as a significant number of'women.
I think it will be absolutely crucial to the success of Sierra Leone,
and I do believe the people of Sierra Leone desire peace and sta-
biliiy at this time, to engage those young leaders.

I would further seek to increase our public diplomacy and en-
gagement to demonstrate that America cares in Sierra Leone, by
increasing international visitors, by attracting Fulbright Scholars
ancl by having exchange programs to take on this task, which will
not be accomplished in a short period of time.

Senator Furxcot o. Thank you, Ambassador.
Mr. Cook, as you know, the United States Embassy in Bangui

has been closed twice in the past decade as a result of' concerns
over the pace of political and economic liberalization and human
rights abuses in the Central Af'rican Republic.

As the first U.S. Ambassador to that country in 5 years, what do
you hope to accomplish with your presence?

Mr. Coox. llr. Chairman, that's a very perceptive question.
I think the United States occupies a unique position in the worlcl

today. By sending an Ambassador to the Central African Republic,
hopefully our intervention can act as a catalyst. The lJnited States
is already working through international partners, multinational
organizations, NGOs, nongovernmental organizatìons and the rest,
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to try to afï'ect change in the Central Africa Republic, which has
been described as the, sort of, "forgotten crisis."

I would hope that my presence there, as an expression of the per-
sonal interest of' the President and of the people of the United
States, might serve to unclerscore and to encourage other nations,
to step up and become more committed in their engagement there.
That engagement has suffered a reverse with the killing of a young
volunteer from Medecins Sans Frontieres just last lveek, and the
disturbrng report of the execution ot her murderer. tt's unlikely
that any kind offull due process could have been followed.

When I rvas a child, and fi¡st went to the Department of'State
for 1,001 injections, I stood in front of the plaque in the lobby
which listed our fallen colleagues. It was sobering, even at age 5.
It's more sobering now that we've filled up at least three more
plaques. I have no desire to add my name to that plaque, but I am
very much aware that very little history, or very little foreign pol-
icy takes place within the walls of the Chancery.

In Haiti, I traveled, literally, the length of the country to meet
with opponents and supporters of' President Aristide. I'm very
proud that in the time that I was in Venezuela, I arranged a meet-
ing between pro and anti-Chavez governors, rather mâyol"s, and in
fact, had to meet and have breakfast with some Congressional
staffers. One of them said to me, a very strong Chavista, that this
is the only place in Venezuela that I would ever meet with these
people without a gun in my hand.

I am no stranger to personal diplomacy. I will try to reach out
and engage with every element of'society, lvhere I can, to try to
first unclerstand, deeply, the problems of that country in a way
that you can only understand on the ground, and then to mobilize
the resources of our Government to affect change and protect our
interests.

I acknor,vledge my fhmily. I apologize I've been remiss. I should
also acknowledge there are any number of colleagues, pâst,
present, and future f'rom the Department, from the Bureau of Afri-
can Aflhirs and other parts, rvho are with me here today. I didn't
know they were coming. I'm gratified that they did. They can ex-
pect a call.

Senator Fnwc<¡ro. What's your analysis of the root causes driv-
ing the home-grown insurgency in the CAR.

Mr. Coox. The CAR first enters into hist<lrv about the 7th cen-
tury as a fertile hawesting ground fbr slaves."?hat's not a part of
any part of'human history that we want to be proud of.

Before independence, during the Colonial Period, it was distin-
guished by the excesses of various commercial companies on the
model of what was happening in the Belgian Congo.

Since independence, I doubt that there have been any 5 years in
which the country has had a stable, democratic government. It's a
daunting challenge.

Internally, there is a real traditional of good g'overnance, respect
for human rights, as we would understand it.

In addition, neither matron or politics is very fond of vacullms.
Sitting at the border of Chad, the Sudan and the Congos, the coun-
try faces pressure f'rom neig'hbors who, may at times, prefer that
the country be weak, and unstable, so that they can-it can either
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serve as a refuge for their rebels or forces, or both. It would be very
nice to build enough stability in the Central African Republic to
help them, because it depends on the people themselves. It would
be nice to help them build enough stabiìity so that their armed
forces might be a threat to rebels, and not just to theìr own citi-
zen$.

Senator Forxcot l. Thank you. I wanted to ask you just a follow
up-has the Bozize Government made any good faith efforts to ad-
dress the grievances that led to this?

Mr. Coox. Mr. Chairman, I believe there is evidence that they
have. Those effbrts are small. It's very early to determine how good
the faith is. In a country where the civil bureaucracy and the mili-
tary have not been paid, or are months behind in their pay, it's
very, very hard to hold them to the standard, to international
standards. But that is exactly what we must do. We face the chal-
lenge of, on the one hand, denouncing violations of human rights
and abuses, the impunity on both sides. And at the same time, try-
ing to mobilize the resources, the programs that can actually lead
the government to a state where they can meet those standards.

Senator Feixcorn. Thank you, Mr. Cook.
Ms. Nesbitt, you saw the political reconciliation coalition buildìng

betr,veen perpetrators and victims ìn Rwanda's genocide in the late
1990s. What did you learn from that experience that will help you
facilitate dialog and good faith commitments by both sides in the
wake of a 5-year civil war.

Ms. Nuserrr. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, that's a very important
question.

One of the most important lessons, I think, that I learned
through my time in Rwanda was the important role that the
United States and other Western countries could play in terms of
promoting the concepts of tolerance and recognition of the rights of
minorities, as welì as majorities. I am hopeful that, if confirmecl,
I would be able to carry some of those lessons rvith me to Cote
d'Ivoire, where the lack of trust among the parties, and the lack
of recognition of the rights of all involved, continues to be one of
the major underlying sollrces of the conflict there.

Senator FsrNcoro. How likely is it that the current string of
agreements betrveen President Gbagbo, and the fbrmer rebel com-
mander Guillaume Soro, will be af'fected?

lIs. Nnssrrr. That's a difïicult question to answer. I am very cog-
nizant of the fact that this is one in a long string of agreements
lhat has taken place, been signed in Cote d'Ivoire in the last 5
years. But the fact that it is an initiative on the part of'the Presi-
dent, and that it has been signed on to by the major protagonist,
Mr. Soro, who is now the Prime Minister, gives us cautious opti-
mism that they have a level of commitment that has not been there
in the past. Ancl so, lve are hopeful and-as I ment'ioned a little
earlier in my statement-there are some signs, aheady, that
progress is being made, that they are beginning to integrate the
commands of their-of' the militia and the national forces, that
there is movement to return civil servants to the Northern part of'
the country, so there are a number of steps in the rìght direction,
and we hope that that will continue.

Senator Ferxcot,r;. Thank you, Ms. Nesbitt.
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A recent report by the nongovernmental organization, Global
Witness documents a pattern of mismanagement of revenues,
opaque accounts, corruption, and political favoritism in the cocoa
sector of Cote d'Ivoire. It presents detailed evidence showing the di-
version of more than $58 million from levies to the goveriment's
war effort, which raises serious security, economic, and governance
concerns. How will you broach this pervasive problem with the
Government of Cote d'Ivoire, and what specifìc benchmarks of
progtess will you be looking f'or'ì'

Ms. Nnsnrrr. Mr. Chairman, this is a vely, very serious issue,
and it is one that we are concerned about. As you mention, both
sides ìn this conflict have used revenues from the cocoa industry
to support their activities, and this is an issue of great concern to
11S.

If confirmed, what I would like to do is to work r,vith our partners
in the international community, to put pressure on Cote d'Ivoire to
show greater transparency, in terms of letting outsiders see the
uses that they put their revenue to. We've called for greater trans-
parency in the natural resources sector, in cocoa, as well as other
natural resollrses, ancl rve would like very much to convince our
partnels in the intelnational community to tie assistance fì'om the
World Bank and elsewhere to greater transparency in those sec-
tors. And, I'm hopeful that I will be able to work on that, if con-
firmed.

Senator Forucol-¡. Thank you, Ms. Nesbitt.
I thank alì of you and congratulate you. And, as I said to the

first panel, I will do what I can to expedite your nominations, so
you can get to these important posts. Thanks so much, and that
concludes the hearing.

lWhereupon, at 11:?0 a.m., the hearing was adjourncd.l

Aoolrro¡;el M¡roRrer- Sr,rslrtttnn FoR THE RecoRn

Rnspouse oF NIARK Gase¡i ro Quusrtox Sr:r¡wrrrrpl¡
ev Snx.{roR CHRrsrop¡t¡;n. .I. Do¡n

Qu,esl:íott. lVIr. Green. do you believe that y<lu ser-ve under the direction of the
President and the Seoretary?

Answer. Yes.

RBsposses o¡ NLrax GRe¡:u 'l'o Qr.nsrroxs Susltrrt¡;u
gv Spx.r,rur¡l .tos¡tpH R. BrteN, Jn.

Qu,estion,. Tanzania held n-mltiparty elections in 2005, but the country continues
to experience political domin¿nce b,y a single party. Additionally, tensions between
the nrainlund arrd the 7,¿nzitlm ulchipelugu renrain. If confirmetl. what steps can
vorr take to stl'engthen civil society and plomote politicul pltrr:rlisnr'.)

Answer. rffith the eleclion of Presirlent Kik,,vete in 2005, 'lanzania marked its
thilrl peaceluÌ clenrt¡cLntic transition since it opened the door to ntultiparty democ-
lucv in lflfl2. 'lhese elections guve President Kikwete ¡r Iandslide victorv u'ith nrore
thrh 80 pelcent rrf rhe vote arid .,,*, the luling Chrrnr¿ Cha Ntupinduzi lCCNlr pultu
m.rke significanl girins in Parliament.

While-a number of opposition palties exist in Tanzitnia. the ruling purty is domi-
n:lnt, and governing power is largely concenlr¿rted in the executive branch. Obvi-
ously, such political rlominar-rce increases the vulnerability of continueri democralic
reform. One òf our key strategic priorities in 'l¿¡nzania has been to work with all
appropriate, willing entities-the legislature, judiciary. press, and civil society orga-
nizations-to strengthen democratic checks and balances. If confìrmed, I will con-
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tinue to build upon and expand n.rv prerlecesso¡'s advocÍìcy for political plurality rn
t¡t¡th the mair-rland antl on Zanzibar.

The steps I intend to take include ihe fttllou,ing: First, in my contacts with Presi-
dent Kikwete, I ivill tirelessly pur-sue the subject of developing democratic checks
and balances, ancl urge him lo show tiemonstrable progress on this front.

Furthermore, I will supporl the work of organizatior-rs such as the National Demo-
crâtic Institute (Nllil. NDI's current cooperative project with President Kikwete, in
which NDI is drarving up recommendations for the n-rodernizalion of the executive
lilanch, sholvs greât promise in helping to build r¡ solirl foun<i¿rlion fur greâter ao-
countability in government adnrinistration.

On a related front, I lvill support the anticorruption programs launched under the
Nliller-rr-rium Chaìlenge Corporation's'lhreshold Program that ioster greater trans-
parency in public expent{itures. It is important to make sure that the progress marle
in launchir-rg such initiatives as lhe F'inancial Intelliger-rce Utrit does nof, lose steam
as ne"v pla|s are devehped un.der the NICC Compact Program.

Irr addition, I rvill crmtiutLc the initiatives beiug underiaken bv oul' Nlissiorr in
Tanzania to train jorrlnlrlists in ir-rvestigative reporting and to support NGOs that
are prtshing tìrr greater freedonr of the press.

!'inully, I will strongly support the civic education pr()granìs ¡urrl c,luses funderl
by (iSz\lD that enhance public arvnleness of denrocr:rtic ¡rrinciples Âltd rights. :\s
Tanz¿rnia begins to look tor,vard the 2010 elec[ions, this greater írrvârelless can heip
increase both polilical participation ancl the legitimacy of the election results.

?he polilical situalion in Zanzibar clea.rly warrants special attention. NDI's elec-
tion mission reported serious irregularities in the 2005 election for Zanzibar's Presi-
rlent and House of Representatives. A gr¿rve political intpasse has emerged from
these elections between the luling party und ihe chief oppositior-r party, the Civic
United Front (CUF). The CUF has refused to recognize the election of the Karume
go\-ernnlenl. and is calling for a rerur-r ofthe elections and a government olnational
unit¡'. The yorlngef menrl¡ers of CUF, in particular, are fiustrated by the lack of
progress b}r the goverument in aridressir-rg what the-r feel are "three stolen elec-
tions." We need to tle concemed about the potential f'or them to turn torvard more
radical solutions.

President Kikwete has procl:rimecl that politicâl reconciliatior-r in Zanzib¿rr is his
top domestic agenrla item, but the progress has been unet¡en. Kikwete pronÌised to
address the "political tensions" in Zar¡zil¡at ir-r his December 2005 inau;¡uration
speech, bul it rvas not until January 2007 that reconciliation ne€lotiatio¡1s ¿rctuallv
began. The Plesident's populai-ity has been a douhle-edged su,ord fur hint- The Tan-
zaniån people have high, ilnot ur-rrealistic, expectations fôr rvhât he and his admin-
istration will be able to accomplish. President Kikwete's firsl year in r>ffice ,,vas chal-
lenging, marked by a food shortage caused tr-v drought and a polver crisis which co-
incided with the rise of oil prices around the workl, and it is not cle*r if he will
be able to broke¡ a solution in this case-

i believe that successful talks or-r Tanr,ibar are crucial ir-r settir-rg the founrlation
ior free ar-rrl fair electior-rs in 2010 in'lanz¿rnia. The opposition party in Zanzibar
lacks any lrust in the mling party and has pledged not to participate in the 2010
election unless ¿ln agreement is re¿rched through the negotiations. l'his would obvi-
ousl¡t be a significant setback in the progress that the country as a n,hole h¿rs made
on the democratic pzrtl-r,

I strorrgiy suì)port our Nfission's plans to expand our public presence ln Zanzibar.
and believe that presence mnst include clear. un:rmbigrrous support for pluralism,
faii elections, anrl pe:rceful politica.l forums. Among other things, I support the Cit-
izen Diakr¡¡ Program, and would hope to expanrl it and programs like it, lioth on
the mainl¿rnd and in Zanzibar.

Question. Hundreds of thousands of i'efugees from Burun<ii, the Democratic Re-
public ol the Congo, Ru'anda, and elsewhere ilre ¡rresenlly living in lanzania, many
in camps. In recent months, the Tanzi¡nian Govemment has expelled persons of
Rwandan anrl Burundian origin nnd there wele reports of physical abuse and theft
by officials antl militia members. lf confirmetl. what steps will yoLi take to see that
the Tanzani¿rn C*rvernmerrt :rbicles by international larvs prohibiting the ill-treat-
ment and, pending the determination of their claims, the forced return of refugees?

Answer. Tratlitionally, fanzunia has hosted the largest refugee populalion in Af'ri-
c¿r. As of ,lune 1of this vear,273,678 refugees aie beir-rg assistecl in refugee camps
in mainly the northrvestärn part of the coüntry. ¿\nothe"r 200,û00-300,0ûõ refirgees
are estimated to have settled spontaneously ("vithout Lh-rited Nations High Con-rnris-
si<xrer for Refugees tI.rNHCRl assislance). The large majority olthese refugees orig-i-
n¿rte from tsuruncli ând the DRC.
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0ven though the assisted refugee population remains large, for the first rime in
mole Lhlrn n dec¡rde, it hrrs tlropped below rhe 300.000 mârk. This recluction is fir'st
ând foremost a result of the imþlenierìtation of repatriation operations to Burundi
aud the DRC ir-r recent years. Loõai integration ofrefugees in Tânzania and resettle-
ment to third countries are.also dr{able solutions pursued in the T¿nzania oper-
âtion to solve the situation of the refugees still hosted in the countrv.

As Tarrzania takes steps to leduce ihe number of refugees und tó plevent the mi-
gration into the coun¿ry of additional refugees, we need to work closely with the
LINT-ICR to nronitor the treatmcnt and living con.ditions of the popuìations in-
volved. While Tanzania certainly has the right to stop illegal migrants from coming
intrr the (rnlrìtry, wc musi push to see rhni srrch operatioris rio riot ar^iverseiy affeci
Iegitinr ate political lefirgees.

The future of most of the refugees in northwestern Tanzania depends on the con-
tinued progless in the peace process in Burundi and the DRC, ãnd the access to
basic social sen'ices in the return are¿s. President Kikwete has been active in. pro-
moting an er-rdurir-rg, peaceful settlemenl for Burundi. ancl brokered an oral agree-
menl on June 17, 2007, between the Burundi President and folnrel i'ebel group learl-
er who both agreed to resolve their tliffelences. Kikrvete's goal has been to facilitate
peace iri ulder to create the corrditions necessall fol the retul'n of Burundian refiL-
E¡ees. We are assisting these efforts both plivatel_v and publicly. [n fiscal ycar 2006,
the Llnited States Governnrent nrovided 318.6 million to suonor"t Bruundi refrrsee
repatriatiou and S16.3 nrillion trisupport Cungolese refugee rÄþutriation. lNote: Õur
fìscal year 2006 assistance for refugees in Tanzania was nearly $10 million.)

Our Nlission in 'l'anzarria has ¡-raitl close ¿ttention to repolts rlf ubusc by autholi-
ties with regald to the lefugees in rvestern Tanzania and has fbllowed up these re-
ports by seekitrg cl¿riÊlcaciotr flom t,he appropriate Tnnzanian offìci¡rls. flionfir'nred,
I plan to pây ver-v- close atten.tion to these reports and the overall refìrgee situation.
I plan to visit the refugee camps myselÊ-eyes oìr the ground are still the best way
for us to r-rot only determine the conditions thaL refugees are living in. but âlso to
denrorrstlate the importance ofthe lefirgee issue to our goveì'nntetlt. Firsthand ob-
serwations will also strengthen oul cledibility as I bling the subject up in our cun-
tacts rvith President Kikwete.

We should also promote the cause of refugee issues in the context of'Tanzania's
growing international stature- President Kikrvete has sholvn ¿n interest in being a
stronger voice in regional matters and conflicl resolutiorl. How refugees are treaied
in Tanzania r'vill certainly ¿rffoct tho gor.orn.ment's credibility rs a legitimate pe.rtner
as well as its internâti{ir'ìal stanriir-rg.

Queslion. What, in your view, are the must pressiug human rights issues in Tan-
zlrni¿l) \!'}at are the stcps you expect t(' take-if corrfirmed-lo plomote humun
rights and democracv in Tanzania? lltrat do you hope to accomplish through these
aclions?

Answer. i\lthough the Government of T¿lnzania is clea¡lv committed to the rule
of l*w and the prõtectitx of human rights. there are cor-rtiniing human rights prob-
lenrs in the countr¡r. Recent events probably make the status ¿rnd condition of refu-
gees the nlost pressing. NIy nppro.rch to addressìng this subject is outlined above.

()rre ol our nrost peLvnsive humarr rights concelns is the ctiminal .iustice system
lnrl rule of l¡rrv- Police nnd prison guards sometinres use e^xcessive f'orce against in-
mates ()l'srrspects. at tinres resulting in death, arrd police impunity is a ploblem;
prison conditions câr'r be harsh and lif'e threater-ring; police routinely conduct
seul'ches without warrants, ¡rntl at tinres fail to bring detainetl individuals bef'ore a
judge in the specifìeri period of tinre; and the judiciary suffers fiom cor"r'uption, par-
ticularly in the lower courts. We need to work with cìvil society and NGOs that are
engaged in civic education, and support efforts to, fbr example, train investigative
joumalists.

In a similar vein. fighting the inhumar-r trade of Trafficking in Persor-rs (TIP) has
beerr an impoltarrt cause on the world stage. and must be an importânt palt of our
foreign polic;r. Tanzania is a "Tier 2" country, meaning it does not full-v- comply with
the minimum standarrls for the elimination of traflìcking, but is making significanl
efforts to do so. The government made ¡lL'rrgress ovel the preceding yelr in improv-
ing its larv enfolcenrent responsc to humatì trafficking, in palticular throrrgh àdtli-
tional training of security personnel. To continue that pr-ogr-ess, T?ìnzania slrould in-
vestigate anrl prosecute lrafñckers more vigorousl¡', implement its plans to har-
monize all elements of its leg-al corle pertnining to trafficking in persons, and build
on existing joint governn-rent-Nc0 efforts in education ancl awaieness to result in
a na¿ionwide campaign.

Tolvard this aim, the Governments of Tanzania and ihe United States signed a
lVlemor¿rudnm of lInderstantling (MOU) in NIa;,- 2006 in ¡rrder for the Depaitnent
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of Justice to work in thnzani¡r for the nexl 2 vears to assist the development of
antitrafficking legislation, and to tr¿¡in police aná prosecutors in antitrafficÏ<ing pro-
cedures and techniques. If confìrmed, I will work to see that this NIOU is properly
c¿rrried out, an.d that Tanzania moves firmly toward meeting internâtionãl stand-
ards.

Las¿, but certainly not of lesser importance, is the longstanr{in.g, unetlual status
of wonen. Though Tanzanian lalv provides for equali6, for women, inheritance and
marriage laws do not consistentl,v provide full equaliqr. Discrimin¿¡tion against
women is n-tost acute in rural areas where lvonlen s careers are limited to subsist-
ence farming and raising children, and the.v' have almost no opportunity for wage
enrployment. Thrrs, in practice, women's rights often are not respected.

Civil societv activists have leportecl rvìclesplead discrimination agairrst wc¡nren in
property mat"ters related to inhàritance r,ld diuor"*. This is especially the case in
Zanzibat antl parts of the mainland where judges bow to concessions demanded by
ct¡.stom¿rry and Islamic law. Women rvhose unions were not legalized under Hindu,
Nluslim, or Christian tradìtions, or under civil marriage lalvs lvere particularly vul-
nerable when they separated f'rom their par"tners or their partners died.

Though the ratio of boys to girls in primary and secondary school is nearly eqnal
in Tanzania, there continues to he a significlnt gender gap for girls completing their
schooling, particularly at lhe seconcl¿uy levcl. Gills arõ ohen lef't.in thè posiiion of
caring lor siblir-rgs, beir-rg forcet{ into marriage, or becoming pregnant, leading to a
greater attrition by females frum secondarv school. Ensuring that girls are able to
mole fully puisue educalirlnal opportunities is both a public health matter (arÍ edu-
cated nrother is morc likely to have a health;z family) and a matter of economic op-
portnnit¡i. Presirient Kiku,ete and his rvife, Salma, have both emphasized the impor-
t¿nce of educrrtion, and iV1rs. Kiklvete has been a strong supporter of girls' edu-
ciltirln. Basic educatir:n for girls is a cause I have pursued as a Nlember ol Congress
and, if'confìrmed, would look to strongly advocate as ambassador.

lt rvould be misletding trnd inacculate to talk about human lights in Tanzania
u,ithout noting that the Governnrent of Tanzania (GOT) ìs makirrg significant
progress in a numt¡er of areas, including TIP ar-rd anticol'ruption. For example, the
Tanzanian High Court recently outlawed the practice of "takrima," or the use of
hospitality gifts and favors to constituents durirrg electiorr canrpaigns, and the GOT
established the Finarrcial lntelligence Llnii using NICC Thleshold Progranr hurds.
Both actions have been important steps torvard Írghting corruptìon.

Nonetheless. improving humau rights ct¡nditiorrs is ur orrgr.ring proccss,.rnd if con-
firmed, I will continue to raise these hnm¡rrr rights concerns with Tanzanian erffi-
cials. in short. I will use all the tot¡ls I have availal¡le to me as Chief of Nlission
to press fo¡ continued reform antl sutr)port solutions that make sense.

Qu,estiort. If confirmed, lvh¡rt ¿rre the potential obstacles to addressing the specific
humln lights issues -vou have identified in ¡iour previous responses? lVhat chal-
lenges will you f'ace in T¿mzania. in advancing human rights and democracy in gen-
eral?

Answer. Probably the liroatlest challenge u'e face in this regartl is the lack of ca-
pncitv in Tanzania to im¡rlement many of the reforms, legislative initiatives, and
<lther measures the government itselfrecognizes it needs to do to inrprove its overall
human rights situation. But cultural practices too, are very hard to overcome, par-
ticulally rvith respect to u'omen. Such attitudes change slorvly. ihorrgh'l'anzarria is
notable for the number of talented womerl the country can showcase in sigr-rifìcant
positions of power-flor example, the appointn-rent of former Foreign lVlinister Dr.
Asha Rose lVltengeti-Nligiro as U.N. Deputy Secretary (ìeneral.

These are challenges tha¿ âre best ¿rddressed when our c¡xrntries c¿lr w<¡rk to-
gether as partners, rvith mrrtual respect. N[y backgrotrnd ¡rs a tetchel in lural
Kerr.r'a two decades irgo cert¡rirìly serrsitized me t{) the need to l¡e pütient, listen, anr-l
to understand the underlying i.rssumptions that lvere the motivaiing fäctors behind
the villagers' dctions. I.ikewise, fìnding solutions to diflicult, sometimes entrenched,
hunrrrn rights issues le<ltrires not only adequate resources, t¡ut also excellent lines
of comm.unication betrveen those rvho would be parl of the solutions. If confirmed,
i am looking foi-ward lo working with the Tanianian Government and President
Kikrvete to find these solutions ar-rd implemenl them through the authority I will
have as the United States Ambassador to Ta¿zania.

Questíon. In your new position, what steps lvill -vou tâke to ensure that promotion
of human rights objectives will be an integral part of the U.S. Emhass;"s aclivilies?
If confirmed, what steps will you take to ensure that F'oreign Service officers who
engage in human rights ac¡ivities âre encourâge<l and prof'essionally relvarded for
superior sen'ice?
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Ar-rsu'er. The most important thing that an amt¡assador can do to ensure that the
promotion ol human rights is an integral part of the embassy's activities is to lead
by example. In other words, if confirmed, I will use m;' of'fice to carefully highlight
human rights conditions and concerns. Th¿rt would range from activìlies such as
taking a flrrsthand look at refugee camps to publiclv promoting the cause of women's
education. I believe that an ambassador needs to be constantlv on the move
highlighting issues and clemonstrating through deeds Americarí priorities and vâl-
ues-

Furlhernore, as Chief ol &Iission, I would ensure that human rights issues are
on the centrâl agend¿l of my seÌ-ìior stâff, and reach out lo other officers for their
ideas and observations. Ifconfirmed, I plan to meet regularly with my stafiand look
for wa-vs to foster their ingenuity and interests. Listening to theìr ideas, giving thent
the autholitv to prrrsue lhose th¿rt are in line with our Nlission's strategic plan
irvhich must include human r:ighis prioritiest. and highlighting successful þrojects
will make our embassv â. stronger voice for human rights. lVhile I know that For-
eign Selvice ofiìcers dó not undärÞke their work in or?er to receive individual rec-
ognitiun, I ulso know that such lecognition can serve to teinforce their work in the
eyes of others und pelhups help shape the careers of those involved.

I also hope to support the work ol Peace Corps volunteers anr{ NGOs out in the
field. Again. highlighting lhe difference that Americans make in the living condi-
tions of everydây Tanzanians is a way of encouraging others-Americans and non-
Americans-to take up the cause of human rights.

Question. lVhat are the most significant aclions you h¿ve taken in your càreer to
promote human righls and democracy? Why were they important? lVhat was the im-
pact ofyorrr aciions?

Ànswer. I have taken a number of steps in my career and throughout my life that
have served to pronrote the cause of human rights antl democracy, which is a pas-
sion that lecl me to public service in the Êrst place.

As a law stutlent at the Llniversity of \Visconsin, I wrote an award-winning com-
mentâry thal examined the potential for South Africa's legal s_vstem to inrprove
human rights in thal country. ("\l-hat Role Can South ¡\frican Judges Play in Nliti-
gating Apartheid?" t.c)S? !Vis.L.Rev. 327 (1987)).

As I have ¡rentioned elservhere, 20 years âgo, nìy wife, Susan, antl I served as
high school teachers in Ken¡za through lVorldTeach Project, a development organiza-
tion based al the Phillips Brooks House of Han'ard University. lVhile we spent nlost
of oul" tinre in Kenya, we also traveled in the nrral i¡reRs of western Tanzania,
Uganda, Burundi, and Rrvanda. We lived in a small village setting, and taught each
tla;z at a rural school struggling to provide rudimentary educational opportunities.
l\s teachers, we faced critical material shortages, anc[ watched our students'families
struggle with malaria and n-ralnutrition-enhanced diseases. lVe ourselves were aÊ
flicted rvith malaria antl typhoid. In addition to our teaching, rve established a li
brary at the school lvith doiations from Americans living iñ Kenva and from our
own hometown.

I believe that our work not only brightened the educ¿rtional prospects of our stu-
rients, but also reinforced the value of educâtion in our village. When we returned
to lVisconsin, we delivered a nunber of speeches about education and poverty in
East Africa based on our olvn personal experience ûnd observations.

Our experiences in Ketrya certainly shaped my political career. I had the privilege
of serving on the House International Relaiions Committee IHIRC) in the 107th,
108th, and 109th Congresses, and was a member of the subcommittees dealing with
Africa and humar-r rights ir-r both the 108th and 109th Congresses.

I played a leadir-rg role in crafting the Nlillennium Challenge Act, :\merica's his-
toric commitment to invest in developing nations that are pursuing politicâl and eco-
nomic reforms. I played an important rôle in orâfting the Global Access to HIV/AIDS
Prevention, Awareness and Treâtment Act of 2001. and the United States Le¿rder-
shi¡r Against HiV/AIDS, luberculosis and lVla.laria Act. I have w<¡rked on legislatkrn
covering- clitically impoltanl policy areas such as international terrorism and
human Lr.rfficking. and was a member of the House Human Rights Caucus. I hupe
and believe that õach of these initiatives will help lifï the daily i'ives of millions aÀd
millions ol people-particularly in sub-Saharan Africa.

Several yeârs ago, I lvorked with the National Democratic hrstitute, International
Republican Institute and State Department as an election observer in Kenya. I
watched voting and ballot cour-rting procedures in the Kakamega District oÊ that
country, and helped the foregoing groups report on the progress of democra[ization
in Kenya. In at least a small way, I believe our work reinforced the cause of democ-
racy in East Àfrica.
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Prior to my election monitoring efïorts, I traveled to lVest Africa along lvith Con-
gl'essnìalì Earl Pomeroy with the Academy for Educatiorral Developmerrt, Oxfanr.
and Save the Children to look at and wolk on pr.ogranìs l'elated to wonlen's health
and educatiorr ir-r Africa. Congressman Pomenry and I then worked to dramatically
increase funding levels in the Fecleral budget fol IJ.S. suppolt to such programs.

I also traveÌed io South ¡\frica, Lesotho, and Namibia as a nrembel of a HIRC
codel ihat, in part, examined the HI!'AIDS challenges in that region. lVe met with
public hetlth ofhcials, and pusherl leaders to adupt nro|e open arrd mo|e aggressive
prrlicies torvald the pandemic.

ln sumnrary, thloughout m-v life and nr-v caleel . I have worked to support the
causes of' education. democlatization, and humarr rights in Africa. \Vhether the
venue be that small r'illage around &Iakhokho Secondary School in Kenya or on lhe
floor of rhe U.S. House ol Representâtives., I.have b,een conlmittecl to heinEJ â.sbrong
voice for improving the lives of everyday Africans. lYhether it be in support ot' legis-
lation Êrghting human tr¿rf'ficking, or pushing for our foreign policy to include strong
support ffrr gendel ec¡ulity in Àfric¿rn erlucation, I hope thac m_v work h¿s mude
at le¿¡st ¿ little hit of a tlifference.

I view the incredible honor of being nominated as United States Ambassador to
Tanzanii¡ as a unique opportunit-v to ãen'e our Government in an area of the world
i care deeply about. It also represents ¡zet another step in my lifelor-rg commitment
to Africa and a way to continue the work I love.

Rsspoxsss oF NI.IRK GReex .\xr RoeFlRr B. Nole¡; ro QuesrroNs StreNrrrrnn
BY SENA'IoR CnarsropHen J. Doln

Question. Have you read the cable ref: 04 S'IY\TE 2588911-Pe¿lce Corps-State
Depârtmerìt Relations?

Answer. Stâte 258893 lvâs sent to all diplomatic ¿rnd consular posts on l)ecember
4, 2004. State 78240 r,vas sent June 7, 2007 and canies substantially the same nres-
sage. I have read both-

Questiun. Do you undelstand and ¿.¡.gree to abide by the principles set forth in this
cable'.'

Ànswer'. Yes. If confirmed as Chief ol Mission in Tanzania. I understand these
policy principles from Secret¿rry Rice and fully intend to carry lhen out. The Peace
Corps has il unique role and must remain substantially separate from the day-to-
day conduct and concerns of our foreign policy.

Qu.estíott.. Specifìcally, do you understand and accepl that "the Peace Corps must
remain substantially separate fi'om the day-to-day conduct and concerns of our for-
eign policy" ¿nd that "the Peace Corps'role and its r-reed for separation from the
da¡-¡6-¿ot activities of the mission are not comparable to those of other U.S. govern-
ment agencies"?

Answer. Yes.

Question. Do -v-ou pledge, as Secretary Rice requests in 3.8 of the cable, to exercise
your Chief of Nlission "authorities so as to provide the Peace Corps with as much
autonomy arld flexibility in its da"v-to-clay opelatiorrs as possible, so long as this does
not conflict with IJ.S. objectives .rrrri policies''?

Answer. Yes. As I have ìmiicated above. shoulcl I be confirmed, it is mv intention
to follow. fully und completely. Secretary Rice's directions regarding the Pe¡¡ce
Corps.

I respect antl honor the mission and activities of the Peace Corps as it conducts
its rvork in developing countries all over the lvorld. There are few other U.S. pro-
grams-if any-thåt could duplicate the unique character of this organization as it
seeks to improve the lives ol those less fortunate than we. Peace Corps volunteers
are the face of ¿\merica ir-r remote corners of the world. and the-v- reflect the best
attributes of the Americar-r spirit: Roll up your sleeves to tackle the dail¡r challenges
facing the world's poor with optimism and hope. Should I be confirmed, that will
be or-re of the core nressages I will want my fê¿lnt in f)ar es Salaam lo reflect-

R¡rspoxs¡ls oF Jur{E (',rnlsR PERRv ro Quns'lroxs Susr¡rrr¿o
BY SEN,\ToR Josspu R. IJrrsN, JIr.

Question. Although the tri¿¡l of Charles Taylor for his role ir-r the armed conflict
in Sien':r Leone begrLn on .Iune 4, the process o[truth and reconciliation in the coun-
try has lai-gely stalled. lVhat role tlo you see for the Llnited States in ensuring that
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the process of truth and reconcili.rlion in Sierra Leone move fÌ>rrvard? If confirmed,
rvhat will you do to promote the inclus.ion of justice in this process? What do you
see as lhe lorrg-ternr impact trf the efftrrts of the Special Or,urt fol' Sierra Leone
(S(,'SL) in general and Taylor's trial in particular? Lh-rited States support Êor the
SCSL has been substantial. How do you see the courLs as strengthening rrle of law
an{i denlöcratization in Sierra Leone beyond the prosecutions oT t}re in"dividuals on
trial?

Answer. The tJnitecl States has an important lole to play in supporting Sierra
Leone's Truth and Reconciliation process.'Horvev"r, ,.s w"'",tþport tË¡j consolidation
ofl peace in Sierra Leone, we must ensure th¡rt the reconciliátion process remains
homegrown and that there is sufficient political will to intplemenL the necessary re-
for-msl The Truth and Reconciliation Llmmission ITRC) Tas identifìed corruitior-r
and the breakdou,n of the lule of'law anrong the primarv drivel's oflthe civil conf'lict.
The establishment of the Human Rights alrd (-lonstitutional Relorm Conrmissi,rns
cleate key opportunities for the U.S. Nlission to support the TRC recommendations.
If confirmed as U.S. Ambassador to Sierra Leone, I rvould engage lhe (ìovernment
of Sierra Leone to ensure that these commissions are empo',ve-reã to complete their
goals. In our direct engagement with these commissions, I woulci seek lo idcntif'v
areas in which greater attentiorr is rreeded.

ln addition to establishing these commissions, Sierra Leorre has recentlv adopted
ke¡' pieces of legislation suõh as the gender biíls and the chikl liehts biils, wlich
set the framework to address some of the worst abuses that ùccurred during the
civil conflict. If confirmed. i would direct the United States Enrbassv to continì¡e to
work lvith the relevant authorities in Sierra Leone to ensu¡e thc fill implementa-
tion of lhese important pieces of legislzrtion, ar-rd the lau, enfolcement trairiing need-
ed to support their implementation.

The long-term impact ofl the Special Court for Sierra Leone reaches well t¡evond
Sielra l-eíne. to the'r'egion and tri the wrll'ld as a whole. The Court is a cleal exþres-
sion that the intetrratiotral comnrutritv r,vill not üoiel'ate the inrprrnitv uf gr,rss lbtLse
of human rights, and that the reach ol intetnational hunlanit,"trian larv-extencls ¡rs
far as sittirrg heads of stûte, as evidenced by the court's plecedent-setting 2001Ì in-
dictment of then-President of Liheria, Ch¡trles Tavlor. Atlditionâlly, the iuul't's re-
ceut verdict in the case against the Armerl Forces Revolutionar-v Crluncjl establisherl
new international humanitalian case law, such as the fil'st-ever rulings on the
cl'intes of recruitnrent of child soldiers into an nrmed conflict anci t'orced- mulriirge
in an armcd conflict. Thcsc. inrpurtant lag&l precedents ra'ill protecl two of the molt
vulnerable classes of victims of the armcd conflict thal devastated Sierra Leone,
thereby extending the court's legacy throughout the region and the ',r'orld for future
generations-

The court's excellent outreach efforts are a commendable example of its conirihu-
tion to strengthenirrg l'ule ol l¿w antl riemocratizarion iu Sieir':r Leone. huving
helped the people ofthe Nlano River srrbregion take part irr the justice process. .{t1-
ditionall¡', over 50 peìcent of Special ()otrrt pelsonneI are Sierr'¿r Leoneair, including
police officers anri prison guards, as well as larvyers, judges, court administr¿¡.tors,
and courtroom personr-rel. The training these personnel have receit'ed while em-
ployed ai the court, and the expei'ience they have gained there. ',vill h¡lve an endlrr-
ing impact on judicial and Iaw enfilrcement plactices in Sierra Leone, as these cledi-
cated professionals return to theii jobs in the countr¡,'g r-rational courts and law en-
firrcemeut agencies. Looking firrwrrd. txlth the Special Corrrt nnd the Government
of Sierra Leone should enhance their efTorts to use the coul't's Dresence to enhance
the rule of law and the administration of justice in Sierrir Leòne. If confirmed as
anbassador, I would encoul"age the court to incorpùrate into its legac¡' a greater em-
phasis on in-rproving the delivery ofjustice in Sierra Leone.

Quesliut. Nlilitary rebellions and coups have histolically been a source of insta-
t)ility in Siel'ra Leone ant.l lemain a potential thleat t¡r the elected govenrnrent. If
confìrmecl, whirt steps woult.l you take to help strengthen civil societr,'nnd the rule
of law in the corrntrv?

Answer. Sierra Iåone already has a strong and vibrant civil society with which
the United States Nlission enjoys a strong ancl healthy cooperation. If cotrfirmed, I
',vould coniinue the U.S. Nlission's efforts to srlpport and to"r'ork with civil society.
The key challenge to stability in Sierra Leone is corruption. ¡\s ¿mt¡assador I would
ensure that all U.S. Governmeai prográÌms emphâsize transparencv, âccount¿tbility
and inclusiveness. I would conlinue the Nlission's strateg.v to plomote denroclac-v
and human rights awareness lo increase citizens' expectatiorrsìrf transparent, re-
sponsive B^.ovei.nment, as well as to build the governmenl's captrcity to deliver serv-
ices at all levels. I would conlimre to direct U.S. assistance to loc¿ll and internationsl
NGOs to facilitate progrâms on inÌproving human rights ancl democracy, prontoting
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reforms in the areas of decentralization, civic education, child labor, and combating
human trafficking.

Queslion. Dianronds playecl u devtrstating role in frreling the brutal civil rv¿rr in
Sielra Leotre. Althtrugh Sierrir Let,ne is now a nrembel of the Kimberley Pt'ocess.
cotrtlols r)n the ¿n'tisanirl diamonrl mining sectur remain weak and smuggling of dia-
nrouds remains a serious problenr due to lack of cnpacity and governance ploblems.
{f confiinrerl, what would you do to help promote better controls over the diamond
scctol to prevent diamonds from fueling conflict arrd to ensure that dianronds benefit
the people of Sierra Leone.) Hou,',voulcl you suppoì't governnìent ancl cìvil societ¡r
in these efforts?

Answer. A recent Kimberlev Process revie'rv visit concluded that Sierra Leone met
the minimum requiremenls, thoug-h internal controls should be strengthened. if con-
firmed, I rvould ialget the Nlission's developmenl assistance to promote t¡?rnsparent
milnagenìent of the diamond industry, and transparent governance writ large. Dia-
moncl sectol' reftrrm rv<¡uld remain the primary component of our natural resources
and biocliversity program, aining to create legitimate "fair trade" diamonds and the
establishnrent of in-country cutting and polishing operations. Our collaboration with
civil society through USAID and the Peace Diamond Alliance has charted nerv terri-
tory in Sieri'a Leone b-v bringing together civil society, lhe private sector, and local
conrnrunities to morritol alluvial diamond mining. and to ensure that pubìic reve-
nues genelated are used fol public good.

Unforturrately. dianrond snruggling remains u challenge in Siel'ra Leone. The j]
perceìÌt export tax, which sonre have contended mâv nìotis¿.te snulggling to neigh-
boring countries, is used to funcl the Dirtnrond ¡\rea Conrnrunity Develupment Funcl,
rvhich aims lo enhance social and ecomlmic clevelooment in mininu ctlmmunities. To
address the smuggling c()ncerns. tJS¡\tD and thc TINDP ale suppi,rting legional ef-
forts to hai'nrorrize exnort anel tìscul taxes in the minins sectol to eliminate ¡he in-
centive f'or smuggling;' I wrluld continue to supp()l t these"eff'orts, ifl confirnred.

Qui:stíon. lVhat would you do to proüÌote transparent managenìer'ìt of natural re-
sources in Sierra Leone so that the revenues Í|om these resources are used to pro-
mote economic development anrl alleviate poverty in Sierra Leone?

¡\nswer. Sierra Leone is a resource rich country, lvhich, due to poor goveruance,
has not succeeded in transforming its natural wealth into prosperity for its people.
Sierra Leone's weak economy is heavily dependent on agriõulture and mining, ãnd
is moving steadily toward food security and diversification of rising mineral exports
f'rom diamurrds to golc{. rutile, and bauxite. Fishing is ano¡hel key lesoulce, but is
heavil.r, impacted b-v illegal poaching.

Despite explessing its intent tojoin the Extractii'e Industry Transparency Initia-
tir.e rEITIl, Sierra Leone has yet to conrplete the independerrt validatiorr necessary
tu implement EITI's transparency rrles fully. lf confirmeci, I woulcl work with the
Government of Sierra Leor-re, civil society, and our inte¡lrationaI donor partners to
ensure lhat Sierra Leone's vâst resources are harnessetl firr lhe eood of the Sierra
Leone¿lns in an open and transparer'ìt manner. Looking regionalÏy. rve rvould cor-r-
linue to work on tri-border ibrestry anrl wildlife managemenl activities rvhich em-
phasize good governance, transpâ.rency, and ilccountabilíty.

Qtuzsl.iotz. lVhal, in your view, are the most pressing human rights issues in Sierr¿r
Leonel) lVh¿t are the sleps yolr expect to tr¡ke--if confirmed-to promote human
rights anr{ ,lentucracy in Sierra Leone? lVhat do you hope to accomplish through
these ¿rctions'-)

Anslver. Abuses b-v the securit-v forces, donrestic and gender-based violence, and
child labor are the most pressirrg human rights issues irr Siel'ra Leone. The recent
pâssâge of the child's rights ar-rd gender equity bills has created a lramework to ad-
dress some of these problems. If confirmed, I lvould work rvith the Government ol
Sier¡a Leone and the cour-rtr¡r's active civil societ¡r to ensure firll and proper imple-
mentation of these important laws. For lhe last several years, my predecessor. r\n-
b¿ssadul Hull, has effectively usecl the State l)epaltment's annu:rl hunurn rights re-
port ¿ìs a tool to errgrrge Sielln Leone's Parliament orr hum:ln lights issrres. Fol-
[uwing hi. m()st receì'ìt plesenirriion oi'the report, the recently established Humun
Rights (--onrmission publicly committed to publishing its orvn National Hunran
Rights repoi'ts. Nlembers t-¡f Purliament have asked ¡hat the Nlission increuse its en-
grgemenl rvith Parliament on human rights treyond presenting the final report. If
confirmed, I woulrl build on nry pletlecessor's rvork and establish arr ongoing diulog
with the new Sierra Leone Parliament to ensure that hunan rights are given the
proper attention.

Abuse by Sierra Leone's securit¡z forces demonstrates the need for enhanced and
continued engagement on human rights and the ¡ule of law. As ambassador, I would
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publicly call for seìiiorls, g')ô{1 frìith investigations into abuses try security forces.
Through ()rìl foreign assisrrrnce u'e shuuld provide tlaining that errhances police ca-
p¿rcit-v to comb¿L crime arttl prunrote the prntection of humun rights. In this regard,
I *oúld investigace lraining'"oppoltunitieÀ with the Internationãl Larv Ðnforceirent
i\cademy.

Question. If confirmed. rvhat are the potenti:rl obstacles to addressing the specific
hunurn rights issues 

"vou 
have ider-rtified in your previous responses? What chal-

lenges rvill yt-rtr face in Sierla Leone iu advancing hrrman lights and democmcy in
general?

Atrsrver. Cot'r-u¡riitrn is i,he ¡rlirrar.v oilsincle io teflrrtlr ar¡rÌ i,ile ¡rronroiiorr nihr¡nran
rights in Sien'a Leone. The Truth ¿rnd Reconciliation Oommission also identified cor-
i'uptiun as one of the key drivers of Sierra Leone's decade-long civil conflici. Though
the Government ol Sierra Leone has est¿rl¡lìsherl an Anti-Corruption Commission
(ACC) to address official n-ralfeasance, more must be done. To dãte, the ¡\CC has
¡zet to convict oflicials t'or their involveme¡rt in incidents of high-level corruptiol'ì. To
conrplete the healing plocess and cr)rlsolidrrte ¡reuce, Sielra Leolre must :rtltlress im-
punity. If confirnled. I would cr)ntirlue ro incurpurate a focus on grrrrcl governurice,
transpurency, and atrticorruption ìnto all the N[ission's elìgirgement. anJ assistance
to Sierra Leone-

QuesLion. In -vout nerv positiotr. !vhr'rt steps u,ill vou take to ensril'e that pronrotion
of humnn rights objecrives 

"vill 
be iLrr integr:rl palt of the U.S. Enrh.rssy's ät:tivities?

If cor-rfìrmed, what steps w'iìl you take to ensure that Foleign Servic.r officers who
engage in human rights activities a¡e erlcotrraged and professionall5, ren'alele.l Êor
superior service?

.A.nsu,er. If corrfirmed. I worrlrl est¿¿blish u uurkirrg gìoup on human rights wrthin
the enrbassy to address our hunrirn rights plomotioñ àctivrities. In udditiun, I w¡rulrl
dilect I)enrocrncy and Human Rights l-undS to support loc¿ll and interni¡tìon¿rl
humarr righls-fr,óused nongovernmüntal organizntiorri'irr Sien'a [,eone. Jn prrblic
fora, f rvould speak on the intprrrtance of hunlun rights arrd en(.¡¡rrrftge an.v :ìpprr'-
priate legislation throngh ihe Nlission's engi{gement rvith the g()vernmetìt, lciìdell
ship.

I would seek to recognize officers who actively promote htinran rights thlr,ugh Su-
perior and [,Ieritorious Honor A'"v¿lrd nomin¡¡tions, and acknon,ledgenent in the reg-
ülar emplryee evaluatiorrs. Their ',vork woulcl be recognizeel not only rvithin the Nlii-
sion, bul through larger events involi,ing host govemment, civil societv, an<l private
enti ties.

QræsLiotL. \\'hat al'e lhe most signific"rnt uctiuns.vou have taken in youl career trt
promote humarr rights and denroclrrcyl) W?ry rvere rhey impoltarril) lVhàt w.rs the im-
pact olyour actions?

¡\r-ìswer. As Ambass¿rdor to Lesoth<¡, I worketi closely with the L-r.N. Development
Program Representative, a fem¿rle ntember of parliament, as well ¿¡s the Miñisiers
,rf Gender', Local Government, Foleign:\ffairs. and Culture to encr)trrügc the p:Lssage
uf a Wonlen's Ecluitv ltr"v. f also ntei n,ith. both the alli¡rnce of local ÑGOs ,rìl.l U."S.
NGOs to advocate for the rights of all citizens, especiall-v women irlrd orphaneti chil-
dren.'lhrorrgh orglnizltions sur:h irs "Save the Children Lesotho,'' rve wele able Lo
provide Anrhas.aclor's Girl's Schrrlrrrship funds fot tuition urrd nlenturs. I also spoke
on htLm¡tu lights hefrrle rliverse orgnnizations such irs the Honrenraker's Associucion
und the Lesrlthr¡ College,rf Flrhrclrtion.'l'o develop officers, f h¡rd the Deputv (-hief
r¡f'Nlìssion in 200Éi ¡Lrlilless hunrun lights beforiu leligiorLs ()tglnizution ,rird ha,l
the Public.\tfiirsiPr¡liticrrl Oificer prrblish urticles r)r lctters in the major English-
language tlail.v emphrrsizing humari rights. At the amh¿Lss¿ulrrrrs residen"ce, I hästed
Martin Luther King Day programs fealui'ing panels of the iVlinisler of Justice,
Besotho a.lumni of [Jnited States e-rchanges, and profbssors from the Universitv of
Lesotho. These programs resulted in openíng frar-rlidialog, which rvere especially"im-
portant druing the pre-electotal peliod, ancl etrcottt'rrget{ organizations io urke advan-
tage of Ll.S.-sponsol e(l grants. The Nlission h¿d not received DerÌocrac.y. C'oYernarrce
and Hunlan Rights Funds fol sonre years. lVe were ¡rble to leceive an initi:rl SI0,0(X.)
ancl later $30,000 to addl ess hunran lights.

As Deputy Chief of l\,Iission irr Nl:rclrrglscur, I chailerl the Human Rights rvorking
gloup and n"valded glants to the Nlinistr;v ot'Jrrstice to attairr tn integnrterJ com-
puter system thai advised citizens of theii' rights. As a sec(,n(l iour officel' in
Zinlbrbrve, I supervised fhe SpecirLl Self-Help program. rvhich assistecl murket
women in establishing cooperatives to empowei thenl financially. As a clesk officer
in the Department, I worked closelv with USAIÐ and NGOs such as 1\fricare to es-
t¿¡hlish l¡ursaries 1ìlr ¿r total of -*20 million f'or r-ronr'vhite South Afi'ican students dur-
ing the apartheid era. I co¡lsider that effort to be a major achievement as it oflered
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an opportunity to young South Africans. Às an of6ce direcior in the International
Organizations bureau, I was responsible for managing an office that included the
Economic and Social Commission, ¿he Commission on Human Rights, ar-rd the Com-
mission on the Status of lVomen. In this position, I believe nly team ¡rnd I made
a nrajol contribuhion in preparing the Lfnited States prrsi[ion against [-ib¡;a's hid to
chair the Human Rights ()omnrission in (ìeneva. ()ur statement prepared flor our
ambassador was covererl intelnationally and cleally laid out the fundament¿rl beliefs
thât a,country."vith major hunran lights viollrtions and terlolist links should not
cnålr rnc conìmlssron-

RespoNses oF IVANDA L. Nesgrrr ro QuEsrroNs SueMrrreo
ev SnNlroR Josepn R. BtlsN, JR.

Qtrcstiotz. LTNAIDS describes Cote d'Ivoire as suffeling fi'onr "ir relativeh, stable
but serious epidemic," which shows some signs of decline in urban areas. Cote
tl'[voire is a PEPFAR fircus counttv. if confir'nred. horv woulrl vou lead lhe United
States corrntry teanr in coufrontingihe HIV/AIDS challenge in Õote t['Ivoirc] As um-
bassador, what steps would you tâke to promote prevention efforts and to strength-
en effectiveness of the Lesotho Government's response to the epidemic?

Anslver. If corlfirmed. I would maintain the dedication of my predecessor, Ambas-
sador Aubrey Hooks, in administering the President's Emergency Plan for ¡\IDS Re-
lief. The Cote d'Ivoire program-funded at $84 nrillion for hscal year 2007, with a
proposed budget of more than 5100 million in fiscal year 2008-has protluced signifi-
cant resulls in the fight against HIViAIÐS ir-r Cote d'Ivoire, including pi'oviding pal-
liative care services for more than 44,000 people, care and support for more than
24,000 orphans aud othe¡ vulnerable children, and direct and indirect support for
antiretroviral treâtment for more than 36,300 people. I would continue the Ambas-
sador's support for the PEPFAR interagency team b¡r providing overall leadership
and guidance at the policy'level. To strengthen prevention efforts, I rvoukl build on
the goodwilì and solid relationships establishecl by +\mbassndor Hooks to heighten
the program's visibility and reach. I rvoulcl pursue â systenis-building approach and
encourrge the forging of new private- and public-seclor |elâtionships to buil,J a sus-
tainable response io the epidemic. In particular, [ *rrultl focus un strengthening s"v-s-

tenrs ofaccountability and pultnership with tlecentralized locul goueulment and civil
society. [ äìnr i¡ware th¡it I would be inheliting u dynamic ant.l effective progrûm thâl
is achieving signifìcant results under difficult circumstances, and I intend to t¡e a
supporter and advocate for the Cote d'Ivoire pfogram.

Qtrcstiott,. Cote d'Ivoire is the leading producer of cocoa; revenues lrom the cocoa
trade have helped luel armed conflict and corruption in the country. If confirmed,
rvhat steps rvould -vou take to pronrote gleûtel transparency ancl accountability in
the cocoa inrlustry?

Answer. I strongly agree with proposals made by the lVoild Bar-rk and Inter-
national lVlonetary Fund, lvhich call otr the Government of Cote d'Ivoire to enhance
transparency ir-r the mobilization and use of revenue from the oil, coffee. and cocoa
sectors and to tie the âgreement to rlo so with accessing lVorld Bar-rk funds for the
disarman-rent, demobilization, and reintegratior-r of f'ormer combatants. I would work
diligently to ensure Lh¿rt such nìeâsures rvould be durable, effective, and open to
scrutiny by both the international community and the Ivori¿rn public. I would also
maintain legular contûct with private sector entities who have a keen interest in
this issue, such ¿rs the Chocolate Nfanufacturers ¡\ssociations, ¿o ensu.r"e tha¿ 

"ve 
de-

liver a consistent messûge to lhe lvorian Government.

Que.stion. 'lhe t-f.N. and Kimberley Process reported last )'ear that ctrnflict rii¡¡-
mouds from Cote d'Ivoire lvere being smuggled out and nraking their way into the
legitimate diamond markets around the rvorld. Horv will you u'ork to help ensure
that the Kimberley Process is effectively implemented in Cote d'Ivoire and that con-
trols over diamond mining areâs are enforced and revenues from diamond trade are
managed in a transparent and accountable manner?

Answer. The tI.S. Goverr-rmenl stror-rgly backs the Kin-rbei'ley Process, and if cor-r-
flirmed, I would uphold its principles. It is importar-rt to note lhat with the recent
peace accord betlveen factions in Cote d'Ivoire, there are no âreas of diamond pro-
duction that meet the Lr.N. definition of conilicl dian.ronds. Therefore, I believe the
key to preventing the production of conflict rli¿rmonds is to offer the Ur-rited States
Govenrnrent's frrll support to the implement¿ltion of ihe OtLag;rdougou Political
i\greement ancl lo work with. bhe Governmenl of Cote cl'Ivoire to ensure th¿rt Íiee
and fhir elections, which rvould solidifv that peace, take plar:e in 2008. The Govern-
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nìent of Cote d'Ivoire is a menrber in goocl stanrling of the Kimberley Process and
has cooperaled fully with the U.N. and ihe Kimberley Process to eliminate the trade
in conflict diamonds. Thus, I ',vould encourage the governmenl to continue lo take
construclive steps to mitigate disputes over conlrol of diamonds and to prevent dia-
mond revenues from being used for arms purchases.

QrrcsliorL. \\,'hat. in yoru vierv, ale the m()sr ptessing hrrnian lights issrres in Cote
d'Ivoire? lVhat are ihe sieps vou expect to take-if confir'nred-lo plomote human
rights and democrnc}, in ('o¡e d'Ivoileì'What do you hope to accornplish throrigh
these actions?

A,r.ru-É 'Irh- tnn" f I-ir-,1 È¡-l-. fì-^-. r-.^,,i ^f è¡^t^'. H,,*,,,,- Þ;-L|- 4.,-^,'È

si;;:';î; d;-).''-;;;;"'';i'ì\ì,,*"îi;,,í;";;;'ïì;':k.äi:'ri.'n",i. üËiì" å'#;:
¡\mong the most pressing concerns are: a delay in holding plesidential elections, ar-
hitlury rnd unlawfLrl killings, arbitlar¡- ¿nests arrd tortule. expluitative child lalxrr',
rrnd tlafficking in pelsons. Hunran rights violations have typicallv been less docu-
nrented in the n,rrth, but the Nerv I'orces militia group has been rightl.v criticizerl
for killings and disappearances of civiliar-rs and ad hoc justice.

If confirmecl, I rvorrhl rvork rvith the govenrment, lhe fvorian Independent Elec-
toral Commission, and our NGO pai'tnels to make sure that free, fair, and tra.ns-
parent elections take place in 2008. This wouìd irlclude advocating f'or a thorough
identifìcltion antl registlation process, rvhich would ensu.te votet lists are as com-
plehensive and accurate as possible. Obviously, the objective would be to have â
govelnment that has broad support and. therefore. gteûter incentive to respect
denrocl'atic practices and human lights principles. In additiun, I wonld also frrcus on
the effort to demobilize, disarm, and leintegrate fì)rmer combatants so lhat this
proccss \v¿rs more than a symbolic gesture. Tñe lerinification of the couìrtr_). and the
return uf civil adnrinistlution in the nol'th should dr¿mutrcally rnrplov;e human
righis throughout Cole d'lvoire.

Regarding the wolst forms of child labor in the cocoa sector, I would continue the
United States Government's consultative dialog rvith N(X)s, the United States cocoa
industry. and the (ìovernment of Cote d'Ivoire. I lvoulci encollrage the government
to take steps to ensure children are given a genuine opportunity to attend school
rather than wrirk in pt-rten[ially dangerous conditions on cocoa farms. l\,Ioreover, I
rvould woi-k with the government to meel the benchmalks laid out in the Harkin-
Fìngel Protocol. The govelnment h:rs macle signifìcant efïorts to combat traflìcking
in persons, but it fälls sholt of nreeting the nrininral itârìdar(ls to elimirrate the pr¿c-
tice. I plan to wolk rvith our intelnational and civil s()ciet"y partners to stì'engthen
anrl lrain fhe lvnri*¡n institr¡tìons chnr"gerì with preventirrg irnfficking in persons.
protecting its victims, rìnd prosecuting the perpelrators.

Qu.tzstion. Il confìrmed, what are the potential obstacles to addressing the specific
human rights issues you have identified in your previous responses? !4?lat ch¿¡l-
lenges will yor hrce in Cote d'Ivoire iu advancing human rights and democracy in
generel?

¿\nswer. Voter identification and registration as lvell as demobilization, disar-
manrent. and reintegration are inherenll¡1 conlroversial issues in Cote d'lvoire. The
folmer gets at the li'ealt oithe conflict: ivho is entitlecl to lvorian citizerrship, antl
rvhu is ñot. I believe rhiìt one ofthe biggest obstacles rvill be overcoming thiangst
nnd feal that a numbel ofdiffelent interest glorrps have nbout a potenlial chanee
in the t¡alance of pou'er if .l million cnrrenr.l¡l'1¡¡illclrmented peoplä are eventuafly
added to the voting rolls. The Government rif Cote d'Ivoire needs to move on both
uf these issues quicklv rrnd decìsivelv.

Five years of'cor-rflíct have deterióraterl inf¡astructure and institutions. ¿\ culture
of impunity has cenented mistrust and will be difficult to reverse. fluilding rule of
law. fosterirrg reconciliation, and increasing transpareucy are hrng-telnts goals,
which I plan to emphasize. Othel chullenges I believe I would face if c,rnfir'nlecl in-
clude: holding the Ivoriarr C¡overnment to the conlmitments it has m:rde: prrlmoting
greàteì politilal diulog rvith linriterl lJnited States Government lesoulcesj intrbilizin[
Ivorian resources to address fraffìcking and child labor; ar-rd seeking better coorditÌa-
tion of donor contributions.

Qlu$l.iÒn. Itr vour new nrlsition. rvhat stens wrll vou take tu enstrle that ni'omotirln
.rf hrLnr,¡.n r:ighti objectivris rvill be an integral pari "f the U.S. Enrbassy's äctivities'i
[F confìr'nled, whut steps will you take to errsure th:rt Folcign Serv'ice officers who
engage in hurnan rights activities are encoura¡¡ed ancl prrrfessionally lelvai'ded for
superior service?

Ansrver. First, if confirmed, I woukl be honest, open, âì1d f'orthright with Ivorian
leaders about my expectations relaterl to human rights. I would make it clear that
the removal of section 508 sanctior-rs is dependent on Côte tl'Ivoire conducting Í|ee.
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fair, and transparent elections. Cote d'Ivoire cannot fully integrate into lhe inler-
nltional community of demucl'acies without holding elections, and f rvor.rld entphrr-
size this point legularly. Fulthermore, I u'ould take advantage of all opportunities
to intensively etgage NGOs dedicated to pronotirlg human rights, and I would use
public outreach opportunities to engage Ivorian audiences on the subject.

lVithin the Nlission, I woulcl ensure that r've have a good strategy for promoting
human rig'hts and that ever¡i member of the country lean addresses this issue in
their interactìon with Ivorian offici¿ls. I would hold regular sessions to evaluate our
progress and lo make sure thrrt we stûy on truck. The State l)epartment h¿s an ex-
cellent s"v-stem for recognizing and rervarding its Foreign Service ofïìcers. I lvould ¡e-
ward an officer who made superior cor-rtributions in the field of human rights by rec-
ommending him./her for an embassy meritorious or superiol honor award, and I
lvould nominate an officer who made a truly exceptional contritrution for one of the
Secretary- of State's Ðepartment-wide award competitions.

Qu,estiort. lVhat are the most significant actions you have taken in your career to
promote human rights and democracy? Why rvere lhey in-rportant? lVhat was the im-
pact ofyour actions?

Answel. l\s the United States ;\mt¡¿rss¿dor to Mrclagasctrr, I rvorkecl lvith our
p¿rrtner$ in the interr-rational community to resolve a 6-mt¡nth dispute ovel the re-
sults of a Presidential election that re.sulted in the departure f'rom oftice of the indi-
vidual who had ruled lVladagascar for 26 years. The leadership role we played in
that crisis gave Nladagascar its best opportunity in a generation to put in place a
guvernnìent that is nrore lesporrsive to its people. Since the transition tuok place in
2002. the country has made gootl progless in telnrs of improving basic inf¡astruc-
ture, and increasing educational and economic opportunity. Nluch remains to be
done but the lrend is generally positive.

Irr Talrzarria. our Nlissiorr was one ofonlv a handflul that held regular discussions
rvith government officials in Zanzibar. Tho'se discussions focused aTmost exclusively
on the need far Zanzibari leaders to tlemonstrate greâter respect for democracy an.d
human rig'hts. lVe had excellent relationships rvith the major opposition parties as
lvell, and our open dealings lvith them sent a clear message to the general public
that we rvere talking to-and listening to-both sides. Llsing our public diplomacy
Visiting Sperrker program. we were able to assist dialog among parties in Zanzibar.
We invitecl ir 

"vell-knorvn 
lV{uslim-¿\nerican academic to speak to a group of

Zanzihtris lhat spannerl the politicul spectnrm. He tnlked ahont conflict resolution
in an inspirirrg riay. .é\ numtrer of a¡tcndees at the everlt told us it was the first
time they h.rd l¡een in the same rlx)nr ìtnd sp()ker1 t() each other in several years.
lVe succeeded in getting people lo t¿rlk to each other even if they were not able to
immediately resolve their differences.

[n nry assignments in Rwunda, Tanza.ni¿r. and lVladugascar I h¿ve been a stt'ong
supportel anrl proponent. of wumen's rights anrl girls' education. In Nladagascar.
where a very large percentage ol girls still do not go to school, we had a vigorous
program-the Ambassador's Girls Scholarship Program-that gave hunclreds of girls
the chance to get all the way through high school. It rvas a program initiaterl by
my predecessor and I *'as delighted to continue it. Thanks to our efforts, hundreris
of girls, who would not otherwise have had the chance, can read and wrile becanse
of this program: I am certain that they lvill retain a positive impression of the
United States and make good cor-rtributions to theìr society for years lo come.

R¡:spoxs¿s oF l\,IAr-:RrcE S. P,rex¡a ro QrEs'noNs SueNrrrrer
I]Y S¡]NATOR .IOSþ]PH R. BIo¡;N, Je-

Qu'stion. Tragic.rll,v, the Kingdom oî Srvazil:¡ntl h¿s the highest HIV/AIDS pleva-
lence rate in the world: ,\r estimated one-thild of its atfult poprrlation is HIV posi-
tive. If confirmed how would you lead the U.S. country teäni in confronting-this
challenge? As ambassador, what steps would you take to promote prevention efïorts
and to strengther-r the elfectiveness of the Swazi Government's response to the epi-
demic?

Arrswer. If confirmed, I rvould make combating the HIV/ÀIDS pandenric nry top
foreign policy priority, after the protection of U.S. citizens and their interests. ?he
horrible HIVAIÐS scou.rge devastates families, harnpers economic growth, over-
whelms health-care svstenls, and creates thousands of orphans. Stemming the tide
ofthis disease in Sg'aäiland ivill be a long-tern-r effort.

I would lead lhe country team by working closely with the Nlission's nerv ofåce
tbr lhe President's Emergency Plarl for AIIJS Relief (PEPFAR) that includes rep-
resentatives of lhe Center for Disease Control (CDC), the [I.S. Agency f'or Inter-
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rìâtional Development (USAID), ar-rd the State Departnen¡s Office of the Global
¡\IDS Coordinator (OGÀC). PEPFAR's increased funding for fiscr¡l year 2008 will as-
sist the country team in meeting its goals.

I would ulge gìeater coordination of the Govemment of the Kingdom oÊ Swazi-
land's efforts against HIV/AIDS in my discussions rvith King Nlsrvati III, the Prime
Nlinister, the Nlinister of Health. lrnd bv workirrg with oflìcials at Swaziland's Na-
tional Ðmergency Response Counci.l on HIV/AIDS (NERL'F{A). I would stress the
leSd ÊqI expanded prevention efi'orts, increased government capacitv for. addressing
HIVn\lDS,'includirig inrprovetl dlug proculemeit and drug Äuppþ nt¿nagemenü
better paììi.ative caLe, and greuter access to tleatntent. I would. emphasize. the.im,-,
p{}rr¡¡nce rlf rr strrrng nrcssr¡p;c iionl rhe lüng io heip cie-stigmarize those with iilv¡
AIDS. as rvell rs leadership from the King ãnrl senior govelnmental uflicials in al-
ierin g AI DS-vulnerable hehavior.

QucsLiorL. r\s high as Srv¿tziland's natiorral H[V prevalence rates are, the_y are even
higher umrrng yulrng wunren. lf corifirmed as ambassador'. whât steps would yrlu
iake irr help the people uf S"vaziland addt'ess the vulnerabilities of women and glrls
to this epidenric and to inclease the emporverment of women ìn this small, cousel'v-
ative kingdom?

Änslver. If confirmed, I rvould addiess the special vulnerabilities of women anci
gírls to HI\,'iAIDS in my public statements. disôussions with governmental officials,
ând contact rvith the Nlission's 20 implementiììg partners on HI!'/AIDS programs.
I rvould rlrge the Guvernment of the Kingdtlm of Srvaziland to take rapid aciion in
br:inging tõ Parliament a draft bili cunJntlv undel governnrenLal revìew that ad-
dresães"the issue of domestic violence ¿rrd tî.e protec"tion of children. f *ooiã .l"o
un<lcrscole to guvernnrent officials the inrport¿rnc-e oftakins forceful steos to Drevent
traffrcking rn þelsons. In nry leadelshrp role tbr the Mñsion s P¡jPþ\ÀR (\ountry
Operution.ll Plan, I would ensure that gender is an integtal prrt of the Nlissionts
PËPt'AR pmglamming.
. In Februaly 2006, a new constitution canìe into effect that provides new rights
f'or rvomen. I understand that the Lr.S. Agency for International Development is pr.e-
piìring tû fund a progranr developed by rr local civil society olganizatìon that will
reach out to lvomen throughout the country to explain to theni their i.ights under
the constitution. I would strongly support thnt effort as ambassador.

QtLesliort. \Vhat, in -vour view, are the most pressing human rights issues in Swa-
zilnnd? lVhar urc thc st(,ps you cxpoct to iake-if cìnfilnled-lo promote hunran
rights nnd democ¡ac_v in Srvaziland? What do vou hope to acconrplish thr.ough these
nctions'-)

Anss,er. I believe that governmental restrictions on democralic f'reedoms and seri-
ous abuses b-v'seculity forces are the nìost pressing human rights issues in Su,azi-
land. ;\lthough the nel constitutiorr provirles f'or mány democralic rights, the people
;rte trtrable to change thei| goverrrnrent through democratic elections. Governmental
prrrctice places restrictions on freedonl of the press, fleedonr of speech, freedom of
l'rssenrhly-, and freedom of associttiolr, am,rng oihers. The police añd security for.ces
irre known to act with impunit-v. use tot'turè and excessive force, arrd to make arbi-
trary ûrrests, If confìrmed, I rvould press the Governnrelrt oî the Kingdom of Swazi-
l¿ntl to umeud existing legislation to bring it into corrformit¡z with the constitution
¿ncl their international hunran riqhts oblications. For exanlple. the nerv constitution
pror,ides women rvith f'undameniil righri'and fieedonls unï these need to be codì-
f'red in theil lesislation. I would puhliclv extol the benefits of a ntultinartv svstem
and political oþenn_ess. I rvould-sfeak oirt against police abuses and piess'thé gov-
ernnìent to blirrg the security forces under discipline. [ çvould like tõ see ¡he inci-
dence rate of police abuse of detainees reduced.

\\4rile change comes slowly irr u place like Swaziland. if confirmed, I rvould hope
to effect charrge. ever nrindful of my position.

Qu,estíon. If confi¡med, rvh¿¡l are the potentiaÌ obstacles to addressing the specifìc
huñran rights issues vou huve identifiãd in vour previrrus r".pon.".f Whaf chal-
leng-es wilT vou fäce in-Sr.vaziland in advarrcinEi hunrän rights anä democracy in gen-
eral?

,\nsler. 'lhe gre:rtest poten[ial obstacle tu adtlressing humarr rights issues in
Srvaziland is che historically entrerrched dLtitudes and practices. [.'oi example, the
subordin¿¡te positiôn long held by women mírkes it hard lor them to asseit their
dÉihts, even though the new constitution specifìcally provides greater rights for
!von1en.

I would like to see political parties recognized officially in Swaziland..vet thele
is a general sense anrong a large segment of'the public that political parties ar-e
harmful to society. \Vhen the previoi:.s king banned political þarties iir 19?3, he
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claimed thev were divisive and the cause of social discord. Given the tremendous
respect accorderl th.e previous king, this view of political parties continues to prevail
in some quarters.

Civil society typically plays a crucial role in a<{vancing huntan rights in a countty.
lVhile there are nunÌerous civil sociely organizations in Srvazilanrl, thev lack the co-
hesion necessary lo facilitate theil working toward a common end.

lfcorrfirmed. I woukl deal rvith thesc obstacles in a constiuctive manner in seek-
ing to advance human rights in Srvaziland.

Question. [n yotrl nerv position, u'hat sleps will ¡'6¿ take to ensure thal promotior-r
of human rights objectives will be an integral part of the U.S. Embassy's activities?
If confìrmed, what steps will you take to ensure lhat Foreign Sen'ice officers who
engage in human rights actil'ities âre encouraged and professionally rewarded for
superior service?

Ansrver. The United States plavs ¿ cnicial role in advancing humun lights
throughout the lvolld. If confirmed, the ndvrrncement of hunran lights in Srvaziland
would be or-re of the ke-r, objectives of my tenure. I would lead the Nlission's work
on human rights by spéakiirg out nnd ehgaging the country's leadership and civil
society commullitv on the issues. i would encourage my staff to do the same by en-
surirrg that arlchessing human rights is included in the rvork requirenrent state-
nrenis of ap¡rropriate Foreign Sen'ice offìcers (FSOI and sh'essing the importarrce of
th¡¡t work in employee-supenisor counseling sessions. I rvoukl note the accomplish-
nlents in the fìeld of human rights iu annual FSO Personnel Evaluations and would
look f'or opportunities to nomlnate human lights officers frrr Departmenl of State
and Nlission alvards.

Queslion.. \\'hut are the most significant actions.you have taken in yorrr career to
promote human rights and ,Jenrocracy'.) lVhy rvere they impultant? What was thc im-
pact ofyour actions?

Ansu,er'. Pronroting denlocratic plincipals ¿rncl values and advocating fol nations
to institutionalize respect for hrrman rights has been an important function through-
out my career.

HL'lvt.{¡,i lì{GH'fs

As Principal Officer/Consul General in Ciudad Juarez, Nlexico, I promoted Human
Rights by:

. Advocatilrg for the release from prison of an Àmerican citizen and her U.S. per-
mûncnt resident husband. who wele sen'ing life senterrces for confessing to hav-
ing conrmitted a nrurder as a result of their being subjected to toïture. I person-
allç met with the Àmerican prisoner; two consecutive governors and attorneys
genelal of the state of Chihuãhua. lVlexico. to udvocate in the prìsoner''s behaif;
ensured that the Consular Officers on mv staff ',vere alwavs available to assist
the prisoner, her lamily members and atíorneys, to conduit fì'ecluent visits (de-
spite a 300-mile distarrce between Ciudatl ,lrral'ez anti Chihu¡rhua (-'ity, where
the prisoner rvas inprisoned), ancl appeai at all jndicial hearings. I also ',vorke<iwith Nlexican NGOs aml the local media, and kept Lr.S. congressionirl officials
informed of the status of this case. Through. ¿ìn eff¿ctive combination of our 0'on-
sulate General's active eff'orts against this blatant miscarriage of justice and a
superb legal team, the couple wa"s eventtrallv released.

. As Prir-rcipal Of'ficer/Consul Gener¿rl in Ciudad Juarez, I stror-rgly advocated for
the investigatirrn of the nrrrrders and disappearance, over a period of l0 .vears,
of appt'oximately 300 women in that border city. Nly effolts included meeting
personrìlly rvith two consecutive governors und state :rttorneys genelal to urge
chem to conduct intense police irrvestigations (nruldel in Nlerico is a state, rath-
er thân f'ederal crime) into the murders. I also met with iVlexican federal offi-
cials, the mayor ol Ciudad Juarez, ar-rd municip¿¡.I chiet's of police; hosted the
fäct-findir-rg visits of two Lhited States Congressional rlelegrllions tRepresenta-
tives Hilda Solis twice and Janice Schakowsky) to Ciudad Jutrrez; and worked
closely ivith Nlexican and Amelicarr NG()s to rrrge all lVlexican authorities to in-
vestigate the nlrudel's. As a resull of my effolts, I helped debrrnk nrany myths
regarding lhe murders and provided the State l)epartment, Congress, and the
general public lvìth a cleater ide¿r of the problems facing the lVlexican Govern-
menl, inclucling explanations of why the murders,/disappearances were not
solved. lly ongoing discussions of lhe problem rvith the mayor of El Paso and
the special âgent in charge of the FBI ibr El Paso, Texas, led to a local agree-
ment to have the El Paso homicide squad provide basic law-enforcement train-
in¡¡ to members of the Chihuahua state and Ciudad Juarez municipal police.
The training inclutierl guidance on how to secure a crime scene, handle evi-
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tlence, and conduct a murder investigalion. The agreement also establishecl a
911 emergencv telephor-re number in Ciudad.Iu¡rrez for Nlexican citizens to pro-
vide confiäential information about possible crinìes directl)' to Spanish-speaËing
memlìers of the El Paso Police Departmenl. This training has resulted in more
effective investigative techniques for Nlexic¡rn larv enfolcenrent. Unforturatel-v,
clue to the mishandling of most cvideuce associated rvith the nlurders of the
women, the f¿¡ct that the vast maiority ofcases under revielv wele cold, and the
generi¡l {ìpa¡hy denlonstrated lry the Chihuahua state officials responsible for
the investigations, the crimes ¡emâin unsolved.

. In additigl. to my specifìc work on beh:rlf of the disappeared and murdered
women ot l.-:lu{lad t L1¿ìfez, I Rlso \\'orKed closelì¡ lvÌtn ¡jster l-jnavez L.:ano and ner
NGO, "Casa Amiga," a crisis centel lor battered women in Ciudari .Iuarez. Be-
sides oflering legal and practical assistance to abused lvomen, this NGO has
also advocated in a broa<ler sense for hunrau lights and full cilizenship status,
with accompanying protectiorr and benefits undËr law. fol'lvonren at ill levels
of l\lexican society. To support Casa Amiga's itrvaluable efforts for the wônlen
of Ciudad .Iuarez, I obtained regular fur-rdir-rg, a vehicle, and computer equip-
ment fi'om Embassy Mexico City's Narcotics :\ffails Section, part of the Buleau
of Narcotics and Larv Enforcement Affairs t INLJ at the Depaltment of State.

. During my assignments to Barcelona, Spain; Lagos. Nìgerìa; and Ciudad
Juarez, Nlexico, I rvas a contributor lo each embassy's annual Hunran Rights
Reports. As United States Representative to the Plincipality of Andorra, I was
responsible for drafting the Human Rights Reports for that newly-independent
and democratic microstate-

DENTOCRACY

I have useti the tool of public diplomacy to adrr¡rnce democr'¡¡tic principals during
the visits of three United States Supreme Court .Justices to nry posts. In 1985, I
assisted Chief Justice Warren Burgelr during his ofïìci¿l visit ti 'E,linburgh, Scót-
land, to meet with senior officials of the Scottish judiciary. In 1995 and 1996, I
hosted separate visits oÍ Àssociate Justices of ¿he tlnited States Supreme Court,
Stepherr Bre¡rel and Ruth Bader Ginsberg, to Barcelona. During eacli visit, I used
their preserrce overseas to meet with local officials, menrbers rrf the jucliciary, kev
legal ufficials, the media, nongovelnnlerltal orgariizarions lN('l()1. und the public to
discuss the LI.S. Cr¡nstitution, uniqueness of the ¡\melican denrrlcratic systenr, anrl
lule of la,'v. Also, as Principal Officer in Barcelona, in cooperalion wilh Lhe pusL Pulr
lic Affails Officer. I helped to sponsor a highlS, puhlicized lecture by former U.S.
Scnutol anrl Plcsidcntial ('andidatc. Gary Hart, rln thtr t.l.S. Pror¡iclential electonrl
process. All ofthese events helpetl to educate sonre of;\merica's c¡osest allies about
our ur-rique democratic system antl legal practices.

Rnspoxsns oF RoBERT B. NoLAN To QI:ESrroNs St:ßrttt'ren
BY SENAToR JosspH R. Brunx. ,ln.

QuesLion. Lesotho has one uf the highest HIV,'^\tDS ¡rrevulence rates in thc
u'olld-just undel one tluarter of the adult population is H[V positive. lf contìrmetl,
horv u,ould you leacl ihe U.S. country teanr in conf,r'onting rhis challenge? As ambas-
sador, rvhat steps lvould you take to pronìote prevention efforts und to stretìgthen
the ef'fectiveness oi the Lesotho Government's response to the epidemic'.)

¿\nswer. lVith an HIV./AIDS prevalence rate of over 22 percent, Lesolho has been
in a he¿ld-on collision with the HIV vims fbr well over á decade. Fortunatelv, the
(ìovenrment of Lesotho recognizes this challenge to the nation's very eristence, and
h¡"rs been in the fì'refronl of'the camprign to fight the lvar against HIViAIDS, includ-
irrg fhe involvenrerrt rlt"lheir Nlajesiies lhe King and Queen. the Prime IVlinister and
É'itst Ludy. and r)ther key leaders in the country's groundbreaking "Know Yorir Sta-
tus" utmplign. Nuw, ìtr my view, Lhis campaign is an important step f'or Lesotho
as it highlights knowing y('ur st¡rtus tu keep those rvho are negative neÉlâtive, pro-
nÌot€s protecting thorie rvho are HIV positive from infecting others. antl offer'$ a gâte-
way to care and lreâtment f'or those in need. That being said, Lesotho rleeds to scale
up its prevention c:tntpaign and nìove it to the next level-including lhe inclr¡si<ln
of prevention messages in all current donor HIV/AIDS progranrs in Lesotho. The
ballle to control HIVI¿\IDS in Lesotho cannot be won until the rate ofnelv infections
drops si¡¡nìflrcantly. The ke¡- in this i'egatd is ensuling thal the general population
has access to the entire package of HIV prevention interventions, including: quality
counseling and testing; the prevention of mother to child transmission: ARV lreat-
ment as appropriately indicated and thus loweriug the risk of HIV transmission
¿mong those who are HIV positive; addressing cûltrlrâl factors that drive HIV lrans-
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nlission such å.s multiple, concurent sexuÍll pârtners; regulur access t() condoms for
targeted, art-risk populations; and recognition of antl assist¿rnce wi¡h the need to for-
mulate a national policy and implementation program on male circumcision. It is
clear that there is no magic bullet for prevenlion, bul I am confident th&t lhe
PEPFAR progrâm under my leariership in Lesolho can play a primary role in help-
'ing to assure that all ofthese strategies are pârt ofthe national response.

If confirmed, I ',vill work energetically- with His llajesty the King and other nem-
bers of the Royal Familv, (ìovernment of Lesoth,r officials, civil society leaders, and
all st¿keh.oltlers to encouiage thenr to erlgage pers()nall_v in reaching out to the peo-
ple rlf'Lesotho and in ensuring that th.e entire arsenal of prevent'ion interventions
is universally accessible to the people of Lesotho. I wili specifìcall¡r hig-hlight the be-
havioral changes needed to prevent the spread of the virus as well as my belief that
local ownership of behavioral change messages is essenbial if Lesotho is to win this
battle.

Concerning the broader question of improving the effectiveuess of Leso¿h'r's re-
sponse to the panrlemic, I think there is a neetl for greater coordinatiorl both among
the approximately one-dozen Goverr-rment of Lesotho entities engaged in fighting
HIV,âIDS antl among the,donors, NGOs, and civil socieh who are working to sup-
port the governmcnt's work. This coordination will become more necessary once lm-
plenìentatiôn of the soon-to-be-signed NICi\ Conrprrct. begins. The Compact provides
irp¡rroximutely Sl22 nlillion for the he¿lth sect()r to bolster htrnran and ph-vsical in-
frãst¡ucture. If con{ìrmecl, i will work with the government anti olhers to ensure
that the considelable efforts to fight;UDS in Lesotho. including the wolk done
under the NIC:\ Compact and PEPFAR, are complementary anri mutually sup-
portive. The challenge to fight HIV/AIDS in Lesotho. pârticularly within the context
of a vast shorlage of rlualifìecl hunran resources, is so great that no efforts or re-
sources can be wasted.

The United Stales Nlission Country Team is the key to ensuring that United
States C'overnment resources are used lo maximum advanlage in helping the
Basotho win the war against HIViAIDS. In coming months the Country Team rvill
expand greatly with the addition of resident representatives of CDC, USAID. and
IUCC. If confirmed, I persor-rally 'çvill lead the Country Team in the battle againsl
HIVi¡\lÐS.

QucsLion. The lights of women in Lesotho continue to be linrited as well as vìo-
lated. Despite the aclvoercy efforts of national NGOs, domestic violence and rape re-
nrain common, a fr¡ct lvhich compounds the A{ÐS epidemic. If confirmed, what steps

"vill 
you t¿¡ke to address th.ese issues?

A.nswer. The Government of Lesotho has macle importrrnl progress in safe-
gtrardìng the rights of wonrert. 'lo ¿rdvance its eligilrility ft¡r'an NI(';\ Compuct. Leso-
tho euacterl grounrl-trreaking legislation that accords Basotho lvomen broad protec-
tion under the law, especially concelning their ability to curìriuct hrrsiness. acquire
luans. anrl possess land. If confirmed, I rr,ill direct my eflorts to urge thât lhis nrar-
riaEçe equalil;r law is fully implemented, as I know thele rvill be consideiable resist-
ance from some quarters to according all rvomen their full rights. I would also con-
tinue our impressive efforts to provide secondary education to girls flom the nxjsl
vulnerable sectors of society, especially orphans. I would continr¡.e Onrbassy
Nlaseru's outreach on lraffrcking in persons issues so that Basotho women do t'tot
fall victim to this modern form ol slavery-. I lvoukl also make concerterl effr¡rls to
support the work of some of Lesotho's leaders on women's rights, including the First
Lad¡r, the Spenkel ofthe National;\ssembly. sevelal rvonren leadels in the govern-
ment's cabinet, ân(l nìany dyrramic civil society leaders. Finally, I will encoulage the
PEPFAR ¿rnd MCC staff to actively continue making linkages between lack of gen-
der equily in b¿rsic social rel¿rtions in Lesotho and the continuing spread of the HTV
vln1s.

Qtæstiorz. Lesotho is consi<lered to be one of the foremost beneficiaries of the ¡\f'ri-
ca Growth and Opportunity Act (;\CìOÀ), but its AGOA exports are made up almosl
exclusively of apparel. If confirmerl. what steps lvould you take to prô¡ìote greater
economic divei'sity and enhance potenlial investment opportunities for tfnited
States businesses in Lesotho outside of the textile sector?

Answer. The Afuica Growth and Opportunity Act (AGOA) has been a success story
f'or Lesotho, with 40,000 people employed in the textile industr.v. The Government
of Lesoiho is indeed cognizânt of the vulnerabilitv inherent in havir-rg its manufirc-
tuì'ing sector rvhollv deíoted to teytile procluctiorr. "

'ftr promote economic diversification ir-r Lesotho, I will lvork with USAID's Trade
Hub íloc¡.rted in Gnborone, Botswana.) to maintain critical job-supporting exports in
the appar:el sector ancl to increase exportable products from Lesoilio, suCh asi ceram-
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ics and processed food products. The Tr¿¡de Hub plays a ke-v role in making markel
lir-rkages for exporters from Lesotho, both to regional markets aud to the United
States.

I u'ill also work with the Trade Hub in corrjunction rvith other donors, such as
the British-funded "ComNlark Trust" based in lVlaseru, on creating a business envi-
rorlnrent that is conducive lo foste|ing additional illvestment ¡o pr.omote econonric
dir.elsifìcation in Lesorho and to cre¿te new jobs for the Basothtr pdople.

The 5362.5 million Nlillennitrm Chullenge Compâ(.t. soon to bè siened rvith Leso-
tho. will help the coun.try arlclless a ke-v ónstlaiñt to incre¿rsed ind'ustrial develop-
ment..Specificall;,, the Compact will provide funding fÌrr a highland dam project iñ-
tended to resol\¡e lvi¡ter snorf,ages 1rì populñted areas.

Questíon. !14r¡¡t, in your view, are lhe mosi pressillg human rights issues in Leso-
tho? lVhat âre the steps you expect to take-if confirmed-to promote human rights
and democracy in Lesotho? \!'hat do you hope to accomplish fhrough these actións',)

Änswer. Lesotho is a constitrrtionai monarchy and a ligorous, if;roung, democracy.
,\s reported in the State DepartmenCs 2006 Human Rights Report, human rights
ale genelall-v lespected by the govelnnrerrt. One of the most seiious human rights
concelns in Lesotho is discrimination torvard wr)men, including the prevalence ofvi-
r¡lence. The Government of_Lesotho has ma<ie important progress in safeguarding
the rights of women. To advarrce its eligibilitv foi an NICA L-ompact. Les-ot.ho en-
acted glound-breaking legislation thal accolds Basotho wonreu bloacl protection
under the law, especially concerning their ability to conduct business, acqr:.ire loa.ns,
and possess land. If confirmed, I rvill urge that this marliage equality- làw be fully
implenrented, as I know there will be ionsiderable resistance flom sonre quùrters
ag;inst uccording all rvonren their fuli righcs. I rvould continue our ìmpresiive ef-
fblts tu provide secondaly education to girls iiom the most vu]nel'able sectors ofso-
cietv, especiallv orphans, as rvell as oul funding of communitv self-help projects,
mañy of^which"empuwer local rvonrerr's groups añrl organizationË. I woul<i il.,i.rp-
purt the work of Lesotho's Ieadels on ,yvonìen's rights ìssues, including the FirÀt
Lady, the Speaker of the National Assemblv. cabinet members, and cìvil societv
leadcrs. Recènt enrbassv acti!ities publicizing the scourge of tlafficking in pelson"s
and celebrating the hisiory of the Ü.S. civil iights nrove"ment ale ex:rniples'*e 

"rnbu.ild upon.
I will use my position to ensure that the nation's militarSr and police respect ancl

support the Basotho people's civil and human rights. ln this regard, r'obrrst tlenrocr¿-
tization ef'forts, such as the confidence and cûpacity-building activities which Em-
hassy lVlasenr and the National Democratic Iñstitute conducted during Losotho's
Februar-v 2U0'í natlonal assemtrly election, are key to the nation's conlinued strong
human iights record.

Qtrcstíon.. If confirmed, lvhat are the potential obstacles to addressing the specifìc
httman rights issues yuu have identified in voul previous lesponses? lVhat chal-
Ienges will vou face in Lesotho in atlvancing h.trman lights and democrac"v in gen-

".rf?
Answer'. The gleatest obstacle in ovelcoming lack of respect for wonren's rishts in

Lesotho iu thc difficulty ofchanging traditionirl ¡rttitudes in Basotho socictv. Fr)rtu.
nately. those attitutles"are chanþinþ under the leadership of His ñlajesty r"he King,
the Speaker of the Assenrbly, the First Lady. and othel governnrent ¿nd civil society
rvonren leaders. Ifconfirmed, I rvill rvork rvith Lesotho's lc¿dcrs uncl r¡'ith cir.il soci
ety groups to help ensure Ìvomen are informed of their rights and ¿rre able to take
advantage of them. I rvould like to point out the trenrendo[s positive inrpact that
Llnited States policies on women s iisr¡es has had in the Nlountnin Kingdonl, such
as the advocacy by the United States Embassv arrtl the Nlillennjum Challenge Cor-
poratio,n of Lesotho's ''Legal Captcity of Nlarried Persons" Act. Untler nry leadership,
we will steadfastly continue to seek equality fbr Basotho wr)men so that they can
fullv contlibute to the nution's develunment-

À'dditionally, uncler my leaclership, the United States Þlmbassy in Nlaseru will
continue io oid the professionalization of Lesotho's militr.rry ¿¡nd law er-rforcemer-rt en-
tities so thrii they carl scrve as defenders of the Basotho pèople's rights.

QtLestion. [n.vour new prisitittn, what steps will -vou take to ensule that promotion
of hum¿rn rights objectives rvill be an ìrrtegral part of'the U.S. Enrbassy's âctivities:)
If confìrnred, rvhat steps will ,vou take to ensure that F'oreign Service officers who
engage in human rights activities are encouraged and proÊessionally rewnrded for
superior servlce?

Answer. If conÊrrmed. it would be my intention to nÌake the promotion of human
rights and strengther-ring of democracv ir-r Lesotho key elements in our mission stra-
tefoc plan. iVloreõver, I riill stress m áll personnel and agencies under nry uoinurity
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n-r;' belief that the institutionalization of b¿rsic human rights ir-r Basotho society is
a prerequisite firr success in all other endeavors, 'including econonic development
and efforts to combat HIV/AIDS. I will ask all menrbers of the Nlission. i'esardless
of their role, to contribute to advancing human rights in l.esotho- If conñimed as
¡\mtrassador to Lesotho, I intend t() encourage and lelvard-through the Depart-
ment's arvard system and individual perflornrance evaluations-insightful, reportìng
on human r-ights and democracy, as well as on olher issues. I will inipress upon m)i
team bhat we are in Lesotho to act as transfornatiorlal players in fìelds such as
human rights and democratization. I rvill also continue, adapt, and expand upon our
recent cooperation with the National Democratic Institute to build local capacity
and confiden.ce among political st¿keholders.

Qtrcstíott. What are the most signifìcant actions .vou have taken in your career to
promote humirn rights and democracyl Wh-v u,ele they importnnll) What rvas the inr-
pact of your actions?

Ansrver. From 2001 unbil 2006. I se¡ved as the Office Directolin the Bureau of
Human Resources for the Office of Perf'ormance Evaluation (HRÆE). ln this posi-
tion, I was responsible for the marlagement of the Foreign Service's performance
evaluation and promotion svstems.

In HR./PE, I þlayed a leãdership role in the creation of the Career Development
Program (CIIP) for Foreign Service generalists. The CÐP contair-rs a road map of the
assignments a generalist must take in order to be eligible ior consideration for pro-
motion into lhe Senior Foreign Service (SFS). In CDP, I helped lo make the case
th:rt opelrtion¿l effectiveness needed to include a breaclth ofexperience over several
regions and furlctiuns. The ODP thrrs encotrrnges Frrreign Selvice officels to serve
a tour of duty ir-r the Bureau of Democracy, Hum¿n Rights and Laboi' (DRL) as a
mi<l-level ofñcer in order to demonslr¿rte th.eir operational effectiveness. By creating
this incentive for an assignmeut in DRL, we emphasized the importance of rvorking
to suppolt human rights. In aridition. we believe that CDP will result in more mid-
level employees working on human rights issues to {iemorstrate their bre¿.rdth ol ex-
perience in order to become more competitive lor promotion into the Senior Foi'eign
Service-

lVhile serving in HR/PE, I was also responsible for managing the Procedural Pre-
cepts process. The Procedural Precepts establish the scope. organizartion, ¡rud re-
sponsibilities of the Foreign Service Selection Boards and describe lhe criteria to be
used by the boards in reaching their promotion determinations. In lhis HR/PE le¿¡d-
elship lole, I helped to enrphasize the importance of human rights in the Procedural
Precepts. For example, our 2006 Procedural Precepts specificall¡' mentionecl human
rights as beirrg of importance to U.S. interests as a global issue. The Procedural Pre-
cepts further added the conrment that selection boards should acknolvledge exper-
tise and accomplishnrerrts of employees in areas such as humarr lights ancl gii.e
these employees fuìl consideration for promotion. 'lhe Foi'eign Serwice pronrotion
process thus helps to encourage employees to work on human rig'hts issues.

Since 2006, I h¡¡ve served as the Offrce ljirecterr in lhe Bureau of' Human Re-
sources firr the Office of Caleer Development and r\ssigrrments (HR"TCDA). h this
position. I am respunsible for the nurnir€fement of the F,,r'eign Service's assignments
s.vstem. In HR/(-DÀ. I h¡tve lerl nrlurtgement's effrlts to lef'orm the Foreigri Sen'ice
ir.ssignments process. Specificall¡r, we have made.changes to the hiclding process to
improve the staffir-rg of our most difficulr hardship pr)sts overseas. These difficult
haidship posts are very often dealing wiih critical human rights issues on a bilat-
eral or multilateral basis. By helping to make certain that posibiotrs ¿ìt Lhese posts
are filled rather than being lefï vacant, we are ensuring that U.S. iVlissior-rs overseâs
have the nccessary American staffing to fbcus on human rights issues.

Rnspo¡¡sns oF FREDERTCK B- Coox ro QuEsrroNS Sr:srrrrrsl
Bv SeN¡roR ,tosEPH R. Iì¡sN, JP..

Questíon.'lhe Internati'.rnal Criminal Court ¿¡n.nounced on NIay' 22,2Oû7, that 1t
would open an investigation in.to crimes committe<l in the Central African Republic
by partiès to the conflict ir-r lhe region from 2002-2003. What is .your opinion of this
decision? Ifconfirmed, how lvill you support the peace process in CAR?

Ansrver. In December 2004, the Central African Republic (CAR) asked the Inter-
national Criminal Court to investigate crimes within the jurisdiction of the court
comnritted an)¡where in CAR territory since July 1. 2002, the date of entry into folce
of the Rome Statute, which established the court. The C¡\R Government referred
this case to the court because the CAR justice system lacks the capacity to carry
out the complex legal proceedings necessary to try this case aclequately. The lJnited
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States is not a party to the Rome St¿tute, but lve respect the rights of other states
to beconre parties and to seek the ilrvolvemerit of the ICC in -rrdtlressirrg 

serious
crimes in their counlries as the CAR has done in this instance. The United States
shares a comnlon iuterest in promoting jtrstice arrd acc¡rrrntabilitv fol mass atrocities
and we lemain a leading world voice in furthering intetnation.ìl criminal .justice.

lfconfirmed. I will support the peace process in CAR by engaging with both the
governnrent and the opposition and emphasizing the need for a peaceful and demo-
cratic resolution to their differences. I would support the efforts of the United Na-
tious Peacebuilding Of6ce in t'AR IBONUCÀ) tõ establish a complehensive dialog
and to mediate belu,een political leaders to foster recon.ciliation. I'would encourage
tho govûrnmcnt ¡urrl itc mcdiûtor$ to dcvclop pcfìcc frSr"ccmcnts with the v¿rious
al'med lebel groups in a lrírnspaìent and inclusive mu.nuer. Finallv, I would urge
the governmenl to arldress sunre ufthe urrderlying issues contlibutinþ to lhe confliðt,
such as the lack of rule of law and uneven economic derrelopntent.

Questíon. The ljnited States Agenc¡' ior Intemational Development does not have
a developnrerrt assistance progran in lhe Central African Republic. Under what con-
ditions lvould you favor initialing an assist:rnce prograu?

Answer. lVhile the United S¿ales Àgency f'or lnternational Development (USAID)
does not h¿rve i¡. mission ilr the Central African Republic {CAR), there is a consider-
uble anrount of USA.ID engagement in the country. The maiority of IISAII) support
frrr CAR in tìsc¡rl vear 2007. ãpproximately Sltì míllion. 

"on."i.t.äf 
hrrmaniraria'n as-

sistance, includinþ e-"rg",r"y'food aitl, ém"rg",r"¡, reiiel supplies, r*il ."n"¡;tit"-
ti<ln, nutrition â.ssessments, and seeds and lools distribution.
. The remaining fiscal year 2007 US;\ID assistance. approxirnately $1 million dol-
lars. is rargeterf-toward-mole tradirional deveiopment iriograms. Projects incltrde a
progranl to develop property rights and inctease transparency in alluvial diamond
nining in C¿\R in accordance with the Kimberley Process as well as plograms under
the ('eni.ral Afi'ican Regional Plogranr for the Environment {CARPIì) io char.t and
recol'd CÀR's foLest resources arrd to plomote consen'ation. The propertv rights
project is nrunaget.l flom USAID headquär'ters in Washington an¿ C,rtRÉg iíadñin-
istered out of'the TISAID mission ir-r Kinshas¿r, Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Presently, the Lruìted States Embassy ir-r Cr\R is not staffed sulficienily to directly
mâlrage lurge-scale USÀiD developnìent ässistûrlce. lvhich is whv the cnrbassv hrs
relied on regionrl missions and Washington ro manuge projects- If confirnìed, I
rvould uelc¡.rmc u mission shotrlcl LTS;\ID hontlqunrtet's determilre that adequate
oper¿rtion¿rl funding was available to establish such a mission in CAR.

Quesliltn. What, in your vieu', are the most pressing human rights issues in the
(lentrâl ¡\fric.rn Republic? What ale the steps you expict to take--if confìrmed-to
ì)ronìr)te hunrrtn rìghts and democraey in Cr\R? lVhat do you hope to accomplish
thlough thcse actions?

Ànswer. Wi¡h rebel groups arrd l¡antlits operating throughout the countr_y, and
spill over Íìom conflicts ìn neighboring states. the greatest challenge to the pro-
motion of human rights in the Central African Republic (CAR) is the deterioraiing
security situation. Hundieds of thousands of people have been driven from their
homes bv both rebel attacks and corrtrter atttcks bv goverunleììt f,orces. The general
contlitioti. of lawlessness and impurrit¡'. incltrding"eítlajudicial t<itlinS" by glovern-
mcnt ngcnts and rebel groups, has also subjected civilians to increasirrg acts ofban-
tlitry und violence. Honres and pìoperty hnve been destroved or stolen b_y both sides
¿nd children have been kidnapped Êor i'¿rnsom, resulting in displacement of almost
8 percent of the populatiorr. Displacement nleans gleatèr exprxure to disease arrd
dangelously reclucerl agricultulal pr(,duction. which has lerl üo a humanitarian cri-
sis.

Not orrl-v does inseculity huve hrrnrunitarian conseqrrences, but it undermirres
long-lerm economic developmenl as rvcll. Bandit attacksìn commercial routes in the
west and northwestern pârts of. ihe country have stified trade and busir-ress, hin-
dering the abiliry of the Centri¡l ¡\frican people to lifì themselves out of a lifè of'pov-
erty.

Norv thal a denrocratic¿rl.ly elected govenlment heads C¡\R after .yeals of conflicl,
tve have a small window o'f oppoltr¡ñity lo ¡rdvnnce the carrse of ñr¡mHrr ri¡¡hts in
that corlntry. Ifl confirnrecl. I will attenrpt to engage all elenletrts of society and en-
courage Lhem to coopelate to bring peace arrd stability to the country.

'lrr the governnlent, I will delivel the n]essage thlLt the promotion of human riqhts
is neces.síry, not merely to ensure assistance il"om the irrt^eruatiorral conrmunit"v,'but
to lr'ry rhe foundation of a strong and stable republic that enjo"vs the support'of its
orvn perlple. Grrvernment milita|y f'orces nlust, no longet act rvith impuniCv. To foster
respect for human rights and civil-military lelations, I rvill urge thè government to
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lrain its fbrces in these fields in addition. to operational tra'ining thal will make
thenr ntore effective in secrrring CÀR territorv'.

To the rebels, I '-vill delii,er íhe message that their grievances can only be resolved
through peaceful political engagement. l\ltempts to gain power or leverage by force
will be corrdemned bv the intern¿rtional commurritv.

To civil societ;', I iiill express U.S. support for their eftorts io pronìote judicial arrd
legislative independence and to udvance lrânsparency al all levels of government.
These inslilutions must pâss the laws an.l establish the procedures ¡lecessary to re-
solve intem¿rl conflic¿ ¿rnd entl impunity.

If the CAR Govelrrmetrt and sr¡cietv can make the necessan, chi,rnues to enhunce
security, there rvill he a tungible incie¿se in human rights aäd respect ful denroc-
racv rlhich rvill lead to a betterment of the lir.es of the Central ,\frican people.

Qu,estion. If con{irned, lvhat are the potential obstacles to atldressir-rg the specific
human rights issues you have identified in your previous responses? lVhat chal-
lenges will you face in the Central Àfrican Republic in advancing human rights and
democracy' in general?

Ansrver. As the Central African Republic (Ci\R) h¿rs not hnd a history of denrocrat-
ically elected governments thât respect hunran rights, the grerrtest chnllerrge to pro-
moting hum¡rn rights in (',\R is the hck of a shured vision rlflr'esponsible democl'atic
gove)rrment ûmongst tlìe vûrir)r.rs tictions, be it guvernment. r'ebef groups and ban-
dits, or even pelhaps civil society.

Thus. the fìrst nrujol challenge is to cunvince all ofthe factions bhrtt peuceful and
tlenrocratic change is reall-v possi[-rle. To du thst. if corrfirmed. I rvill endeavor trr
meet rvith all elements of society throughout the country and lvill encournge nry
staff to do the same. \\¡e rvìll. horvever. be constlairred b.v our small size and the
prevailing securit¡r conditions.

lVith a population of only aboul four million people, the problems of the Central
African Republic are ofterr uvel'shadorved by those of neighboring countries such as
Sudarr or the Democlatic Republic of Congo. It will be a major challenge to secure
adequate resources to support the programs anrl projects we have identified. This
will requile irrtensive engngement ancl cool'din¿tiorr ivith our international partnels
and the nongovernmental conrnrunit¡z to both encor¡.r¿Ìge continued engagenìent âs
rvell as to prevent lvâste or duplicatioa of effort.

Qu,estir:tt. In vour nerv position, lvhât steps will you take to eì'ìsure that promotion
of hunl¿n rights rrh.jectives will be an iutegnrl part ot'the [.f.S. Emhrissy's activities?
lfconfilnred, what steps rvill y"orr tir.ke t(, erlsure that Foreign Service offìcers rvho
engnge in hunrln lights activities arc encouraged and plut'essionllly rervar,led f'or
superior service?

.\rrstver'. I see support t'or hum¡rn rights as the cornerstone uf orrr engugentenr in
the (lentr'¿rl ;\fricair Republic. The United States Embassy in Bangui is extremely
snr¿ll, with a staffof oniy three United States citizen emplåyees, lifionfirmed, I rvifl
be its fourth) but, rvith energy and imagination, we car-r reach out to all elements
of Centr¿rl ¡\frican society. If confirmed, I lvill make sure that the promotion of
human rights remaius a priority goal in che lVlission Stlategic Plan, the docunrent
in which we outlíne oul major polic-r'goals flor ench enrbassy. Sinrilall-v, as the rating
or reviewing ofÍìcer for every U.S. citizen enplo¡zee at post, I will be able to assure
that the promotion of human rights is highlighted in both the work requirements
and the performance revierv of every member of the stafï

Qztestíon. lVhat are the most sigr-rificant zrctions you h¿¡ve taken in your c¿reer to
plomote hrLmuu righls rrnd denrocracy? Why rvere they importrìntl'What lvas the im-
prrct of vour actionsl-

Â.nsrver. One of the most powerfìrl elements ol diplomacy is personal engagement.
I served as Deputy- Clhiefof Mission in Venezuela during the period when President
Ch¡.¡vez was removed from office and the afTermath. One of óur nrnjol policy goals
was to rvork for national reconcili¿ltion. I undertook a long-term campaign to encour-
age .lialug betrveen the various pro- and anti-Chavez nra-v-ors of the val'ious districts
of Caracas. This involved offìce calls, repeatecl irrvita[ions to m-v home, arrd l¿Lte
night visits t0 oÊfices frr)l uf people rvith gurrs. As (ìne nìayur comnreuted to a Con-
gressional strrff delegation ovel ble¿rkfirst on mv prrtio. "'lhis is the only place in
Venezuela where I would ever ¡ìglee to be in the sd.m.e room ivith these people." I
lvish I coulri tell vou that mv efforts achieved nation¿¡l reconcili¿tion in Venezuela.
I cannot. i do beiieve, howeíer, th¿rl my personal intervention prevented violence
on at le¿ìst one occi.¡sion ¿¡nd I can lssr.lì:e y()rì. that both sides acknowledged, if only
privntely. the efforts ol the United Stãtes lo promole reconcili¿¡tion.

lVhile serving as interim Deput¡r Chief of Nlission in Haiti, I untiertook ¿l similar'
efÌblt to reach out. to and meet with ¿rn important Arislide partisan who w¡ls in hirl-
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ing, thus attempting to model the kir-r<i of reconciliution that the Haitians them-
selves nrust eventualJ¡,- undertake. Haiti is ¿¡nother country where glinding poverty
feeds political instabilit_v. !tr'hen I learned that labor dispules threátened to-close a
factory on the other side of the islancl, near the Domir-riõan border, I traveled over-
land to ihe plant and met with union members, ihe ÀFI-CIO representative, and
the Dominican plant orvner t() reduce tensions and prevent the cloèure of the plant.
This saved hundleds of Haiiian.jobs.

RÐspoNscs or.' VVTLLTATII GARver-¡Nx ro QuEs'rroNS Susùrtrrpn
¡v SE¡;¡roR iosspH R. Bron¡;, ,in.

Qucs|ion. One of the many tragerlies of the l)emocratic Republic of Congo's lorrg
civil rval has been the wìclesþread-use ofchild sohliers. Repoltèdly, this pr.ac-tice con-
Linues, not only among rebel groups but also in the Congolese Army, incluciing chil-
dlen who were sen'ing as rebel combatants who have been irrtegrated into the na-
tional ¿rrmy. The chief of staff of the armed forces has issued an order to his com-
manders to stop recruiting and using child solciiers, but the practice continues.
lVhat steps cârÌ you take to strengthen efforts to professionalize the militarv and
eliminate'this r"ii*.t"* on ehildrenänd to assist in ihe rehabiìitation and reiniegra-
tion of former child combalants?

Answer. As you noted, the Congolese armed forces banned the recruitment of
chiltl soldiers in 2006. Approximately 29,000 out of a total of 33,000 child soldiers
have been demobilized in the Congo, largely through progl"anìs funded thlough the
Worlt{ Barik-led Nlulti-Donor Regional Project rlVlDRPr. That said. it is unacceptable
that an estinraterl 4,0{ì0 chikiren still serve as soldiels in the Democrntic Reþublic
of Congo, largely in militia groups but also in Congolese armed fbrces units that
have not yet been integ-rated. Our approach lo this serious problem is to support
the den-robilization of all renaining' chikl sokliers, as lhe first demobilization pri-
orit¡,, as rve work to âssist in the flormation of full.v professional Congolese armed
folces. We are planning progrâms to support the reintegratiorr of Êorntel: combatants,
including demobilized child soldiels, both through the U.N. Development Program
íLINDP) and directly through USAID in areas not covered by the MDRP or UNDP
lJisarmanrent, Demobilization and Reirriegration tDDR) progrânls. lVe are workins
to laise the level ofprofessionalism in thõ ('ongolese alnred'f'orces by training bril
gade staff t¡fñcers. We al'e also planning to refurbish the Corrgolese milit¿rry staff
college and lunding a Defense International Institute for Legal Studies iì.ssessntent
of the Congolese military justic€ systenì aimed at a designing a propooal t'or Unrted
States assistance in reforming the nlilitarr¡ justice sector.

Questíon. Gender-based violence has been another horrific legacy of conflict in the
Cìongo, as well as the disintegration of many social norms. If confirmecl, lvhat steps
cân you take to help strengthen the rights and seculity ol rvomen and girls, to
stlengthen the rule of law, arrd to aid the ()ongolese in their efforts to ¿rssist sur-
vivors of gender-based violence?

Ansrver. Ger-rder-based violence (GBV) is indeed a horriFrc problem in the DRC.
The physical conse_quences ol GBV are_devustating, and the soðial ¿rnd psychological
consequerìces can be just as catastrophic. Fistula is also a seriorrs problèm foivic-
tims of sexual crimes in the DRC, and many lack access to appropiiate treatment.
In addition, an estimated 2 million Congolese are infected rvith HIV/AIDS, and
there have been reports that as nrany as 60 percent of combatants âre infected. In
too many cases, victims of sexual violence will not even report the crime because
of the social stigma associated with victims.

If confirmed, i will work to provide counseling and treatment for victims, and to
renrove the social stignra associrrted rvith GBV victinls. Ourrently, with USAID fund-
ing. including Victims of 'lor'¡ure and Trufficking in Pelsons funds, international or-
ganizations work with local nongovernnrental rrrganizations (NGOs), health struc-
tures, and community based organizations (CBOs) to increase their capacity to pro-
vide a package ol supporl to survivors ir-rcludinç¡ ntedicâl, psychosocial, and socio-
reintegration services. qs,ryg! qs to promote juclicial support and referral when ap-
propri{rte. Since 2002, IISAID h¿s assistecl nver 40.000 *lrvivors of scxrral violence
in lhe eastern DRC.

'l'he lraitle against GBV must also concentrate on preventative action. If con-
tìrnretl, I rvill cultivate civil society partnelships thac can augnìeut oul effectiveness
in the stluggle against GBV. I will also work closely ,'vith ihe (ìovelnment of the
DRC to strengthen the legal mechanisms ftrr bringing the perpetrators of GBV to
justice. The war-time perception thât rape goes unpunished is prevalent, and the
onl¡r rvay to change this perception is to rejecl impunity. N{en must understand that
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they can and rvill be punished for GBV, othenvise this crime will continue. If con-
firmed, I lvill also work to end impunity lor the perpecrators of crimes of sexual vio-
lence.

Qu.estiott. Given the central role that natural resources play in the DRC's economy
and development; the history of widespread corruption; and the ilsk naturâl re-
sources can pose tr) peace and security if not properlv mànageci: if confìrmed, how
rvill you L[y to ensu|e the new Congolese C'overnment prioritizes the responsitrle and
transp¡rrent mânâgenlent of nalural resource refornts?

Answer. The natural resources of the DRO, if'managerl ploperly, have the poten-
tial to play a crucial role in improventents of the DRC's ec-onom-v'and the livelihootl
of the Cor-rgolese people. UnÊtrrtun.ately, as -vour question indicates, the DRC's
'"vealth of natural resources has historically bi'oughf much corruption and exploi-
talion. The elections of last year established a foundation ol legitimacy from which
we have an opportrurity to reverse this trend, and if coniìrmed I will push the gov-
ernment on this issue lhr'ough ever3r possitrle medium.

Recent ¿¡ctions in the DRC provide reason for optimisnr. Parliamcnt recently un-
dertook ¡r review of60 nrinine contracts in ihe I)RC. [t is nrv hone that this revierv
refllects the will of the entile" Goverrrnrerii of the DRC i(iDkC) io promote a legal
and firir proce<lure foi' negoliating nining contracts. If confirmed, I will work with
Ptl'liument to develop a transparent arrrl d¿te-limited contlact levierv process.

President Kabila's'recent r."iior',., such âs his visit to South Africa tb pronrote for-
eign investment in the DRC, shorv th¡¡t he is attempting to rebuild the economy
th.rough capitalist means. It will be m;r job. if confirmed, to work with him to ensure
t.hu.t increased foreign irrvestmenl in lhe mining sector benefits the Corrgolese peo-
¡lle. I rviìl alsrl work u,ith those conrpirnie-. in the private sector that invest in DRC
extractive industries, such as the United States-based Freeport, to ensure fairness
in contracts and enrphasize ovelsight. lf corifirmed. I will also,,vork rvith the (ìDR(ì
to enharrce borrlel control in olcler to reduce illegal resource snruggling.

If confirmed, I hope to w,rrk with and increasè cooperation amôirg the GDR0, pri-
vate conrpanies. rrnd the Congolese people. I will rvork to streììgthen denroc¡atic in-
stitu¡ir'trs that fircilitate comnrurricatiorr and transparency. I rvorrld n()tc thut we arc
ah'eady wolking tu foster this change though USAID's partnelship through the
NGO P^CT ancl sever¡rl major nrining conrparries in lhe Extractive Intiustlies AIli-
ance. We âlso support DRC's membership in the Kimberley Process and encourage
the conlpletion of DRC's canclidacv in the Ext¡active In.clustries Transparency Initia-
rive íEltlt.

Qttestion. !!trat, in _vour view, are the most pressing human rights issues in the
DRC? What ale the steps Ìou expect to tak*ii cr¡nfirmed-to plonrote hunran
rights und democracy in ihe DRC?'Whrrt d() you hope tu accomplish thrtrugh these
lctions'-'

¡\nsrver. The DRC's humun rights recrrld remains poor. Unlawful killings, arbi-
tlary rlrests and detentiun [rv secrrlity tbrces, disappearances, r'ape, and harass-
nìent of pless und hrLman lights defenders cuntinue. At the core of many of these
abuses is ¡r colnrpt ancl dysfunctional jrrstice system. The Congo suffers front the
ganrut of human rights plohlems, exacerbated b5' widespreud povert-v, mismurr:rge-
ment of resources, rn(l ir luck of transparerrc-v. These issues ale iriten'el¿ried. Fol-
lowir-rg last .v'ear's historic elections, the time has conre to tackle the prrtblem of im-
pur-ril;, and to stlpport the development of democratic institutions tu nurture human
lights trr lepluce rhe predutur'-v state ilrstitutions that hrve weakeneri the Congolese
sticiety. &1-v lole. if confìrmed, will irrclude rvtllking with government leaders and
parliument tu ensure that appropriate inte¡n:¡l checks ¿rnrl bul¡urces are establishecl
and respectecl, enhancing conrmuniration irm()ng government ¿ìgencies, supporting
the development of a free and clerlible nrerlir sector, calling for proper iesource
nÌanagemen[ th¿rt al]orvs profits to rer]ch the Congolese people, and pushing f'or en-
hanced governmental tralsparency.

Question. If coniìrmed, what ¿ue the potential obstacles to addressing the specific
human i'ights issues you have identifierl in ;rour previous responses? lVhal chal-
lenges s,ill vou täce in the DRC in advancing humar.r rights and democracy in gen-
el al?

1\nswer'. Às I see it, thele are lhree key obstacles to atldressing these human
rights issues: the culture of impunity, a lack of political will to effect change. and
corruption. \Yhile impunity and the lack ofl political r'vill lre ser-ious issues in their
own rig'ht, I believe they are also linked to the underlying problem of corruplion.
Comuption in lhe DRC is a far-reaching problem, extending throughout bo¿h the
llovernnent ar-rd the private sectoi. Should I be confirmeci, corruption will pose a
serious châllenge to my efforts to work ',vith the government of the DRC to develop
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transpnr"ent atrd sustain¿rble m:rnagement strategies. If I am confirmed, I will make
everv effort to a<fdress these selious challenges. By establishir-rg a funciionir-rgjustice
systém and the fight âgainst impunit.y, i be.'iieve it-t" nRC caricreate a clinräie that
fosters a genuine desire among the leadership to protect hurnan rights.

Questíon. In your nelv position, rvhat steps lvill you tâke ¡o ensure lhat promotion
oi human rights otrjectives will be an integral part ol the U.S. Embassy's activities'.)
Il confìrmetl, lvhat steps will you take to ensure that Foreign Sewice ofIìcers who
engage in human rights activities are encouraged and proflessi<lnally rewarded tbr
superior service?

Ànswer'. ï ¡rian io nrake ihe ¡rnrrnoiiorr of hrrnran ri¡;his a majol asper:i oí nry en-
gâgenìent with the Congolese host government, diplomatic colieagues, and staff at
l.lnited States Embassv-Kinshasa. lVIy goal rvould be to lead by example to show
Foreign Se,-vice offrcer-s my commitmäni to the promotion of hu"man rijhts, and to
make it clear to them that i believe professional ativancement depends in large
measure on one's commitment to advanlce human ri¡¡hts internationally. I tvill rec-
ommend rewards for those officels who are outstanding performers in this area.

Question. l\hat are the most significant actions .vou have taken in your career to
pronrote hunran lights arrd democracy? \!ty were t.hey inrportrntl) What rvas the im-
pact of ,r'our actionsl)

¡\nsrver. Before joining USAID, I u.'orked in the late 1970s as a human rights spe-
cialist for the House Foreign Affairs Committee, Subcommittee on International Or-
ganizations chailed b-v- Represerrtative Donuld NI. Fraser. Nl-v interest in human
rights, pnlticrrlally as it relates to irrternally displnced persons tlDPs) and refugees.
contintres throughout mv câreer. In 200;ì. I led the USAID effort to drnft a USi\lD
policy papel on assisting IDPs. The paper lir-rked human rights and protection issues
with appro:rches to assisting IDPs and is lhe clurent guidance for USAÍ D missions
art¡und the world. The pâpel wâs npproved hy tfSAlD and endorsed by the inter-
ageucv. I plesented the LISAID strateg-v" to the internatiorral conlnrunitv in Geneva
iñ 2004. Ii w¡rs the f,rrst donor policy-paper th¿rt linked assistance tó IDPs Þ'ith
htrnran rights and protection issues und was applauded for that. It is the example
being used by sevelal other natiorrs in designing their owrr approach to IDPs. plotec-
tion, and human rights-

Within the Bureãu for Democracy, Cor-rflict and Humanitarian Assistance (DCHA)
where I serve âs the Sen'ior l)eJluty Assistant;\dministrator, I created in 2003 a
Protection Unil which develops str:rtegies to erìsl1re that the rights of the IDPs and
oth.et's assisred by USr\lD are properly ptotected. flre Protectiorr Unit irrrplerrreuted
prujects in ilarl on hunrun rights and reprisal preventiorr. In 200{-2005, the unit
oversaw the collectior-r of evidence on human rights abuses in Chad and Darfur that
supported a declaration oÊ;¡enocide. The unit currentl¡r oversees Violence ;\gair-rst
Women projects in Darfur and Northern Lfgand:r. Through the unit, I provided fund-
ing to ihe United Nations High Comnrission fìrr Refugees to hire l0 a<klitional pro-
tection ofÊrcers for rapid deployment on hunran rights issues al ound the wol ld.

It is essenti¿rl to integrate hunran rights anrl protection concerns w'ith our human-
italii.rn response and development activities if ¡rul assistance is to nreet effectively
the needs öf the rv,,rld's IDPs. The linkage h:rtl not been nratle in USi\lD progranr-
ming decisions piioi'to the r'rdoption olthe [DP Policy Paper and the creâtiõn òf the
Proteclion tInit. lVilh the policv p¿rper. IDP assistance has become a LISAÌD
priolit"v. The Protection lJnit within DCHI\ implements activities anrl plovides guid-
ance to thc rest of [JS¡\lD ()n mechodologies tLnd techniclues for integrating protec-
tion ancl humun righcs c()ncerns into IfSi\ID's IDP and refugee programs. The Pro-
tection Ur-rit is ¡he institutional platfìrrm to ensure USAID's commitnrent to IDPs,
human rights, anti protection.


